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CASS CITY MIDDLE School students did their part during last week’s move by 
helping to carry what they could to their new C ~ ~ S S ~ O O ~ S .  Thanks to the help of 
volunteers, 510 students and 50 staff members made the move to the new school 
in just 2 days. 

Help of students, parents 
makes school move easy 

Box by box, chair by chair 
and globe by globe, Cass 
City Middle School students 
enjoyed an early Christmas 
present last week as they 
moved into their spanking 
new school building. 
The smooth transition from 

old to new was made pos- 
sible thanks to the help of 
many hands. 

More than 100 parents and 
other community residents 
pitched i n  to help, lending 
their backs as well as a small 
convoy of pickup trucks and 
trailers. 
Students abandoned the 71- 

year-old school in  shifts over 
a 2-day period, 21 months 
after voters approved a re- 
vised construction plan and 
bond issue to pay for the new 
building. 
Fifth and sixth grade classes 

were the first to parade up the 
hill just north of the old 
school Wednesday, marching 
i n  nearly single file lines 
through the doors [if the 
nearly completed $6.8 mil- 
l ion,  78,000-square-foot 
middle school. The seventh 
and eighth grade classes fol- 
lowed on Thursday. 

I t  was no small task, con- 
sidering volunteers and staff 
members had to empty more 

than 2 dozen classrooms as 
well as transfer sonic 510 
students from one building to 
the other. 
But the weather was picture 

perfect, and there was plenty 
of help and cooperation to go 
around. middle school Prin- 

was excellent, just excellent,” 
shc said. 
Supt. Ken Micklash agreed. 

“I t  was very well organized. 
It went much better than I 
would have anticipated,” he 
said. “I never dreamed wt: 
would complete (the move) 

Work on the new middle 
school is all but complete, 
according to Micklash, who 
noted the prqject contractor, 
R.C. Hendrick and Son, 
Saginaw, will be wrapping 
up some minor finishing 

cipal Jeanne Lohela said. “It i n  2 days.” Please turn to back page. 

OK settlement .for cash 

Seek campgrounds 
on school property 
The first step in what prom- 

ises to be a lengthy process 
to establish a primitive camp- 
ing area i n  cori.iunctivn with 
the Cass City Developmcnt 
Association and the village 
of Cass City was taken at the 
regular meeting of the Cass 
City School Board Monday 
night at the school. 

Geraldine Prieskvrn and 
Toni Herron appeared before 
the board with a rough drawn 
site for camps on school 
property north of the villagc 
park with access from Ale 
Street . 

Prieskorn said that tht‘re 

Inside 
Cas City High School’s hoop squad will start the year 

Page 7. 
undefeated after posting victories over Uhly and USA. 

Cass City and Gagetown students present Christmas e$- 
says and drawings in special section in this issue. Santa 
letters are included in the section and on page 9, 

There were no objections to the increase in water and 
Sewer rates, so the increases were adopted Monday at the 
village council meeting. It will cost the average fanrily of 
4 $51.43 more in the 5 years over which the increases are 
spread. 

Story p q e  4, 

Retiring village superintendent Lou LsPonsie was feted 
at a farewell party Monday with 50 guests attending. 

Page 4. 

Accepting a letter of appreciation in behalf of General 
Cable Company in Cvss City Monday were John Cooper 
and Dean Hoag. The company donated wire worth be- 
tween $15,000 and $20,000 to the new middle school. 

Page 12, 

isn’t a suitable site i n  the vi- 
cinity and that a campground 
might well draw people to 
the community. 

The tentative plans call for 
the site to have electricity and 
water. It would be near the 
park facilities and the golf 
course. Herron told the 
board . 

Superintendent Ken 
Micklash said that he would 
not  be i n  favor of selling or 
giving the land away, hut fa- 
vored a lease arrangcment to 
protect the interests of the 
district 20 years or so i n  the 
future . 
Trustee David Knight said 

that he had concerIls iihout ii 
camp of’ strangers so close to 
Ihe school whcn it  was 1 t i  ses- 
si c) 11 . 

However, gcnerally the 
hoard agrced that the idea 
had mcrit and agrccd to study 
t h u  canip prospects with 
other groups i nvo 1 ved . 

The board voted to accept 
thu Durant settlement from 
t h u  state and accept the 
money ottercd as outlined i n  
the Chroniclt. last week. 
Whilc the settlemellt will not 
niatcrially he a big tinancia1 
boost to the district next year, 
l o n ~  twin  i t  promises to de- 
l I ver suh s t an t 1 al m o n i c s t c) 
thu district. 

The scttlelllcnt calls t‘or a 

with half paid i n  November 
1998, together with a reduc- 
tion i n  retirement costs froni 
14.6 to 11.2 percent, which 

t 0 tal I’aynlcn t 0 t‘ $2 50.000. 

saves the district $190,000. 
Because it will not receive 

its annual bonus from the 
state for operating for less 
than the nioney allotted per 
student to schools, Micklash 
said that the school could 
have $176,000 less to spend 
next year. The school is ex- 
pected to have the bonus 
payments resume i n  the 
1998-99 school yea.  

OTHER BUSINESS 

*John Cooper and Dean 
Hoag, of General Cable Cor- 
poration i n  Cass City, were 
presented with a letter of ap- 
preciation from the district 
for supplying wiring for the 
new middle school building. 

Micklash said that a con- 
struction firm working on the 
building told him that the 
donation saved the district 
between $15,000 and 
$20,000 dollars. Cooper told 
the board that it is rare that 
the company sees its prod- 
ucts i n  their end use. They 
are sold to suppliers. 

We are happy that all the 
wire furnished was manufac- 
tured i n  our Cass City plant, 
he concluded. 
*Bids for 2 new buses were 

opened. After the bids are 
examined to see if‘thcy meet 
the bid specification, they 
will be awarded. I t  is ex- 
pected that thc bid of 
Wieland Sales, Saginaw, will 
bc accepted for $30,436.99 
for each bus and the low bid 
o f  the Squires Company of 
$1 5,572 each for the chassis 

Please turn to back page. 

One of 5 in state 
_ .  

New MDOT center 
set for Cass Citv 

Area residents who have 
questions about a road 
project underway in their 
area, or who just want to pick 
up a map will soon have a 
place to go for both and 
more, right in their own 
back yard. 

Cass City is one of 5 cities 
and villages across the state 
that have been chosen as sites 
for additional Michigan De- 
partment of Transportation 
(MDOT) Service Centers. 
State Transportation Direc- 

tor James R. DeSana made 
the announcement last week. 
Aside from Cass City, the 
new centers will be located 
i n  Newberry, Jackson, Lan- 
sing and Cadillac. 

DeSana noted the new 
transpor tation servi ct: centers 
are in addition to 12 others 
announced in October, and 
other res tr uc tur i n g efforts 
that support increased efforts 
to fix Michigan’s roads and 
bridges. 

DeSana said Doug Wilson 
will become manager of the 
Cass City Transportation 
Service Center, which will 
serve communities through- 
out the Thumb. 

Wilson brings 13 years of 
MDOT experience to Cass 
City, ranging from field and 
soils engineering to materi- 
als, technology and construc- 
tion. Most recently, he was 
responsible for overseeing 
construction i n  Genesee, 
Lapeer and Shiawassee 
counties as a member of the 
Davis on Tr an spor tati on S er- 
vice Center. 

State transport a ti o n o ffi - 
cials ark phasing i n  25 new 
transportatiori service centers 
throughout Michigan as part 
of a reorganization of the 
department between now 
and the end of 1999. The 
new service centers are ex- 
pected to increase efficiency 
and improve service for the 
movement o f  people and 
goods across the state. 

“This new organizational 
structure is a new way of 
doing business, resulting in 
savings that can be put into 
road and bridge improve- 
ments while increasing flex- 
ibility and bringing MDOT 
closer to its customers - 

ad 
those using Michigan’s also inciuat: scoping and de- right now is to make state 
transportation network,” sign ofprojects, construction offices more accessible to the 
Gov. John Engler said. oversight and coordination public,” said Terrion Max- - 

Officials said the. service 
centers play a vital role in the 
governor’s program to fix 
Michigan’s roads and 
bridges, as they provide a full 
variety of multi-model trans- 
portation services within a 
designated multi-county 
area. 
DeSana said the full service 

centers will focus on direct- 
ing the delivery of services 
tu extend pavement life and 
improve safety and 
drivability for motorists. The 
centers’ responsibilities will 

of maintenance. 
“These responsibilities will 

be met with increased under- 
standing of local community 
needs while also providing a 
wide range of walk-in and 
call-in services,” DeSana ex- 
plain ed . 

“The walk-in and call-in 
services will include permits, 
construction and upcoming 
project information; transit, 
rail and air service availabil- 
ity; referrals, road maps and 
other information specitic to 
The area.”’ 

“OIW of the top priorities 

well, communications repre- 
sentative for MDOT’s 13- 
county Bay Region, which 
includes the Thumb, 
“We’ve had a lot of success 

with these (transportation 
service centers). We’ve had 
a good response,” she added. 
The service center location 

for Cass City has not been 
announced yet. 
“At this point, 1 don’t think 

one has been selected,” Max- 
well said, adding the prior- 
ity at this time was to choose 
managers for each of the new 

Please turn to back page. 

Budget adopted 

Cass City site for 
dialvsis center 3 
Cass City could become 

home to a tri-county dialysis 
center. 

Sale of village land for the 
site was discussed during the 
Cass City Village Council’s 
monthly meeting Monday 
night. The  council also 
adopted a proposed 1998 
spending plan. 

Council Trustee Elwyn 
Hclwig noted the village’s 
Streets and Parking Commit- 
tee recently met to discuss 
the sale of property to a con- 
sortium of 7 Thumb area 
hospitals that is interested in 
locating a dialysis center in 
Cass City. 

The preferred site, he said, 
is the former Mort Orr prop- 
erty, 2 lots totaling 1.57 acres 
just north of Main Street at 
the east end of the village. 

The village purchased the 
property for $40,000 in the 
early 198Os, according to 
Helwig, who said Village 
Manager JaneA. Downing is 
in the process of having the 
land appraised to determine 
the fair market value. 

The council approved a 
motion to pursue sale of the 
property. 

RUDGET 

Turning to the budget, the 
council approved a proposed 
1998 spending plan totalling 
$2,794,834, ahout $137,000, an or inuease 5 percent, of 

ovcr actual estimated 1997 
expenditures. 

Village. President L.E. 
Althavcr briefly outlined the 
budget, noting the spending 
plan includes 110 change in 
the millage rate and assumes 
ail incrcasc in state equalized 
valuation of just 2 percent. 

Additional revenue is ex- 
pected in  the form of water 
and sewer rate hikes ap- 
proved Monday night (see 
related story). However, the 
village tax rate is expected to 
rcmain unchanged at 18.5 
mills - 12.5 mills for gen- 
eral operations, 3.5 mills for 
streets and 2.5 mills for debt 
retirement. 
On the expenditure side, the 

spending plan includes a 3- 
percent pay increase for full- 
time village employees. 

Major expenditures in the 
coming year include: 
$86,200 in street repaving 

prqjects; $56,000 to replace 
a water main that serves the 
Huntsville Mobile Home 
Park; $43,000 for heating 
work and repairs at the mu- 
nicipal building as well as 
improvements to the arts and 
crafts and pool buildings; 
$16,000 for computer up- 
grades in all departments; 
$28,000 for maintenance and 
equipment purchases for the 
wastewater treat men t plant, 
and $32,000 for a new patrol 
car and communications 
equipment. 
According to Downing, the 

village is expected to end the 
current fiscal year with a 
combined fund balance of 
$761,438. She said the fund 
balance is expected to dip to 
$526,044 by the end of 1998, 
largely due to plans to accel- 
erate payment on the debt for 
the wastewater treatment 
plant, and an aggressive 
street improvement plan. 

IN OTHER HUSINESS 

In other business Monday, 
the council: 

Please turn to back page. 

CASS CITY POLICE Sgt. Craig Haynes (left) and a state police trooper look 
over the scene of Thursday’s rollover accident in the village. The crash involved 
3 vehicles, but all the drivers escaped serious in-iury. (See story page 4) 
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New Year's Eve Party 
Wednesday, Dec. 31 

Dance to DJ, B-Jammin - 8p.m. - 1 a.m. 

I Season's Greetings from 

, 1 With veterinarian 

Girl Scouts enjoy visit 
Girls in  Junior Girl Scout 

Troop 239 receritly took a 
field trip to Dr. Susan 
H oppe's veteririary clinic. 
One of  the requirements in 

order t u  earn the Pet Care 
hadge calls for a visit to ;I 
1 (1 c ;I I vc t e ri n ar i a 11 h os p i t a I , 
and Dr. Hoppe oftered her 
time to answer questions 
thrown at her duiirig an honr- 
10~ig visit. 
Junior Girl Scouts Brittany 

B r i 11 kin an , J essic a Chap pel, 
Allison Ellis and Elizaheth 
Hoxic toured the clinic and 
I ear ned about ani  mal be ti av- 
ior atid how to tell whether a 
pct necds a vet's care. Each 
piccc of cquipnient i n  the 
ofticc was cxamincd and its 
use ex pl ai ncd . 

The patienr examination 
and surgcry rootiis brought 
so niany questions that Dr. 
Hoppe spcnt time explaining 
each step of  the process, 
1 r om d i ag n osi ti g a pro b lem , 
contaii~ing the animal, taking 
X -rays, g iv i n g tile di c a t i o 11 s, 
and evcn surgcry, beginning 
with sterilizing the instru- 
ments through the surgery 
i tscl f .  

I n  response to questions, 
Dr. Hoppc said thc largcst 
aninial she has ever cared for 
was a horsc ( i n  the days when 
shc worked at a large aninial 
clitiic), thc smallest was a 
member of' the rodent fanl- 
ily, and  the most exotic was 
a snake. She talked ahout 
exotic pcts such as pigs, t r -  
rcts, birds and monkeys, and 
sonie of' the special royuire- 
nicnts they have. She spoke 
ahout the field of veterinary 
mcdicine aiid what a wide 
range of' careers i t  includes, 
frorii zookeepers who dcal 
on1 y with exotic animals and 
arc still collecting data on 
rarc species, to research sci- 
en ti st s. 

The scouts asked whether 
there were any ways they 
codd assist the clinic arid Dr. 
Hoppe asked that  anyone 
who wishcs to help the clinic 
should do so by making a 
donation t o  thc Tuscola 

Cou tity HLIIMW Socicty and 
mail i t  to P.O. Box 6, Vassar. 
M148768. 
Junior Girl Scout Troop 239 

also took a trip t o  a slahle 
owned and upcrated by 
Ca,rmen and Ed Loiiguski on 
Geriiiania Road t o  t'm tht'ji 
horsc lover badge. 

Carmen spcnt 2 hours 
teaching scouts Brittany 
Bri 11 ktii tin, Jessicii Chappcl. 
Allisoii Ellis and Elizabcth 
Hoxie ahout the care and 
fccding of' horses. Thc dif'- 
fe re 11 ce s b c t w ee n We s t cr n 
and English tack and riding 
styles were br i d l y  expl ai ned, 
and the girls revicwed thc 
parts o f  a saddle and bridle. 

had evcn hcen on ii horse 
h c f 'o r e , Car 11 1 c JI c x p 1 a i 11 e d 
h o w  thc niovenicnts ot  
hands, feet arid legs guide ttic 
horsc. 

She saddled and bridled 
Frills while explaining the 
process, arid cacti girl had ;I 
short ride on thc horsc. 

The girls cii.joyed the lesson 
and learned that owning a 
horsc is a lot 01. work. 

Richard Kuhacki recently 
graduated from ITT Techni- 
cal Institute i n  Tdmpa, Fla. 
He earned a Bachelor of Sci- 
ence dcgrce in electronics 
e n g i n eer i 11 g . K u bac ki has 
returned to Michigan and is 
employed at Jabil Circuit, 
Inc. in  Auburn Hills. 

There art: as many ways to 
celebrate Christmas as there 
are people who celebrate it.  
For a few, it's a deeply reli- 

g i ous , dew t i o n a I ti n i  e. 
For others, it's parties, pre- 

sents, food and testivitics. 
Some go all out with deco- 

rating, while others don't 
even bother with a tree. 

tunate. They provide food. 
clothing and toys for thosc i n  
need. Perhaps these folks 
who give o f  thciiiselves 
conic closest to capturing thc 
true spirit of Christmas. 

However you choose to C C I -  
ebrate, our wish for each oiie 
is  for a happy, healthy. 
blessed holiday. 

And when the feast has bc- 
conic' leftovers, when t h o  
he au ti fii 1. hrig h t wrap pi iig s 
are just a colorful discarded 
heap and the carols have 
t'aded into nicrnory for a n -  
other year. may  we lakc tiiiie 
to consider the real purpose 
of the celebration. 

Ob v i o 11 s I y, C h r i s t 111 as 
means different things to dif- 
ferent people. 
To many, it's lost all t~ieaii- 

i ng . 
It's heconic too coiiiiiier- 

cialized, they say. ' 

People spend far too niuch 
on presents, decorations, etc. 

Getting ready for thc holi- 
day has heconic hectic, with 
too much going on. And 
when it's over, it's just a big 
letdown. 
Santa Claus and greed have 

taken the place of the Sav- 
ior, whose birth is suppus- 
cdly being celehrated. 

Shopping is a nightmare. 
Bah humbug! 

Marriage 
1 icenses 

.Jim and Virginia Sweeney 

Sweeneys mark Daniel Edward Wenzlaff 
and Carol Lee Adamczyk, 
both of  Kingston. 

Marc Harry Waske atid 
E I i x abet h A II ti e S pen cer, 
both of Reese. 

Andrew Christian Banks, 
Lapecr, and Angela Marie 
Curel I ,  Mayvi Ilc. 

D L M I ~ ~  Gerald Houghteling 
m d  Collccn Sue Easlick, 
both ot' Caro. 

50th anniversary Jesus IS the reason t'or the 
season. 

J 

Jim and Virginia Sweeney 
cclebrated S O  years o f  mar- 

ship and t'armed there all 
their lives. 

Sr. Citizens' Menu 11age Oct. 26, 1997. The eel- 
dxit ion began with a bless- 
iiig from the Rev. Randy 
Kelly at  111iiss a t  S t .  
C'o 1 u m b ki I 1  c Catholic 
C'hurch. A reception imrne- 
di atel y following was givcn 
by their children iii  tlic par- 
Ish hall, 

J i i m t s  B. Swccncy and Vir- 
gi iii :\ Sowden wcrc niarrieci 
Oct.  2 5 ,  1947, at St .  
Y;i n cra t i u s C ' a  t h () I i L* Church 
I I I  Cass City with thc Rev. Fr. 
J o tin B ozck ollici at i ng. Thcv 

The couplc has h children, 
Roil ( J  uanne) ot' Bad Axc, 
Jerry (Barb) of' Ubly, Bernie 
(Mary) of Harbor Beach, 
Thorcsa (Toiii) Polega ot 
Kiiidc. Dean o f  Ubly and 
Donna (Dalc) Nutitialnan ot' 
Middlebcrgh, N.Y. They 
have 17 grandchildren arid 
one great-grandchi Id. 

Mariy relatives and fiiends 
attended from thc local and 
surrouiiding areas of Michi- 
g a n ,  Ncw York, Illinois, In-  

Senior citizens ure asked to 
nmke resewatiorls civi the Cicry 
of the meal between t3 u. r t i .  
arid 9 a.m. by c u l l i r i g  
Be renice S o  crderz, 8 72- 23 9 7. TEC names Pntne Rib, Shrnp, Crab Legs, Salad Bar, Potat 

Dessert and a glass of Champagne! 
$14.00 per person 

Others actually cti-ioy thc 
hustle and hustle of the sea- 
son. They love the crowds, 
the shopping, wrapping, 
dccorating and festive atnio- 
sphere. They look forward 
to the busyness of thc holi- 
day. 

decorating 
winners 

DEC. 29-30 
Reservations Suggested 

Scotch D'oubles 
B ow I i n g To u r n a m en t 

begins at 8:OO p.m. 
Fun and Prizes! 

MOONLIGHT 

Jan. 2 - Call Bob for 
more information 

. 

Monday - Stuffed cabbage 
with tomato sauce, parslcy 
potatoes, baby carrols, vari- 
ety bread, l iuit  cocktail Thumb Electric Coopcra- 

t ive ann ou nces the w i n ner s 
of its outdoor Christmas light 
decorating contest.A total o f  
$450 was credited to 9 TEC 
mem her accounts through- 
out Tuscola, Huron and 
S ani 1 ac Counties. 

Tuscola county winners 
were: first place, Gladys 
Wilbur; 2nd place, Dale Fox, 
and 3rd place,  Greg 
Raymond . 

H 11 r o n c ou n t y w i n ner s 
were: first place, Jerome and 
Alice Hessling, 2nd place, 
Martin and Lucy Kubacki, 
and 3rd place,  Gene 
Kuhacki. 

Sanilac county winner 
were: first place, John Nicol; 
2nd place, Don and Cleo 
Carter, and 3rd place, Ronald 
McCoy. 
First place winners had $75 

credited to their accounts, 
second place $50, and third 
place $2.5. 

Tuesday - Chickcti Ala 
King, herb stuffing, carrot 
curls/green peppers, roll ,  
h i t  gelatin. 

For some, it's that rare spe- 
cial time when all the kids 
and grandkids gather around. 
It's a season for reniember- 
irig old times with those they 
love. 
They admittedly spend too 

much nioncy buying things 
they hope will please their 
special people. But it's only 
once a YClU. 

fiKY HEIGHTS GOLF COURSI? 

Correction 
Buffet served 4 p.m. till reservations completed 
CRABLEGS, PRIME RIB, LAKE PERCH, Stuffed Crab, 
Smoked Salmon, Peel-n-Eat Shrimp, Creamed Herring, 

Sauteed Scallops, Roast Pork & Escalloped Apples, 
Vegetable 1 asagna, Cod Almondine, Salsa Cod, BBQ Ribs, 

Breaded Shnmp, Clam Strips, Battered Cod, Hawaiian 
Chicken Breast, Chicken Alfredo, Rice Pilaf, Swedish 
Meatballs, Beer Battered Mushrooms, Onion Rings, 

California Pasta, Fiesta Corn, Mashed Potatoes, Gravy, 
Redskin Potato&%p6ctacular Salad Bar, Breads, 

Desserts Galore! "NO MENU ORDERS' 
Buffet only $17pQ adults, $7pQ children 

Buffet and Dancing 619pg 
DANCING ONLY FOR DJ AT THE DOOR 

$4'' per person (must be 21 yrs. old for dance) 

2409 E. Atwater Rd., just east of Ubly 
Phone (51 7)658-2374 or when restaurant 

IS closed call (517) 658-2179 

I f 
' 
( 

_- 

In the hirth annoiinceiiiciit 
last week o f  Megan Bat!gley 
the Chronicle was misin- 
t'ormcd whcn i t  stated Carol 
Nan 11 ey was gr e at - g r a ti d - 
mother. She is a cousin. 

Thankfdly, thew are thosc 
who make Christmas a time 
of service to others less fur- 

- ~ ~ -  

[New Year's Eve Partv 
~- ~ 
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Party starts at 7 p.m. 
Featuring: SNOVER BUNCH 

Band plays 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 
Lunch served Party favors 

Advanced Tickets $8.00/person; $1 5.00/couple 
$10.00 at the door 

G & J Lounae 
U Argyle, Michigan I -~ 

Our Family to Yours! 
,in our family of satisfied customers. As an l[r independcnt agency, we tailor the best insur- 

;uice protection at competitive prices. We represent only the 

Thumb National Bank employees, from left, front row: Kendall Rieman, Curt Strickland, Ben Schott and 
Dale McIntosh. Back row: Kelli Hendrick, Mary Wheeler, Barb h e r ,  Alice Zaleski, Cindy Kruse, Joyce 
King, Colleen Langenburg, Carey Chard, Pam LaFave and Charlotte Kritzman. 

Merry Christmas from the Inn Gang! finest insurance companies, like 
0 w n er s , The ' ' N o P ro b 1 em' ' P cop I 
Ask us about the many other ad 

vantages ofdoing business with 

indepcndent insurance agency. 
1. 
2. 
2 

- 

Thumb National 
k I i & & U r n  
Member FDIC 

-7 - -  

!@o 1n6ody Insurance 
6263 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone 51 7-872-51 14 or 1-800-835-9870 

E-Mail us at: thumb 
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The back forty 
0 1997 Roger Pond by Roger Pond 

Rabbit Tracks 

I guess I’ll never understand 
credit cards. How can com- 
pa n i e s I: o n t i n ue  issuing 
credit and encouraging folks 
t u  buy things they can’t af- 
ford, without running into 
serious collection problems? 
Yesterday I had 2 credit card 

offers over the phone and one 
in thc mail - and that was a 
slow day. In  recent weeks 
I’ve been offered gold, plati- 
n u m ,  silver-plated, cad- 

The young man told them 
abut his job and his boss and 
quite a few things that 
weren’t going well at work. 
“First they changed my 
hours, then I got a new boss, 
and now I’ve got more re- 
sponsibility, but I don’t get 
paid any more than I did he- 
fore,” he said. 

The young fellow described 
the benefits package his 

employees and all of the 
problems he was having with 
that. This man gave everyone 
within hearing the distinct 
impression he wasn’t getting 
what he deserved. 

When the young fellow 
walked away, the old-timer 
turned to my brother and , 
said, “You know, each morn- 
ing when I get out of bed, I 
pray to God this won’t be the 

Newsweek magazine put out a special edition concerning 
improvements through technological advances. One fact 
listed I found astonishing. 

In 1954 the first transistor was sold for $49.50, $300 in 
1995 dollars. In 1997 a half billion were built. Every sec- 
ond. 
The cost, .00001 each 

miunl-coatcd ind lead..alloy company promised the new day I get what I deserve.’’ 
cuds  with affiliation to the 
National Rifle Association, 
Washington State University, 
Ful ks Against Wet Dogs, and 
who knows who else. 

I gavc them all the same 
answer, “We’ve got plenty of 
cards. Clank!” 

It’s easy to see why card 
companies want to extend 
credit to people like me. 
We’re valued customers,  
membcrs of a select group, 
pcrsons of impeccable taste. 
(Besides that we’re alive and 
breathing.) 

I ’ m  not sure when the con- 
cept of living within one’s 
111 e an s b cc am e outmoded , 
but I think television adver- 
tising has something to do 
with i t .  1 get a kick out of 
those coinmercials that sug- 
gest. “You need to buy this 
-- not because you need it, 
no t  because you can afford 
it: You nccd to buy this be- 
cause you deserve it.” 

********** 

The Chronicle will have special holiday hours. The paper 
will close at noon Dec. 24 for Christmas and again at noon 
Dec. 31 for New Year’s. We will not be open the day of the 
holiday each week. HUNTERS ********** 

Credit Jim Sherman, Oxford Leader, for these groaners. 
Sign seen on thc church door: “This is the gate to heavcn. 

Enter ye all by this door. (This door is kept locked because 
of the draft. Please use the side door):’ 

An English sign in a German cafe: “Mothers please wash 
your Hans bcfore eating.” ABOUT 40 volunteers, including (from left) Andrea Rea and 

Melissa Homakie, gathered at the Cass City VFW Hall Thurs- 
day to pack toys for the Cass City Area Christmas for Kids 
project. At least 86 children from 35 families will have a merry 
Christmas thanks to the local effort. 

Last week in villaae 

Made from your bonelessmeat. 1 
Making all types of sausage. 
specializing in all wild game. 

JOO Vattar, Sausage Maker 
co - Ann & Rhea 
51 748-8609 

1745 E. Cass City Rd., Ubly, MI 48475 
Hours: 6:30 - 9 p.m. Weekdays 

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Saturdays 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Sundays 

********** 

The state of Michigan will issue a new license plate tab that 
incorporates the month and year of expiration numerically 
onto one tab. Ex-  
ample: A plate that ex- 
pires on the owner’s 
January birthday i n  
1999 will be shown on 

Authorities say that 
the tab will be more 
convenient and help 
deter theft hy includ- 
ing the license plate 
number it  is assigned 
to. 

the tab as 01-99. Driver hurt in crash 
I- 

Mayhe I have a low opin- 
ion of myself, but I don’t 
think I’ve ever bought any- 
thing because I deserve it. 

Last weekend I watched ;1 

’ 

A Cass City woman sought 
hcr own treatnient for minor 
injuries suffered i n  a 2-vc- 
hick accident last Wcdnes- 
day i n  Cass City. 

Cass City police rcported 
the accident occurred at 1 : 5 0  
a.m. when Beulah A. Craig, 
85, 481 I Seeger St., was 
driving wcstbound 011 Pine 
Street and slowcd tor a yicld 
sign at Sherman Strect, but 

failed to see a northbound Smutek, 19, of Decker. He 
vc h i c I e .  

The other driver was iden- Both drivers were wearing 
tif‘ied as Christopher E. 

was not hurt. 

seat bclts, reports state. 

Play 
- I &- Now! 

iicw comriiercial for the com- 
pany that offers money to 
folks yho  didn’t pay i t  back 
1 as t ti 111 e. Thi s c o 111 merc i a1 
fe a i u rc s a form e r f o o t b a 11 
player who has so much 
moncy 1 can’t understand 
why he does these things. 

The football player comes 
011 the SCrUCJl and asks, fol ks 
with credit problems to call 
his company and find out 
how to  buy things they can’t 
ai‘t.ord. He suggests a new car 
is something they might 
nced, but can’t pay for. 

“Just call 1 -8OO-Loan-Yes 
and find out how you can buy 
the car you need and de- 
serve,” he says. 

I was reminded of a story 

Basic $2O4 pk. + tax 
Marlboro YnS pk. + tax 

Camel & Winston s222 pk. + tax 
my brother told lne last sum- *SIJKCXON GMEKAL WAWG Smohng cam LUIU cnnrrr. ~ W T  DUPY, Emphyoemr. M.Y crmpil~rt Pngnancj 

Grinches 
Over 40 volunteers showed 

up Thursday, Dec. 18, to 
pack toys for needy fmilies 
in our area. ThcToys forTots 
program no longer exists i n  
Cass City, but that did not 
stop gcncrou s donations 
tiom piling up. 

The high school students 
collected an extensive 
amount of toys for the new 
program in Cass City, Christ- 
i n a ~  for Kids. The new pro- 
gram started after Sue 
Werschky, who headed the 
program, could no longer 
handle the job o f  collecting 
and distributing thc toys to 
ncedy fanlilies without more 
help. The program was then 
down-sized, hence the lJ.S. 
Marine Corps would no 
longer be at‘tiliated with our 
group. Senior Ryan 
Hutchinson and junior J i m  
Dale headed up the prograni 
with Wcrschky. 

til about 7:30 P.M. Thursday 
night, including $630 in toys 
donated hy the high school 
students. Drop hoxes were 
left i n  the English classes for 
anyone interested i n  donat- 
ing a toy or two. Also, extra 
credit was given to students 
for their generosity during 
this joyous season. This 
year’s total defiantly sur- 
passed the total of 22 toyh 
donated last year by thc stu- 
dents. 

**** 

~ 

A very happy holiday and a What can I say? How niany damage tip of the-hat to the good 
folks who made the year 
morc merry and bright. 

Janet Severance, who not 
only knows most cveryone, 
hut also their family tree. You 
don’t really know how much 
that helps in getting the story 
unless you’ve been there. 
Cass City’s varsity coaches, 

who were steadfast rcporters 
for the paper, Paul Chappel, 
golf; Jim Mastie, girls’ has- 
ketbal1;Torn Oesch, football; 
Jeff Hartel, haskctball; Larry 
Robinson, track Toby 
Wegener. bascball; Dave 
Hoard, so i t  ball. 

While coaching is cii.joy- 
ahle for most of these guys, 
reporting to the paper is just 
ajob they have to do.Thank- 
fiilly, they do i t  well. 

Keith Hanmis, pro.ject cn- 
gineer for the construction of 
thc new middle school build- 
ing. He went out of his way 
to keep us posted on the 
project so that we could do 
the s m c  for you. 
AI Klco, whose concern for 

the lcss fortunate will prob- 
ably resull i n  the Cass City 
Rotary taking charge of the 
toys for tots program i n  the 
community. 
Doug Hyatt for hcing Doug 

Hyatt, always interested i n  
local sports and doing what 
ht: can t o  help, 

Ken Mi c kl ash, su pori n ten - 
dent of Cass City Schools, 
who strcsscs conimunicatI on 
with folks i n  the district and 
has the entire staff on the 
same track. 

Lambcrt AI thaver, village 
prcsident, for  deciding to 
devote at least one more term 
t o  the afl’airs u t  thc village. 

’ Lou LaPonsie, retiring vil- 
lage manager. His job ranks 
right up there with thc school 
superintcndcnt as stress- 
filled. Lasting 2.5 years is an 
achicvcnncnt, leaving thc vil- 
lage i n  good condition with 
vcry t‘cw detractors is an out- 
standing achievcniunt. 

The stat‘t’ at  thc Chronicle, 

places can boast of a crew 
that allows an ultra-louse 
nianagement style. 1 almost 
never know when staff m m -  
bers will be absenl or forhow 
long. 
IALWAYS KNOW that the 

the people left will get thejub 
done. 

A vcry extra tip of‘ the hat 
to all of you, readers, con- 
tributors and advertisers for 
all the help that truly makes 
this paper possiblc. 

Merry Christmas. 

lights 
Christmas grinches have 

been busy in Cass City, judg- 
ing by recent reports of mi- 
n or va nd a1 i sm . 

Cass City police reported 
handling 4 such complaints, 
including one Sunday re- 
ported by Darrcn D. Wallace, 
Cass City. Wallace reported 
someone slashed the left rear 
tire on his vehicle while i t  
was parked behind Cass City 
Floral. 

“NEW RELEASE” VIDEOS nicr. My brother Kenny was 
sitting in the coffee shop 
chatting with an old timer 
who lives nearby - when a 
younger man stopped by 
their table. 

Monday, Dec. 22, thc 
United Way volunteers vcn- 
t u r d  out i n  the cold inorn- 
ing weathcr to deliver food 
baskets to the less prosper- 
ous families i n  our area. Sev- 
eral students from the high 
school also volunteered thcir 
time to help the United Way 
board members. I n  all there 
were 1 1 vehicles with routes 

Matthew Weippert, 4272 
Woodland Ave., reported last 
Wed n csd a y t h at C hr i s t m as 
lights valued at $25 were 
taken from hehind his rusi- 
dence and damaged. 

O n  the same day, Elaine 
Proctor, 4797 Hospital Dr., 
told police someone dam- 
aged 3 sets of’ Christmas 
lights and ground stakes that 
had bccn placed i n  t‘ront of’ 
her homc. 

I Home I Put the equity in your 
hometoworkata 
special introductory 
interest rate of only 
59YO APE* 
There’s no better way to pay for home 
improvements, a car, college tuition or 
debt consolidation than borrowing 
against your home’s equity, because 

The Weather 
High Low Prccip. 

T ~ i ~ ~ d i i y  ................................. 45 ............ 22 .............. 0 

Thursday ............................... 47 ............ 35 .............. 0 
Wcdncsday ............................ 46 ............ 22 .............. 0 

Friday .................................... 40 ............ 33 .......... 1 .2“ 
Saturday ................................ 34 ........... 24‘ .............. 0 
Sunday .................................. 33 ............ 26 ............. 0 
Monday ................................. 34 ............ 32 .......... 1.4“ 

(Krctirdzd at (’ass (’ity wastewatzt trzatniziit plant.) 

Also filing a report wiis 
Robert Pi askow ski, 6645 
Third Si., who told police 
that Christmas display lights 
and garland wcrc taken f‘rom 
a wooden tknce at his resi- 
dencc and daniagcd Dec. 16. I Equity 

I‘ 

the interest you pay may be tax-deductible (check with your tax advisor). 
And there’s no more convenient way than a ChemLine home equity line of credit 

from Chemical Bank. Consider: 

L f  FOR RESULTS YOU CAN MEASURE, 

orrow up to 80% of your home’s value 
ess any outstanding mortgage balance 
No annual fees or closing costs** 
Below-prime 5.9% APR interest rate, 
if you apply before March 1, 1998*** 

Call your local Chemical Bank customer 
service representative today for more 
information. 
“ New lines of credit only 

** On lines of credit to $25,000.00 
“*After June 1, 1998, your variable interest rate will 

be the prime rate, plus one percent, currently 9.50% 

Normal credit terms apply 

- 

Cass City Public Schools 

from the dvsk of Ken Micklash, SuptJrintvndrnt 

Generositv Is AeDreciated 

PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 

Six months ago we were very concerned about how we were ever going 
t o  bc able to IIIOVC all of‘ our middle school items froin the old to  thc new 
building. Well, our Cass City generosity and spirit of‘ cooperation has 
been dcmonstratcd again. 

Because of the overwhelming number of’ community and piircnt volun- 
tccrs, along with our dedicated staff’ and wondurl’ul students, we wcrc 
ahlc to makc this move in just  2 days. We cannot satisfactorily cxprcss 
our gratitude to d l  that helped makc this transition go ;is smoothly as i t  
did. Thc two words that we do want to pass on to everyone arc 

CALL ME: -c 
Ernest A. Teichman, Jr. 

6240 W. Main 
Cass City, Mich. 
Phone 872-3388 

CHEMICAL 6ANK SM 

7 & B d ~ & + ? + .  
MEMBER F 0 I C I EQUAL HOUSING EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER 

THANK YOU! 

Qucstions can he sent to me at 4868 N .  S q c r  Streat, Cass City, Michi- 
gan 48726. Thank you. 

Llk t  a good nelghbor, 
State Farm Is there. 
Slate Fern1 Insurance Companies 
timw Olltcrs Rloorninqlon llllnoic 

Visit us at our website: www.chemicalbankmi.com 

’* ... . +..* 

http://www.chemicalbankmi.com
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Over the next 5years How the water and sewer rate Water rates up 40%, increases will affect a typical family of 4 

up 3096 sewer rates 3rd quarter 1998 1998 1999 * 1999 2000 2000 2001 2001 2002 2002 
INCREASE IN(‘WASE INCREASE 1997 INCREASE INCREASE 

Water $36.98 10% 40.68 10% 44.7s 10%) 49.23 5% 51.69 5% 54.27 
day that both the water and 
sewer service facilities have 
been niai ti t ai ned throughout 
the years and continue to 
serve residcrits well, thanks 
largely to a top-notch staff‘. 

He acknowledged the 
planned rate increases are 
substantial, hut added he 
agrees they are appropriate 

considering ratcs have not 
been adjusted i n  more than 
10 years, and because both 
funds must again support 
themselves. 
The rate increases translate 

into an additional $36,157 in 
sewer fund revenues in 1998 
and $12,910 in water fund 
revenues . 

Cass City residents prob- 
ably won’t see higher village 
taxes in 1998, but they will 
have to dig deeper into their 
pockets to pay for water and 
:sew cr ser vi c c. 

The Village Council Mon- 
‘day unanimously appr ovcd 
,water rate hikes totalling 40 
percent over the next 5 years 
;- 10 percent i n  each of‘the 
next 3 years and 5 percent in 
gach of the following 2 years. 

Sewer rates will go up 10 
percent in 1998 and 5 percent 
in  each of the next 4 years. 

In addition, water tap-in 
fees were increased from 
$400 to $750, and new cus- 
tomers will pay for their 
meter ($85) plus a 15-per- 
cent administration fee. 

Currently, residents with a 
three-quarter or five-eighths 
inch meter pay $39.73 for a 
minimum 10,000 gallons per 
quarter for sewer service. 
Another $2.92 is charged per. 
1,000 gallons over the 
10,000 minimum. 

Water service charges are 
based on ‘a graduated scale 
starting at $1 1.62 for a niini- 
inurn of 5,000 g d 11 011s. ’ The new rates will be re- 
flected on residents’ Febru- 
ary bills, covering the 

* months of November, De- 
t em ber and J an 11 ar y . 

The rate increases did not 
Come as a surprise, as plans 
to do just that were discussed 

spcndi ng pl an 1 as t IIIOII t h , 
However, the proposed hikes 
announced at that time were 
5 percent i n  both water and 
sewer rates i n  each of the 

The council received no 
public comment on the in- 
creases. 111 l’act, the only per- 
sons in attendance Monday, 
aside from the council arid 
Villagc Manager Jane A. 
Downing, were 3 village 
employees and Lou S .  
L aPo n s i c , ret i ri n g vi I 1 age 
nian agcr. 

Water and sewcr rate in- 
creases have becn a regular 
topic of discussion at the 
council table for a number of 
years, both during budget 
and audit discussions. Con- 
cerns have focused on the 
water and sewer funds re- 
quiring increasingly larger 
subsidies from other village 
funds i n  order to break even. 

next 5 years. 

Sewer $101.34 10% 111.47 5% 117.04 5% 122.89 5% . 129.03 5% 135.48 

Total $138.32 152.15 161.79 172.12 180.72 189.75 

Projected increase per quarter - waterhewer combined $1 3.83 
Projected annual increase $55.32 
Projected daily increase $0.15 

Letter to the editor 

Survivor: Always buckle up 
Dear Readers: renwve me from the wreck. 

Once out, they transported 
nie to the hospital quickly 
and checked on mc periodi- 
cally before they left. The 
Cass City fire department, 
for satdy getting nie out with 
the Jaws of Life and clean- 
ing up the accident scene. 
The Hills & Dales emer- 
gency room personnel and 
X-ray department for their 
care and trcatmcnt. It was a 
very scary and traumatic ex- 
periencc for everyone i n -  
volved, eyewitnesses in- 
cluded, but turned out so for- 
tun at el y. 

Now I would like to step 
upon my soapbox and urge 
everyone, especially young 
people, to NEVER put a car 
in drive unless you have your 
seat belt fdstened. I firnily 
believe that if I would not 
have been wearing my seat 

belt, I wouldn’t be here to 
write this letter. Without a 
doubt, it saved my life, or at 
the very least, saved me from 
very serious injuries. I know 
a lot of people feel that when 
you’re driving around town, 
a seat belt isn’t necessary. 
I’m living proof that i t  is. 
You can be as careful a driver 
as you possibly can, but you 
can’t control what the other 
person does. Driving way 
too fast down a side street 
and then missing the stop 
sign caused an ugly accident 
that should never have hap- 
pened in town. 

I wish you all a very merry 
and safe Christmas and may 
God bless you. And remem- 
ber, please, always buckle 
up!! 

Helen Sweeney 

I want to take this opportu- 
nity to express my gratitude 
for the help I received dur- 
ing the serious accident I was 
involved in last Thursday. 
First, let me give thariks to 
God for keeping me safe and 
letting me come out of it 
without injury. He and my 
guardian angel certainly 
were watching over me that 
day. I thank the lady who 
called 91 1 (I’m sorry I never 
got your name) and the good 
Samaritan, Jim Finkbeiner, 
who was at the scene and of- 
fered his kind assistance by 
crawling through the wind- 
shield and supporting my 
neck until the ambulance 
crew arrived. Next, the Cass 
City ambulance team who 
arrived quickly and gave 
their support until they could 

Both funds should support 
themselves, however, village 
officials say age and on-go- 
ing niaintenance costs have 
taken a toll, both i n  ternis of 
the wastewater treat nien t 
plant and the village’s water 
system. 

Maintenance has included a 
number of‘ rnasjor projects, 
including the recent addition 
of a third, back-up water well 
at an estimated cost of close 
to $250,000. 

‘1 MORE THAN 50 people attended an open house Monday in honor of 
retiring Cass City Village Manager Lou S. LaPonsie. Above, Police Chief 
Gene Wilson presents LaPonsie with a pocket watch and display case, 
both gifts from village employees. LaPonsie also received a plaque from 
the Village Council, and an aide to Congressman Jim Barcia presented 
him with an American flag flown at the nation’s capitol. 

STORE HOURS 
Mon. thru Sat. 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

SPECIAL 

HO LI DAY 
FRUIT BASKETS 

MADE-TO-ORDER 

Deli 
Pariy Trays 

injuries minor in +car 
roll-over crash Thursday 

Four Cass City rcsidcnts Street whun thc driver ran responded to the scene. 
escaped scrious injury in  a 3- stop sign at thc coriier and Swccncy, Bcckwith and 
vehicle iiccidcnt i n  which struck a C‘hevrolet Blazer Wooters were all transported 
one vehicle rolled onto an- driven by Htllen J .  Swecticy, by City MMR PerSOIl- 
other al‘lcr heing struck 43, 6325 Beechwood Dr.* n d  to Hills and Dales Gen- 
broadside. Cass City. eral Hospital. A hospital 

The Swecncy vehicle was 
northhound at the time, ;K- 
cording to police, who said 
tho impact of‘ the collision 
caused thc B l a m  to roll onto 
Lhc hood ofa st~uthhound car 
driven by Cathy L. Wooters, 
27,445s Wcst St., Cass City. 

Elkland Towtiship I’irc 
I’ighters used their Jaws of 
Lifc t o  extricate Swccnoy 
fiotii her vehicle. Elniwood- 
Gagctowti tire lighters also 

spokeswoman reported all 3 
were treated and released. 

A child riding i n  the 
Wooters vehicle was not in- 
jured. according to police, 
who indicated all 4 occu- 
pants were wearing seat 
belts. 

Policc cited Beckwith for 
failing to stop at a signed in- 
tersection. 
Cass City officers were 11s- 

sisted at the scene by Michi- 
gan State Police. 

The accidont, which oc- 
currod Thursday at I :48 1 7 . 1 ~ .  
at thc comer of Pine arid WCSI 
strcets 111 ltic villagc, lctt po- 
lice officers shaking their Pies, heads ;it the fact that no otic 
wiis seriously hurt. 

i2c.c.ording to Cass City po- and Iicc‘ reports, ;i c u  drtven hy  
Cookies -- Jcnnif‘er L .  Hcckwlth, 17, 

Fresh 
Baked 

Breads 

TIS THE SEASON - McDonald’s employees in Cass City recently col- 
lected food for distribution in the area. Pictured above are (from left) 
employee and Cass City Student Council Secretary Tom Fulcher, Swing 
Manager Patti Arthur and Manager Roger Godinez. 

6720 Severaiicc Rd., Cash I FROM THE IN-STORE DELI I City, wilb wcsthound 011 Plrlc 

Our IRA promises you a lifetime retirement Rich ypma L U T ~  
6703 Main Street income, guaranteed interest rates, and tax- 

deferred interest earnings. And you might qualify Cass City, MI 48726 
to deduct your deposits. Call today. 
Making your future mom predictable 

Phone: 872-4326 

eanu a u n w  YUTW. MY w n u u  LIP# IARY IMIAU OIHIRAL // Cass City Chronicle 
6550 Main St., Cass City 

Phone 872-201 0 

I 

Boxed Cards Party Papers 9, 
b 
g 
0” 
i 

Ornaments Gift Wrap Off ’ 
Regular Pnce : Bows Ribbons 

_ _  

STARTS CHRISTMAS 

OPEN EVERY EVENING 
DURING HOLIDAY SEASON 

(EXTEND ED ENGAG EMEN T) 

All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 
Saturday 7130 & 9:40 

Children $2.00 TeedAdults $3.50 
Facts: Bond Picture #I 8 (1  962- 1997) 

Pierce Brosnan is Bond #5 

At Baker College, our unique “career-ready” 
training and education can prepare you for 
rewarding careers in such areas as Medical 
Ad mi nist rat ive Assistant, Allied Health 
Technology, Medical Record Technician, 
Medical Insurance Specialist, and more. 
Your training will earn you the enjoyment and 
fulfillment you really want. Call Baker College 
and we’ll show you how you can attend class- 
es 3 earn your degree, even while working at 
your current job. 

I 

ELECTED GIFT ITEMS 50% OFF REGULAR PRIC 
(excl~rdes Precious Moments Cherished Teddies Boyds 

SEASONAL ADVERTISED MERCHANDlSEf 
Take an Extra 20% Off the Sale Price O” 

0” 
c 

4 CONAIR 
4‘ C I J R L  I NC; 

Proctor Silex 

Automatic Drip 
Coffee ” , ”  Maker 
< L d?:afa:) ’ j - : ?  ::* 

(517)872-1129 
6667 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

www. baker.edu 

For a career .  For a fu ture.  For a l ife.@ 
8; An [qual Oppanuniry Afllrrnative Action Institution 

Nul all courses atlered a1 local carpus  4623cc 

SO 0 N : D is ney ’ s ” FLU B B E R ‘I 

http://baker.edu
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Down Memorv Lane 
J 

From the files of the Chronicle 

5 YEARS AGO 

Now 5 years old, the tutor- 
ing program in Cass City is 
alive and well. The program 
has had 20-some tutors and 
between 70 and 80 students 
since it began. 

The  Cass  City School 
Board has approved the ex- 
penditure of $30,000 for the 
first stage of a planned up- 
date and networking of com- 
puters in the high school. The 
money would buy arid equip 
14 machines, about half of 
what are needed in the com- 
pu ter class. 

Wendy Wheeler, 22, an as- 
piring singer from Cass City, 
will perform with the New 
Yoxk-based Rome Festival 
Orchestra in Italy, next sum- 
mer. 

Nadine Anne Hoppe, 
daughter of Melvin and Ali- 
cia Hoppe of Cass City, has 
qualified for the Navy’s Mess 
Management Specialist pro- 
gram and will travel to the 
recruit training center in Or- 
lando, Ha., to begin training. 
Hoppe, a 1993 graduatc of 
Cass City High School, en- 
listed in the Navy in the de- 
layed enlistment program. 

High winds last week took 
their toll on Cass City’s Story 

Time display at the village’s 
recreation park, toppling and 
damaging some of the papier 
niache figures. 

10 YEARS AGO 

Doug Englehart, Cass City, 
and co-worker, Dave 
Newbold, came up with a 
suggestion at Saginaw Steer- 
ing Gear, where they work, 
that resulted in savings of 
nearly $2 million for the 
company. The suggestion 
earned the top award of 
$20,000 that is offered i n  thc 
plant. The suggestion rc- 
duced scrap at the piston rod 
and rack press. Englehart and 
Newhold split the money. 

Finding more volunteers 
willing to be trained as tutors 
was among the topics at a 
meeting of Cass City Lit- 
eracy Council volunteers last 
week. 

Cass City High School se- 
nior Jane Dickinson was re- 
cently named the 1987-88 
“Good Citizen” by the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution Piety Hill Chap- 
ter of Birmingham. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, C .  
Harlan Dickinson. 
The will of Ethel Coller of 

Cass City, a Snover native, is 
9 

Annual 
Cass City Layman’s Club 
NEW YEAR’S EVE 

GOSPEL SING 
at the 

01 
featuring 

The Calvarymen 
Flint, Michigan 

Huntington, West Virginia 

Caro, Michigan 

Gospel Harmony Boys 

Sacred Hpart Men’s Choir 

8 p.m. - Free Will Offering , 

being challenged by 5 heirs. 
The will leaves the bulk of 
her $4.5 million estate to the 
University of Michigan Hos- 
pital and to the establishment 
of the Coller Foundation to 
award scholarships to 
Sanilac andTuscola students. 

25 YEARS AGO 

Because of snow-clogged 
roads Saturday, Gloria 
Derengowski and Bill 
Sattelberg, both of Cass City, 
could not reach St. Michael’s 
Church in Wilmot for their 4 
o’clock wedding. Mrs. 
Josephine Zieniba canie to 
the rescue with her snowmo- 
bile when she got the couple 
to the Delbert Krueger hornc. 
Mrs. Krueger called the Rev. 
Dan O’Sullivan and told him 
it was impossible to get to the 
church, so he drove as far as 
Mushroom and Lamton 
Roads, where the priest was 
picked up by Mrs. Ziemha on 
her snowmobile. The wed- 
ding ceremony took placc at 
430. The guests arrived via 
snawniobilc. 

Approxiniately 135 handi- 
capped youngsters were 
guests of honor at the sixth 
annual free movie and lun- 
cheon last Thursday spon- 
sored by several local husi- 
nesses. The children were 
met at the Cass Theater by 
Santa Claus, who handed out 
candy donated by the Bauer 
Candy Company. The chil- 
dren were then treated to a 
show by Dick Hendrick, fol- 
lowed by luncheon at the 
New Gordon Hotel, courtesy 
of General Telephone. They 
.. also received coloring books 
from General Telephone 

Fire completely destroyed 
the trailer home of the Kerry 
Ball family, at 4290 Lampton 
Road, Deford,  Thursday 
when fire apparently started 
under the trailer. One pair of 

erything else was lost i n  the 
blaze. 

Newel1 Harris, a represen- 
tative of U T n a  Lif&Oi+d- 
a1 ty at Harris-Hampshire 
Agency, was honored for his 
outstanding record in 

hoots was salvaged but W- 

AEtna’s 29th annual fall life 
insurance sales campaign 
Dec. 9-10 at Schuss Moun- 
t ai n , M anc el o n a a 

Mr. and Mrs. James Evans 
and Brenda were honored at 
a farewell fellowship follow- 
ing the Sunday evening ser- 
vice at the Baptist church. 
They expect to leave Dec. 26 
en route to the mission field 
in Peru. 

35 YEARS AGO 

Cass City High School’s 
prettiest seniors are to be in- 
vitcd to a “coke party” Fri- 
day, Jan. 4, at the high school 
to see i f  they are interested 
in  taking part in a Junior Miss 
Pageant slated to be held un- 
der the sponsorship of the 
Cass City Jaycees. 

Eight teenage Cass City 
girls are members of a new 
nurses aide group, the Candy 
Stripers, at  Hills and Dales 
General Hospital. Members 
of the group are Arlene 
O’Dell, Diane Repshinska, 
Peggy McConnell, Mary 
Ann Barriger, Lynn Sexls,  
Vernita Partaka and Ann 
S t arinan n . 
Keith Litle, Cass City, won 

the last bicycle given away 
i n  the Chamber of Com- 
merce Christmas season 
drawing. 
James A. Gallery and Dou- 

glas C. Gallery, co-owners of 
the Tuscola County Adver- 
tiscr of Caro, announced this 
week that Rudy Petzold, 
news editor of the paper, has 
purchased an interest i n  the 
Advertiser. 

At Erla Food Center - 10 
lbs.  potatoes, 29 cents;  
Sunkist oranges, 49 cents 
doz.; lettuce, 2 for 33 cents.; 
homogenized milk, 1/2 gal. 
35 cents. 

f o r  
ca I I i ng 

with feature 
story ideas 

872-201 0 

~. ~ 

COTTON FIANNEL SHEETS 
Fitted and Flat - Blue, White, Natural 

Twin 

Full 

Queen 

Pillow 
Cases 

$899 ea. 

$1 1 =gea. 

$1 499,. 

Cloths 4 

Quilt Batts 
by Mountain Mist 

t 

96“x 108“ 8 1 “x96“ 45“x60” 72“x90“ 
$299 499  599 6 9 9  Quilt 

ea. ea. ea. ea. 1 78k Batts 1 
FITTED MATTRESS PADS 

1 st Quality - USA Made by Dolly Madison 

TWIN FULL QUEEN 

$799 $899 $999 

A 
GREAT 
BUY! 

Cass Citv - Bad Axe - Sanduskv 
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Volley ball o u tloo k Basketball 0 - G  1-0 in league 
play, 1-3 overall 

Veteran 0 -G coach Standings 
GREATER THUMB WEST 

&IJ Y I  w L  
Cass City 2 0 4 0 

Reese 1 0 3 0  
BCAS 
Mayville 0 2 1 3  

0 2 0 4  Bad Axe 
USA 0 2 0 4  

EPBP 2 0 3 1  1 0 4 0  

GREATER THUMB EAST 

calls squad “gutsy ” 
0 wen - G age v o 11 e y b a1 1 

Coach Judy Caniphell has 
grown accustonied to win- 
ning i n  style over the past 4 
years. 
This year, however, she may 

have to get used t o  just win- 
ni ng . 
That is, i f  Saturday’s show- 

ing at the Vassar Volleyball 
Tourtiainent is any indication 
of‘ how hcr defcnding Norb  
Central Thunib League 
squad will perform through- 
out the 1997-98 season. 
In the Bulldogs’ first outing 

of‘ the ycar, Coach 
C a rii p b e 1 1 ’s sp i ke r s g 1 id ed 
through pool play, then slid 
past Vassar in the seinitinals 
before bowing to Clio in  the 
finals by the scores of‘ 15-7, 
15-10. 

“lt wasn’t pretty”, says 
Campbell ofher team’s win- 
ning ways. “(Wcj still have a 
lot of work to do.” 

Playing without superstars 
Kate Powers, Jennifer Win- 
chester and Amanda Salcido 
for the first time since 1993, 
the Bulldogs defeated Reesc 
(1 5 - 5 ,  1 S-61, Mayville ( 1 S- 
10, 1s-2) and Vassar-B (15- 
9, 1s-0)’ i n  thc pool play 
rounds without suffering a 
single setback. 

“We’re not tall, but we’re 
gutsy and don’t quit,” says 
Campbell. 

I n  the semifinals, Owen- 
Gage rebounded from a 15- 
5 setback i n  the opening 
game to defeat Vassar i n  a 
tough 3 game match with 
wiris of 15-7 and 1 5- 10 i n  thc 

final 2 games. 
Several Bulldogs turned in 

fine showings on the day. 
Seniors Melissa Vargo and 
Tonya Smith had team high 
numbers in points and digs, 
respective1 y. 

W L  U L  

2 0 3 1  H Beach Coach Jim Brinkman’s 
Owen-Gage cagers wrapped 
up their 1997 hoop campaign 
with a disheartening showing 
Saturday at Caseville’s an- 
nual Tom Thumb Tourney, 
dropping the consolation tilt 
63-45 to Port Hope. 

Heading into the new year, 
the Bulldogs stand at 1-3 on 
the season. Fortunately, how- 
ever, Coach Brinkman’s 
troops remain unblemished 
in North Central Thumb 
League play at 1-0. 

“I’ve been pleased so far,” 
says Brinkman. “Then 
Saturday’s game. I hope it 
was just one of those games.” 

I n  Friday’s tournament 
opener in Caseville, the host 
Eagles turned back Owen- 
Gage by the score of 62-55. 

Both squads came out hit- 
ting fiom the perimeter in the 
opening frame, where Owen- 
Gage captured a 15-13 lead, 

Derek Howard and Joel 
Bolzman paced the visitors, 
combining for 11 markers 
that included one from 3- 
point land by Howard. 

“Derek is the team’s most 
consistent outside shooter,” 
says Brinkman. 

Caseville’s Ryan Guster 
helped the hosts keep pace 
with the visitors as he hit on 
a pair of treys in the initial 
frame en route to a game 
high 23 points. 

The pace for both schools 
lagged in the 2nd frame, 
where Caseville used a 16-9 
scoring advantage to capture 
a 29-24 edge at the intermis- 
sion. 

Owen-Gage traded hoops 
with the tournament hosts for 
much of the 3rd period and 
was able to shave a point 
from Caseville’s advantage 
entering the final period, Jus- 
tin Anthes registered 8 of his 
12 points in  the period that 
ended with Caseville claim- 

ing a 43-39 margin. 

draw even with Casevillc 
111 id w a y t hr o iig 11 t hc t‘i 11 a1 
period hiit co~ildn’t  o v a - -  
come a showing trom Matt 
Bednorek, who tossed i n  3 
field goals down the strctch. 
Bednorek finished with 12 
points. 
Howard led all Owen-Gage 

scorers with 14 points. 

Owetl-Gagu W ~ S  able to 
hut were purfwt i n  12 a t -  
tcriipts at the f’oul stripe. 

“ I  look at thc shot cliart and 
therc were nurnhcrs all over 
the paint,” says Brinkniati, 
“ B u t  not too n ia i iy  wcrc 
L‘ i rc I ed .” 
O H  thc night, cornpared io 
48% last Tiiusday wllt.11 the 
Bulldogs handed the Blue 

Port Hope’s own court ,  
Howard was thc ordy Bull- 

dog to reach double digits, 
with 10 p i n t s  that i~icludecl 
a 6-6 oft‘ort at  thc. charity 
stripe. C’h ad Me1 Icndor I‘ and 
Bolzrnan cadi rugistercd 9 
points. Me1 I C  tidorl. col lec tcd 
a team hcst 14 rchoiincls. 

Owen-Gagt. ~1101 011ly 16% 

Stars a 44-42 NCTL IOSS OII 

Ubly 2 0 2 2  
Cros-Lex 1 1 2 2  

1 1 2 2  Marlene 
0 2 1 2  Yale Sandusky 0 2 1 3 

Deckerville 0 2 0 3 

NORTH CENTRAL THUMB 
Y L  W L  

Kingston 1 0 3 1  
Peck 
CPS 1 0 3 2  
Owen-Gage 1 0 1 3 
NonhHuron 0 1 2 1 
Pon Hope 0 1 2 3 
Caseville 0 1 1 4  
A.F 0 1 0 4  

w 1 0 3 0  

FRIDAY’S RESULTS 
EPBP 57, Bad Axe 39 
BCAS 74, Mayville 69 
Cass City 53. USA 42 
Reese 62, Vassar 50 
Brown City 36, Yale 33 
Marlene 81, Cros-Lex 62 
Ubly 46, Deckerville 41 
Harbor Beach 72. Sandusky 35 
Kingston 73, A-Fairgrove 48 
Peck 71, North Huron 55 

Tom Thumb Tournament 
CPS 68. Port Hope 45 
Caseville 62. Owen-Gage 55 

“We’re not tall, 
but we’re gutsy 
und don’t quit” 

-Coach Campbell 
CON S 01, AT I O N  ( A M E Owen-Gage also got plenty 

of help from freshman Erin 
Salcido, who chipped in wit‘ 
20 kills and 19 points.  
Sophomore Me1 ani e 
Lenianski recorded a team 
best 12 blocks. 

Port Hope avenged a loss 4 
d a y s ear 1 i er to ( 1 w L‘ 11 -G ag t: 
with a 63-45 win Satiirday in  
the Tom Thii 111 t, Tou rn ;im e ti t 
con so I at i o ii g anit!. 
The Blue Stars gained a 15- 

9 advantage after one pcriod 
and expanded i t  to a I7 poi tit 
spread hy the interniission. 
Owen-Gage managed only 3 
iields goals betorc the hrcak, 

0-O(1-2) 1;Tice 1-0(1-2)3; 
PORT HOPb: - Roggt.tIbuck 

Mausolf 1-0 (1  - I  ) 3; R ~ b h  3- 
1 (0-1)  9; Woodkc 1-1  (0-0) 
5 ;  Bender 5-0 (2-2) 12; lseler 
4-0 (3-6) 1 1 ;  H~111lt.y 8-0 (3- 
5 )  19. 
‘1OTAIS - 23-2 (1 1-20) 63. 

OWEN-GAGE - Brinknian 
0-0 (4-4) 4; R. Salcido 0-0 
(3-4) 3; H O W X ~  2-0 (6-6) IO; 
AIlthos 1 - 0  (2 -2)  4 ;  
M e l l e ~ l d ~ r f .  1-0 ( 7 - 8 )  9 ;  
BolzIIia11 3-0 ( 3 - 8 )  9 ;  

TOTALS - 7-2 (25-32) 45. 
Rochefort 0-2 (0-0) 6. 

For Over 17 Years Our 
~- 

OWEN-GAGE - Brinkman 

1) 14; Anthes 5-0 (2-2) 12; 
Mellendorf 4-0 (0-0)  8; 
Bolzrnan 4-0  (2-7) 10; 
Rochefort 1-2 (0-2) 8. 

1-0 (1-2) 3;  Howard 5-1 (1- 

TOTALS 9 20-3 (6-14) 55. 

Experienced Staff Has Made 
Huron Memorial Hospital A 

Choox h m  Hegenq’s 
superior collccrion of Tnditiorwl R and Crmrcrnponry Wedding 

CASEVILLE - Herrin 1-0 
(3-6); Gusten 5-3 (4-8) 23; 
Buczynski 1-0 (4-6) 6; 
Wroblewski 3-3 (1-2) 16; 
Bednorek 5-0 (2-3) 12. 
TOTALS - 15-6 (14-27) 62. 

Leader In Orthopaedic Care 
111 \ Phone872-2010 ) 

- 

What makes us a leader? Fabulous 
Four’s 
Fearless 
Forecast 

I 

-I r 

Tom 
Montgomery 

St. Florian 

Lakers 
Brown City 
Kingston 

Recse 

New H aven 

14-8 
(24-9) 73% 

* Over 1,425 total joint replacements 
have been performed at Huron 
Memorial Hospital. 

John 
Haire 

1)OUg 
Hyatt 

~ 

Clarke 
Haire 

~ 

December 29 
St. Florian at N. Huron 
Decernher 30 
Harbor Beach at Laker: 
Brown City at Capac 
St. Florian at Kingston 
January 2 
Reese at Uhly 
.January 3 
New Haven at C-PS 

St, Florian 

Harbor Beach 
Brown City 
St. Florian 

Reese 

New Haven 

15-7 
(22-11) 67% 

St. Florian 

Lakers 
Brown City 
Kingston 

Reese 

New Haven 

17-5 
(27-6) 82% 

North Huroti 

Lakers 
Brown Cri ty 
Kingston 

* Two full time board certified 
orthopaedic surgeons providing daily 
orthopaedic visits during your 
hospitalization. 

Rccso 

New Havcii 

Last Week’s Totals 
Percentages 

14-8 
(24-9) 73% 

A Normal Knee * A surgical team that is specially 
trained and highly experienced, 

* Hospital nursing staff experienced in 
providing high quality care to 
orthopaedic patients. 

Wedding 
Announcements 

and 
Invitations youre 

1 covered. 
Rght? * A wide variety of medical specialists 

on staff full time, providing support 
service if needed. 

Satalogs loaned 
overnight 

An Arthritic Knee. McVey Agency Inc. 
4546 Leach St. 
Cass City, Mich. 
(51 7 )  872-4860 Free Subscription 

with Each Order * Also, support services such as 
physical and occupational therapy 
available to you during your hospital 
stay and after you go home. 

For a free protection review- 
Being in good hands is the only place to be: The Cass City 

Chronicle 
Phone 872-201 0 

Your local leader in 
Orthopaedic Care ... 

A Post Total Joint 
Replacement Knee. 

HURON MEMORIAL I HOSPITAL 
1100 South Van Dyke, Bad Axe 517-269-9521 
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Title drive ahead 

Y A  
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TIM MICKLASH DRIVES to the basket with USA's ,Josh 
Sattler, 20, and Dave Spannagel, 44, defending. 

DAN CUDDIE MADE several drives to the basket against 
Ubly. Waiting for a possible rebound is Ryan Brinkman. 

Muzzle Laade 
antity - While supplies 1295 

I 'r I) fes s io I ia 1 e y e 

e Ijrc?scri pt ions filled 
Large selection of 
frames 
All types of contacts 

B I\Jo-line bifocals 
Classes repaired 
Lllw Cross & VSJI 
part ici pa 11 t 

t 'X a 1 I IS 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
Bad Axe Cass City 
269-7263 872-3404 

lraur othmtkirn dol- do better in ..................._ II 

Cass City Chronicle 872-2010 ll 

Hawks top Ubly, USA to 
protect undefeated record 

Thc Cass City Kcd Hawks 
chalked l i p  a pair of witis last 
week to protect the team's 
11 iidc t'cat ccl record and pre- 
pare for the drive to  ii pos- 
sible Thunib I3 West Luague 
title. 

Thc Hawks det'catcd Ubly 
Tuesday and topped LJSA to 
post their sccond Icagtrl: win 
and fourth of  the season. 

Uhly was ti victim o f  what 
C'oach Jctt' Hiu-le1 tcrtiicd a 
very well played game hy his 

The Hawks conihincd soiiic 
excellent shooting and tight 
-dcIcnsc to c;-uii the victory. 
Hartcl had his tuani  i i i  ii hox 
a t i d  otic to partially styniic 
the Bearcats' ace Joe 
Rut kow s ki , who s t i I 1 I ed 
Uhly's scort'rs with I 1  
poi n ts . 
Uhly was thc victini ol'Cass 

C'ity's best teani effort and 
shooting night o t  the young 
scitso~i. The Hawks were led 
h y  by soriie outstanding out- 
side shooting by Andy 
Ed w a r (1 s , w h o c o 1 1 ec le  d 6 
trcys o i l  his way to 2 0  poiiits, 
atid Titi1 Micklash, who was 
0 t'or 9 tor 13 points. 
Tlic Hawks Iiatidlcd the ball 

well iis indicated hy their 26 
assists and just 13 Itirnuvers. 

~ l i i ~ g e s  ii~id bowed, 75-39. 

The was all hut de- 
crclcd i n  the first half. Using 
halaticed scoring, Cass City 
jurnped of f  to a 16-4 first 
quarter lead as Edwards 
scored 8 points. 

The teani exhibited hal- 
aiiced scoring i n  the second 
yiiarter while showing the 
team's depth that Hxtel said 
will he oiie of the team's 
strengths this year. Dan 
Cuddie showed ball handling 
ski Its and pelletrated well. 

Leading 33-14 at the half, 
the Hawks continued to add 
to the lead i n  the third quar- 
ter. 

H c a t h  Zawilinski,  the 
Hawks' leading scorer, was 
shut out in the first half, but 
c m e  roaring hack to score 7 
i n  the third yiiarter to pace 
the Hawks to a 55-29 lead. 
In the f'inal 8 minutes, hoth 
teams turned to their benches 
to tinish thc game. 

USA GAME 

Our defense kept us in the 
game, Hartel said after the 
(.'ass City Red Hawks over- 
ciiiiie a cold shooting first 
quarter at USA to defeat the 
winless Patriots Friday, 53- 
42. 

Mat men defeat 
Flint Beecher, 
Burton Bendle 

The Cass City Rcd Hawks 
coiitinueci tticir strong per- 
forniances iri niccts this year 
witti ii wiri ovc'r Flint  Reecher 
and B u r t o i i  Hendlt. last 

Coach Don Markcl 's  
charges toppod Bendle, 42- 
36, and Bccchtv-, S4-30. 

Six Hawks were rlorihlc 
wi tinc'rs. R o y  Ilavis, 103 
p o u 11 ds , pi n II c cl B I: c: dit: r ' s 
Gruy Price i n  :4S sccoiids of'  
the first period and Jack 
Richards. Bcticllc, il l  3:23 of' 
t l iu  sccoiid period. Scott 
Moore, 1 I C )  poiinds, pinned 
Joshua Moore. Bccchcr, i n  
:41 scconds a n d  Mike 
Sparkiiiari, Beccher, 111  1.57. 

Adatii  Dorlatid. 130 
poiitids, won by t.orl2it a i i d  
pi i i  iicc! Flu tcri o (io i i~olcs.  

WCdlltlSd ay. 

Beecher, i n  :41. 
Cory Mayer, 140 poiiiids, 

pinned C. L. Smith, Beecher, 
i n  :34 and won by forfeit 
over Bendlc. 

Wesley Gibhard,  145 
17 o u nd s 11 I n iicd Scott Auld , 
Bccchcr. ill 1 :27 and won by 
I'OJ jeit over Bendle. 

Jalal Khoury, 189 pounds, 
pinned Pars Wilson, 
Bcccher, in 1 : S l  and Eric 
Bergeron, Bendle, in I :S3. 

J o n  Fritz. 12.5 pounds, 
piiined Keiinttth White of  
Beechcr in 1:59 before bcing 
dccisioned by Chris Crandell 
o f  Bendle. Dave Suttcr, 152 
poiiiids, was decisioncd by 
Rencllc's Mike Ahhey and 
pi tined Bucctiur's Nate 
Moorc iii  1 :29. 

For the night Cass City shot 
a sub-par 33 percent and in 
the first quarter the team's 
entire output was a basket by 
Cuddie. The Hawk defense 
kept USA from pulling away 
and the team trailed 6-2 at the 
end of the period. 

The Hawk offense shifted 
into high gear in the second 
period led by Zawilinski, 
who ripped in 11 points, and 
at the intermission Cass City 
was in front 26-24. 
The Patriots were within 4 

points of the lead early in the 
third quarter, but that was as 
close as they were to get and 
Cass City dominated the 
game the rest of the way. 

Cass City led 42-30 at the 
end of three quarters and was 
never in danger of having its 
win string snapped after that. 

While the team's shooting 
was poor, Hartel said the 
passing was good and helped 
the team to hold turnovers to 
12. 

Zawilinski had a strong 
game with 19 points and 8 
rebounds.  However the 
Hawks were out-rebounded 
for the first time this year, 28 
to 34. 

CASS CITY - Goodall 3-0 
(1-2) 7; Cuddie 3-0 (0-0) 6; 
Micklash 5-1 (0-0) 13; 
Wright 0-0 (1 -2) 1 ; Lenhard 
1-0 (2-3) 4; Zawilinski 3-0 
(4-6) 10; King 1-0 (1-2) 3; 
Edwards 1-6 (0-0) 20; 
Brinkman 2-0 (0-0) 4; 
Emmert 2-0 (3-3) 7. 
TOTALS - 21-7 (12-18) 75. 

URLY - Mullet 0-1 (0-0) 3; 
Dekoski 0-1 (0-2)  3; 
Rutkowski 4-0 (3-4) 1 1 ; Tyll 
2-0 (0-0) 4; Weber 2-0 (0-0) 
4; Symonds 3-0 (0-0) 6; 
Main 1-0 (0-0) 2; Hagen 2-0 
(2-3) 6. 
TOTALS - 14-2 (5-9) 39. 

CASS CITY - Goodall 0-0 
(2-2) 2; Cuddie 2-1 (0-0) 7; 
Micklash 0-1 ( 3 - 4 )  6; 
Lenhard 2-0 (1-3) 5 ;  
Zawilinski 7-0 ( 5 - 5 )  19; 
King 1-0 (1 -2) 3; Edwards 0- 
2 (1 -3) 7; Emmert 1-0 (2-4) 
4 .  
TOTALS - 13-4 (15-23) 53. 

USA - Nitz 2-0 (0-2) 4; 
Singer 2-1 (0-0) 7; Sattlcr 2- 
0 (1 -2) 5; Weinlander 2-0 (2- 
4) 6; NcNeil 2-2 (2-3) 12; 
Arnold 1-0 (2-2)  4; 
Spannagel 2-0 (0-1) 4. 
TOTALS - 13-3 (7-14) 42. 

n a 

serving 
The 

Thumb 
Area 

With 

- 

lplL AND FILTER 

$1 695 New oil (up to 5 qt.) 
New Mopar oil filter 
C h e c k  fluid levels 
P e r f o r m  10-point inspection 
F r e e  vehicle wash 

Prsssnt this coupon when order 16 wnlten 
Coupons cannot be usad mth any other coupon spsc~als or Ilks wtvice 

Customer is responsible lor sales tax nnd EPA Ioos 
Vehclss requiring speaallwrtra 011 dighUy hghor Dloosl t r u h  extra 

service HOURS: 
Monday & Thumday 8:OOaq - 8:OOpm 

Tuesday. Wednesday & Friday 
8:OOam - 6:OOpm 

JOIN US FOR OUR 
UL -d 

NEWYEAR'S EVE 
PARTY 
at 

6449 W. Main St. 
Cass City 

d 

Wednesday - 9:30 p.m. till 4 a.m. 
(entertainment till 3 a.m.) 

~ b 
" 1 ' 1 , :  

Dance to the live music of 

SPECTRA SOUND 

* Mid 
NO COVER CHARGE 

L 

Douglas Pankratz, M.D. vv 1L...e+ Brian deBeaubien, M.D. 

24 Hour Emergency Orthopedic Care 
&urd certified by the American h r d  of Orthopedic Surgeons 

Members of the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgery 

Regular office hours and special night clinic appointments 
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Roger Parrish presents NEED A NEW CAR OR TRUCK? 

fewdm Cass City Bowling original music program 
Roger Parish, singer, pia- 

nist, composer, and arranger 
from Cass City, recently ap- 
peared "in concert" with a 
program of original music 
for the Cass  City St .  
Pancratius Women's Council 
Christmas banquet, and also 
at the Cass City Missionary 
Church. 
His original songs included 

"His Song of Love", "Music 
of the Master's Symphony" 
and 2 new Christmas songs 
entitled, "Christmas Bells arc 
Ringing in the Chapel", and 

"kng,  Ring, Ring the Bells 
on Christmas Day" with m u -  
sic by Parrish and words by 
David Smith, elder and min- 
ister of the RLDS Church of 
Sandusky. 
A special feature of the con- 

certs was a song written by 
Parish in honor of the late 
Mother Teresa, entitled "A 
Tribute to Mother Teresa", 
which lasts 9 minutes, and 
includes 6 verses, refrain, 
and a special ending - all 
portraying her life of sacri- 
fice, service and dedication 

I f "OVER 200 NEW & USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS AVAILABLE" 

Ron Ouvry "Every Make and Model" 
167, C .  Slaughter 163, M. 
Opanasenko 157,  D. 
Mathewson 157, N. 
Rabideau 156. 

J. Morell 201. MERCHANTS 
Dec. 17 

CHARMONT LADIES 
C h ar nio n t 
Cass City Sports 
Gemini Plastics 
New England Life 
R & H Body Shop 
Brentwood 
Independent Bank 
Pro Temp 
Wickes 

25 
22 
21 
18 
17 
17 
1s 
13 
12 

I Home 872-2495 For Your Best Buv Wild John's 
Live Wires 
J.B .'s Crew 
Team #7 
Cable-ettes 
Cass City Tire 
Pizza Villa 
Do tt Manufacturing 
Dee's M.P. Rockets 
Sister Act 

19 
16 1/2 

16 
16 

13 1/2 
10 
9 
8 
6 
6 

I Business 269-9781 
J 

CALL ME TODAY! MERCHANETTE 
LEAGUE 
Dec. 18 

End of 2nd Round 

Silver Birch Kennel 20 
Thumb Auto Wash 19 
Hills & Dales 18 
All Season Rental 17 
Car0 Chiropractic 11 
Health Mart Pills 10 
J .B .'s Crew lo 
Detroit Edison 7 

to the poor, sick and needy 
of Calcutta, India, and else- Team High Actual Series & 

Game: Charmont 3003 
(1040). 

Individual High Series & 
Games: J. Langenburg 791 
(268-267-256), D. O'Dell 
703 (268-222-213), M. Jack- 
SOII 676 (247-224), J. Kr01 
644 (236-225), A. Reed 633 
(229-211), M .  Gettel 614 
(223), L. Morgan 610 (224), 

Rutkoski 603 (228),  T. 
Pattcngill 602 (227),  G. 
Robinson 600 (213-210), W, 
Guinther 599 (222-214), J .  
Storm 589, C. Zimnierman 
577,  B.  Kingsland 570, C. 
Kelley 570, R. Roberts 568, 
D. Englehardt 560, K .  
Hatfield 214, S .  Wright 21 1, 
C. Anthes 210, 

M. Lutz 609 (234-213), B. 

where. 
Parrish has been prcsenting 

his original music at various 
churches and organizations 
i n  the area, and cn.joys shar- 
ing his music with others. 

HighTeam Series & Game: 
Sister Act 3060 (1 075). 
High Series: W. Jensen 554, 

D. Mathewson 506, N. Davis 
500, D. Sweeney 490. 

High Games: W. Jensen 
228, D. Sweeney 196, D. 
Mathewson 192, D. Wilson 
19 1 , N. Davis 177, T. Skripy 
177,  D. Organ 172,  M.  
Moore 175. 

Call Us - 872-2010 
With Ideas For Feature Stories 

Peoplebelieve if you walk 
into a spider's web, you 
will get a letter. 

High Actual Team Series & 
Game: Car0 Chiropractic 
1945 6t 690. 
500 Series: L. Erla 544, K. 

O'Dell530, J.  Morell 525, J. 
LaRoche 5 19. 
200 Game: J. LaRoche 245,  PRE3ENT A 

EHR13TMA3 
MEMURY TU 

TREA3URE YEAR 
RBUND! THURSDAY NITE TRIO 

Dec. 18 WE WILL PROFESSIONALLY \ 

PROCESS YOUR DEER TO 
YOUR SPEC1 FlCAllONS! General Cable 17 

Martin Electric 17 
Marlette Oil & Gas 13 
N E I C  11 

10 Pioneer Seeds 
Hyatt Farms Two 10 
Schnialtz Construction 9 
Mycogen Plant Sciences 9 
Babich Farms 7 
Hyatt Farms One 7 
Thumb Auto Wash 6 

Spread Christmas Cheer by the Baker's Dozen This 
Year, with Photo Greeting Cards Made From Your 

Favorite Photo ... Fresh From Santa's Photo Workshop at 
the Bookmart Same Day Photo Lab! 

- 

Twelve Plus One Cards $7.49 
$9.99 Twenty Four Plus Two Cards 

Thirty Six Plus Three Cards 
Forty Eight Plus Four Cards 

$13.99 
$16.99 

Two Day Service is Guaranteed. No Pesky Cut Off Date, We 
Process Orders Right Up Until Christmas Day! 

HighTeam Series & Game: 
Gencral Cable 1763 (609). 

High Scries & Games: D. 
Bcecher 639 (225-254), E. 
Schmaltz 609 (219) ,  R .  
Pringle 224, Dennis Hyatt 
223 ,  J .  Hacker 215,  G. 
Robinson 213, G. Smith 213, 
Duane ()'Dell 212. 

THURSDAY MORNING 
COFFEE LEAGUE 

K R E W  4 
Alley Cats 3 
Golden Oldies 3 
Dee's M.P. Rockets 1 
S T A R  1 

WHOLE 
HOUSE 
FULL OF 

WINDOWS $1199* PIUS ... Hang One of Your Book Mart Photo Greeting Cards on the 
AGFA Tannenbaum Christmas Tree. One Greeting Card Will Be 

Chosen at Random on Christmas Eve, and the Owner Will win a 
Free Thirty Five Millimeter Camera. NO Additional Purchase 

Necessary, Need Not Be Present to Win! 

High Actual Tcam Series: 
Alley Cats 1595. 

High Actual Team Game: 
Dee's M.P. Rockets 568. 

High Individual Series: N. 
Rabideau 446. 
High Individual Games: M. 

Gyoniory 173, M.  Keller 

'Based on 6 double hungs & 1 pkture window 1200 sq. In. - 
d 
@ Win a 

Giant Toy dtf 
Fi I led @ 

@ Christmas 
Stocking ! Qp 

& 

Valuable Coupon Voluable Coupon 

FREE With a Purchase! FREE With a Purchase! Owendale 
club airs Oecorat in g Tinse I 

One Box 
Christmas Tree Disposal Bag 

meeting Drawing Held on Monday 

Be Present to Win. No 
Purchase Necessary. 

December the Znd, Need Not dtp 

$4 
m% 

Use More Than One Coupon Per 
Purchase! Use More Than One Coupon Per 

Purchase! The December meeting of 
the Owendale Women's Club 
WAS a Christmas dinner out- 
ing at Northwood Restau- 
rant, Cass City. Nine mem- 
her were in  attendance, 

While Supply Lasts While Supply Lasts a 
Entw to Win! ; e #  

!Name: idtf 
!Address: [Jj 
! id tp  i @  

; @  
-9 itq 
e 

While Supply Lasts @! 

.....................................*....*.-.........-.........**.....*..*.. "-.....-.. 

Valuable Coupon ! 

! 
FREE With a Purchase! 

Tree Ornament Hooks 
One Box 

Use More Than One Coupon Per 

!Telephone: 
! 

Shop at Ho Ho Home.,. Shop at I 
Book Mart and Health Mart! 

Purchase! ~ ~ a n d ~ c h r i s t m a s !  im) i m p  
............................*.~.~.~-.._.__-...~............~..~....~................*..~.* 

m 
With window purchase for sub-structure Valuable Coupon 

FREE With a Purchase! 

Two Red Tapered Candles 

Use More Than One Coupon Per 

WlNMwS Free Garden Window I n  lieu of gift exchange 
cach member brought some- 
thing for a ncwborn bahy 
program that is being started 
i n  Huron County through the 
Hcalth Department. This 
program will begin in Janu- 
ary 1998 for each haby horn 
that lives i n  Huron County. 

The door prize was won by 
Aliuc Ricker aiid furnished 
by MaryLou Lorencz. Thc 
January mceting will be i n  
thc Owendale school for a 
program on Mary Kay prod- 
ucts. 

Thu evening concludccl 
with a tour by the ladies 
viuwing the Christmas light- 
ing iirouiid the village of' 

Free Screendmks $ c o o  Free Double Strength Glass 
Free Thermo Glass 

Purchase! 

FOR YOUR ENTIRE HOME 

1; As $35 mn m 
AS $1,799* - -  

LOW J 
AS 

Add Insulation And Beauty 
To Your Home 
Cover SoffiUFacia With A 
Vinyl Wrap And Never Paint 
Again 
Cover Exterior Window 
TrimNew Caulk 
New GutterdDownspouts 
In Choice of Color 
New Shutters With Every 
Siding Order (Limit 2 Pair) 

'Based on 24'x36' ranch at 12% 
Interest, 84 mo. linancing 

C ~ S S  City. 

Answers to Thumb 
National Bank quiz 

1. Winter scarf 
2 .  Santa beard 
3. Christmas hells 
4. Christnias bulb 
5 .  Christmas tree 
6 .  Reindeer antlers 
7. Santa hat 
8. Christmas star 
9. Elf shoes 
10. Christmas present 
1 1 .  Ice skate 
12. Snow skr 
13. Candv cane 

@ 
Qp 
@ 

WehaatbtJEkttG, Form err y 
S O M l k d k t 2 C Z .  "OLD WOOD DRUG" 

STORE HOURS: 
A G F A e  FILM 
WOfHlNC ESCAPES AGFA FILM 

iv 
BOOKMART Mon. Ihru Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. @ 

Books, Cards, Photo & Glfts 
6498 Main St. 

Sat. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Sun. 12:30 pm, 4 p.m. 

OPEN EVERY OTHER SUNDAY CASS CITY, MI 48726 (517) 872-2075 

NEW SHERIOAN 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY 
Jonathan Shores, R. PH. 

1 -800-288-4385 
STATE LICENSE #2101109016 
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Dry bean Obituaries I Santa Letters 1 
John Guc I1 growers the Cass City VFW Post (Jo) Iiydorek of Decker, Ann 

#3644, CaSS City Masonic (Wayne) Johnson of River- 
Lodge #317 Or Rawson Me- side, Calif., George (Barb) 
moria1 Library. ’ Izydorek of Metamora, Paul 

John Paul Guc 11, 72, of 
Cass City, died Sunday, Dec. 
2 1, 1997, at his home after a 
long illness. 

Born Sept. 25, 1925, i n  
Wayne, he was raised by his 
foster parents, George and 
Grace Thompson. He n iq -  
ried Ruth Lucille Moody 
Septa 24, 1949, in Warren. 

A United States Navy vet- 
eran who served in the Eu- 
ropean and Pacific theaters 
during World 11, Guc and 
Robert Ryland co-owned 
Ryland &I Guc Plumbing and 
Heating for over 40 years, He 
was a member of the Cass 
City VFW Post #3644, the 
Cass City Masonic Tyler 
Lodge #317, and a former 
mcniber of‘ the Cass City 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Surviving are his wife; 6 
children, Susan Guc of Bay 
City, Sheila (Kim) Fritz of 
North Branch, Sheryl 
(Stephen) Shaw of Decker, 
John Paul Guc TI1 of Cass 
City, Sandra (Randy) Kelley 
of Deford and Jamie Guc of 
Gaylord; 9 grandchildren; a 
sister, Julie (Cliff) Witkovsky 
of Clare, and several nieces 
and nephews. He was pre- 
ceded in death by his foster 
parents and a brother, 
Stephen Guc. 
Funeral services were to be 

held at 11 a m .  Wednesday, 
Dec. 24, at Little & Kranz 
Funeral Home with Chuck 
Emmert of Novesta Church 
of Christ olf-iciating. 

Interment will he i n  
Novesta Township Cemetery. 
Military rites will be under 
the direction of Cass City 
VFW Post #3644. 
Memorials may be made to 

to meet 
(Mary Ann) Izydorek of 

Pauline Izydorek Decker, Eugene (Pat)  
The Tuscola County Dry 

Bean Growers will hold its 
annual meeting at 7: 15 a.m. 
Jan. 6 at the Brentwood Res- 
taurant in Caro, states 
Tuscola County Extension 
Agricultural Agent Harold 
louget.  
The meeting will begin with 

breakfast, followed by a 
short program. The program 
will include the results o f  the 
1998 variety trials by Greg 
Varner; a discussion o n  the 
white mold detection kits by 
Tom Zink, Neogen Corpora- 
tion, and the “Value Added 
(J o n c e p t ” for a g r i c u 1 t u  r e 
products by Jim LcCureux. 
The  Michigan Dry Bean 
Commission will also report 
on its activities during the 
past year. A bean niarket up- 
date will be given by Neil 
Mosher, bean merchandiser 
for Agri Sales i n  Saginaw. 
For more information, con- 

tact the Tuscola County 
MSU Extension office i n  
’laro at 5 17-672-3870. 

Izydorek of Marlette, Sally 
Pauline A. Izydorek, 97, (Larry) Wood of Deford, Bill 

Decker, died Sunday, Dec. (Edie) Izydorek of Decker 
21 ,  1997, at the Sanilac and Steve (Paula) Izydorek 
County Medical Care Facil- of  Springport, and many 
ity, Sandusky, after a long ill- great-nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in death’ 
ness. She was born March 10, by 2 brothers, Frank and 
1900, in Detroit to Andrew Valerian Izydorek, and a sis- 
and Frances Izydorek. ter, Cecilia Garras. 

Izydorek never married. Funeral services were 
She  worked for Packard scheduled f o r  today 
Motor Company for more (Wednesday) at 10 a.m. at St.. 
than 20 years, and was a Hyacinth Catholic Church, 
seamstress for many years, Detroit, with the Rev. Francis ’ 
designing and stitching a Skalski officiating. 
number of wedding dresses. Interment will be i n  Mt. 

She was a former member Olivet Cemetery, Detroit. 
of Holy Name Catholic Memorials may he made to 
Church, St. Hyacinth Catho- the Sanilac County Medical 
lic Church, and currently St. Care Facility or St. Joseph 
Joseph Catholic Church i n  Catholic Church, Argyle. 
Argyle. Arrangements were made 
Izydorek is survived by her by the Little & Kranz Funeral 

nicces and nephews, Charles Home, Cass City. 

Joshuah Edward Chigar 

Dear Sarita Claus, 
My name is Joshuah, and I 

ani 2 1/2 years old and this 
is my third Christmas. Re- 
member, my mommy took 
nit: to see you at your house, 
arid I told you that you were 
the “Best”! I have been niis- 
chief, hut iiionimy and daddy 
say that I have bccn a good 
little boy, and I should tell 
you what 1 want for Christ- 
n i x .  Santa, I would like a 
Rug Rat, Sing ‘N Snort: 
Ernie,  Twcctie, Mickey 
Moiisc, Elmo’s Railroad, Sit 
‘N Spin,  Huf f  ‘N Puff 
viic u u 111, C r ash b ac k Rad i o 
contr,ol vehicle, Rev ‘N Roar 
Works hop, H o t wheel s C tug o 
carrier, service center and 
race set, a radio, an extra 
snow suit, and any thing that 
is green, especially money! 
I really will not bc mad i f  you 
bring me othcr presents too. 

As for my monnmy and 
daddy, thcy really don’t need 
anything - unless, maybe you 
could get them anolhcr one 
just likc me to kccp niomniy 
“d I) LI h I c ’ ’ b u s y ‘! ( 1 the r w i sc, 
mommy could use a ncw 
viicuuni and some new un-  
b rea k a b 1 e or n a iiie 11 ts , s i t i  ce I 
probably broke them, and 
daddy could use a cordless 
drill/driver sc) I can help him 
fix things and a snow shovcl 
so I can help shovel snow. 1 
want to wish my naniia a 
“Mcrry Christinas” wiLh all 
m y  love, hugs and kisses, but 
I will have to do that niysclf 
becausc not even you, Santa, 
can hug or kiss my naiinii. 
Santa, 1 will leavc aut soiiic 

milk f‘or you to drink and lots 
ot‘ cookies for you to cat. 
Also, I havc sccn iiiost of 
your Reindeer during the 
year on my lawn, hut I havc 
not sccti Rudolph yet. Tell 
him that I am waiting to see 
him and I will lcavc out ex- 
tra sugarjust for him to make 
his nose shine bright. 

Kristen Kawecki 
Derek Mozden Zachary Deitering 

Dear Santa, 
1 have bccn growing up  

vcry fast these last couple 
nionths when morn was not 
fieling good. You see Mom 
is going to have a baby. I 
would like a baby sister. I 
would also likc a Doodle 
Bcar and Little Mermaid 
things. I will leave you some 
cookies and milk. 

Dear S a m ,  
I wish you a Merry Christ- 

mas. I would like a remote 
control car set, a hamtiler, a 
new Barney, and a dish for 
mom. I will leave you a 
snack of milk and cookies. 

Dear Santa, 

My name is Zachary 
Deitering. 1 am 2 1/2 years 
old. For Christmas I would 
like a bike and some tools! 
I’ll leave some milk and 
cookies for you. Derek Mozden 
Love, 
Zachary 

LOVC, 
Kristen Kawecki 
Age 3 112 ycars 
Decker 

To All O f  Our Grea 

Mon.-Fn. 10-5; Sat. 10-1 
6240 W. Main St., Cass City 51 7-872-21 55 

e 
Mitchell Langlois 

Come in 
and browse 
through our 

large 
selection of 

Wedding 
Invitations, 

Accessories, 

Dear Santa, 
Ryan Allen Koepf 

My name is Mitchell 
Langlois and I am 4 112 years 
old. It’s not  always easy he- 
irig good but 1’111 trying! 
Pleasc bring tiic a big senii- 
truck, a wcnchcr-loiider aiid 

h r  i n g s o me t h i 11 g f o r  ni y 
brother and sister? I will 
leave you a piece of choco- 
late pie and a glass olchoco- 
lato milk. And M&M’s for 
your rcindeer. 

sonie Lcgo’s. Could y u u  

Dear Santa, 
Hello, my name is Ryan 

Koepf and I’m 16 nionths 
old.  My Grandpa and 
Grandma Kesslcr say I have 
been a very good boy this 
year. I would really like a 
Pooh-Bear chair and a Big 
Bird that plays peek-a-boo. I 
will leavc you some cookies 
and milk. 

Walbro 
dividend 

Breanna Nicole Frank 

My name is Breanna Nicole 
Frank and on Christmas Eve 
I will be 11 months old. I 
havc been, a very good girl 
this year, at least that’s what 
my daddy and mommy keeji 
telling nie. I would lovc a 
dolly to play with, one with 
eyes that blink. I will lcavc 
you milk and cookies and 
sonic: carrots for your rein- 
deer. Please go to all my 
cousins, thcy have hcen good 
too ! 

10 cents Gift I terns 
and much more! 
CASS CITY 

CHRONICZ& 
Cutaiogs louned ovrmigh). 

The Board of Directors of 
Walbro Corporation has de- 
clared a fourth quarter divi- 
dend of 10 cents per sharc of 
comnion stock, payable Jan. 
30, to stockholders ofrecord 
Dcc. 3 I .The dividend will be 
paid o n  approximately 
8,683,000 shares ou 1st and- 
ing. , 

The board also declared a 
fourth quarter dividend of50 
cents per share of preferred 
stock, payable Jan. 30, to 
stockholders of record Jan. 
1 5 .  The dividend will be paid 
on 2.760.000 shares out- 
st and i 11 g . 

Love, 
Ryan Allen Koepf Love, 

Mi tchcll Laiiglois 
P.S. My Grandma Fritz made 
you a key so you can come 
through the front door. 

Love, Breaiina 
Farmers’ share 

Consuniers spcnd $547 bil- 
lion for food originating on 
U.S. fiirnis. Of uach dollar 
spent 011 food, the f‘armer’s 
share is 23 cents. 

V 
Love, 
Joshuah Edward Guigar 

HO! HO! HO!anda 
Merry 

and a 
r::: Christmas - 

’> 
Year! 

Andrew, Emily & Erika 
Martin 

Dcar Santa: 
Please bring my haby sis- 

ter, Erika, who will he onc 
ycar old the day aftcr Christ- 
mas, a Winnie the Pooh chair 
and some toys. My other sis- 
ter, Emily age 6, would like 
Nails by Tyco and a purse 
with jewelry i n  i t .  I would 
like an old fashion boom box 
atid a ciu-ry-along computer. 
We will put some carrots out 
for Rudolph. There will be 
cookics and milk on the 
k i t c he ti c o 11 n t er for you . 

d 

Travis Mozden 

CASS CITY WRECKER SERVICE 
& AUTO ELECTRIC & SNOWPLOWING 

$72-225 1 /day 872-5606/night 

Deiu Si~lltil. 
I’vu hcen very good this 

ycar. I would like ii coniputer, 
i i  rcniotc coiitrol car, a ru- 
inotc coiitrol train and soiiie 
othcr surprises. I wish you a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS and 
hopc y o u ,  Rudolph and all 
[tic other Rciiidcurs havc a 
good t r i p .  Mcrry Christmas 

Love, 
Andrew Martin, age 9 Travis M ozdcli 

I LOVE ON CHRISTMAS 

I Merry Christmas 
from Dwight and Garth. 
May God Bless You and 

I Your Family 

I @ TENDERCARE 
DWIGHT’S AUTO 
SALES Garth ,&’ ll I 4782 Hospilal Drive, Cass City 872-2174 

1 
THE SlAFF WOULD LIKE TO !MW 

EVERYONE OF YOU A SAFE 
AND HAWY HOLIDAY! I b 

1525 E. Caro Rd.,  Caro 51 7-673-7758 O’Mara 
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- 

3 plead, 6 sentenced 

Anderson, Tuckey, 
Bernhardt, Dotan & Co., P.C. 

Certified Public Accoonfanfs 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt, CW (Caro) 
Thomas Doran. CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Jamieson, CPA (Cas City) 
715E.Flank St., Caro, MI 

Phone 673-31 37 
6261 Church St., Cass City, MI 

Phone 872--3730 

ROOFING 
SIDING 

GUTTER 
SOFFIT 

1 

Cer t i fi ed M aster M ec han i c 
Conipu tcr Align men t s 

Computer Balance 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 

Free Estimates 

All your tist needy from 
wheelbarrows 

to tractors 
See us toduy 

TU 11 e-u PS 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

5- 12- 18-tl 

4 

Buds and Blossoms 
by Sandy 

Flowers - Plants - Balloons 
Sandy Tierney, Owner 

6476 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-3935 

CALL.872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 
9 appear in circuit court Transit (nonbusiness) rates. 

10 words or less, $1.99 each 
insertioh; additional words 
10 cents each. Three weeks 
for the price of 2-cash rate. 
Save money by enclosing 
cash with mail orders Rates 
for display want ad on appli- 
cation. 

Notices For Rent 
FOR RENT - Masonic 
Temple Refreshment Hall - 
parties, dinners, meetings. 
No alcoholic beverages. Call 
872-2309 or 872-2575. 

4-4-30-tf 

LAMINATE those important 
papers. On the spot servit 
Cass City Chronicle, 6550 
Main. ( 5  17) 872-2010. 

5- 12-4-tfn 

The following people ap- 
peared Friday in  Tuscola 
County Circuit Court on 
various criminal charges: 

*Robert D. Proctor, 19, 
Caro, pleaded guilty to 
armed robbery Nov. 11 in 
Denmark Town sh i p . 

A pre-sentonce investiga- 
tion was ordered, hond was 
continued at $30,000 and the 
defendant was rcnianded to 
the custody of the sheriff’s 
department. Scntencing is to 
be scheduled. 

+Becky J .  England, 22, 
Cass City, pleaded guilty to 
possession with intent to de- 
liver marijuana June 13 i n  
Elkland Township, and hav- 
ing one prior felony convic- 
tion. 

A pre-suntence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continucd at $5,000. 
Sentencing is to he sched- 
uled. 

*Gary A. Sterling 11, 32, 
Millington, pleaded guilty to 

receiving and concealing sto- 
len property valucd at mora 
than $100 Nov. 19 i n  Ark la  
Tow 11 ship. 

A pre-se ti te nce i n vcs t i g a- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $S,OOO. 
Sentencing is to bc sched- 
uled. 

.David L. Tebedo, 18, 
Fairgrovc, was sentenced to 
18 months probation and 30 
days i n  jail for his plea 01‘ 
guilty to home invasion, scc- 
ond degree, Aug. 6 i n  Giltord 
Township. 
Tcbedo was also ordered to 

conipletc his high school 
education and pay $720 i n  
court costs and fines plus 
$500 in restitution, $482.50 
i n  attorneys fees, $540 i n  
oversight fees and a $60 vic- 
tim crime fee. 

*Ronald C .  Christian 111, 
22, Mayvillc, was sentenced 
to 270 days i n  jail (90 days 
deferred),  with worksite 
privileges, for his plcas o f  

FOR SALE - Glock 19 9mm 
pistol with two 15 round 
magazines. Owned b y  a 
woman. $400 firm. 872- 
8700. 2- 12- 10-3 

VFW HALL available for 
rental occasions. Call Jim 
Ceranski at 872-435 1, 

5-2-21-tf 

CANOPY BED - queen, 
green (verdigris), about one 
year old, includes mattress 
and foundation, asking $275. 
Large bunny hutch, $25. 
872-5700. 2- 12- 10-3 

2-BEDROOM apartment at 
beautiful Hillside Apart- 
ments. Fully carpeted, refrig- 
erator, range, water, water 
softener, air conditioner, stor-’ 
age units and laundromat. 
Near grocery store, beauty 
shop, hospital, doctors. Call 
872-3315. 4- 10-22-tf 

< Automotive > 120days, or serve the full jail 
’term imposed by thc court. 

+Dustin Browder, 18, 
Vassar, was sentcnced to 14 
months to 2 years i n  prison 
for his plea of guilty to steal- 
i n  g/re t a i n i n g a fi n a 11 c i a I 
t r a n sac t i on d cv i ce w i thou t 
consent from the device 
holder Ju ly  23 i n  Gagetown. 

Browder, who was re- 
nianded to the custody of thc 
sheriff’s department, was 
also ordered to pay $184.76 
i n rest i tu t i I) n . 

.Jerry L .  DeMott, 37, 
Mayvillc, was sentenced to 
2 years probation and 180 

*Lewis E. Henderson Jr., 
40, Rowlett, Texas, was sen- 
tenced to 365 days in jail (6 
months deferred provided his 
child support payments are 
up to date) for a plea of guilty 
to failure to pay child support 
A u ~ .  30, 1995, through the 
prcsent in Caro. 

*Chris L. Swinehart, 23, 
Unionville, was sentenced to 
2 ycars probation and 90 
days in  jail (deferred) for his 
plea 0 1  guilty to attempted 
larceny ofpropcrty valued at 
more than $1 00 Oct. 4, 1996, 
i n  Columbia Township. 

A BLACK BEAUTY 1997 
Chevy pickup 4x4 2-71, Ex- 
tended cab, 3 door, loaded, 
14,000 miles. Asking 
$23,750 or best offer. Seri- 
ous inquiries only. 864- 
3122. Call anytime or leave 
message. 1 - 12-24-3 

(Thumb Sewingfi 
Service 

Repair most makes 
Sell National Sewing 

Mach i nes 
Contuc‘t 

‘ Ernest Messing 
Minden City 

5 17-864-301 5 

ELECTRIC DRYER, $100. 
Washer, $100: Good condi- 
tion. 872-9964after 7:30 
p.111. 2- 12-10-3 LARGE 1 -BEDROOM 

apartnicnt for rent i n  Cass 
City. 810-659-8432 or 810- 
659-7279. 4 - 9 - 3 4  

FOR SALE - Microwave, 
new linoleum 4x1 1, large 
sofa cover with ruffle, Nurse 
Mate shoes 6 312 W, worn 
one time. 872-5014 after 7 
p.m. 2-1 2-1 0-3 

Thumb to 
FOR RENT - C a s  City, one 
bedroom apartment at 
Northwood Heights Apart- 
ments. Rent is based on in- 
come. Call 872-2369 for in- 
formation. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. 4-7- 16-tf 

share in 
NO SMOKING Bingo - Ev- 
ery Sunday at St. Pancratius 
Hall, S.  Seeger, Cass City. 
Doors open 5:OO p.m., games 
start at 5:30. Phone 872- 
5410. Knights of Columbus 
Council No. 8892. 

5 -4-244 f 

days in-.iail (90 days de- Swinehart was ordered to 
lcrred), fur his jury convic- participate i n  mental health 
tiori on a charge of operating counseling and pay $750 in 
a motor vchicle while under costs and fines plus $720 in 
the influence of liquor, third oversight fees, $1 82.04 in 
offense, Feh. 22 i n  restitution and a $60 victim 
Water t o w n Tow tis h i p . crinie fee. 

grants FOR SALE - Remington 12 
gauge 1 1-87 deer gun. Free 
older gas furnace. Call 872- 
2766, 2- 12-17-3 Michigan’s public land 

records and corners will con- 
tinue to he restored, main- 
tained and preserved, thanks 
to $4 million in grants ap- 
proved for 1998, 

The grant awards include 
$37,709 for Huron County, 
$43,550 for Sanilac County 
and $49,554 for Tuscola 
County. 

Originally established in 
the 1800s to identify and en- 
able land to be sold in Michi- 
gan Territory, the estimated 
300,000 corners remain the 
basis of all property identifi- 
cation in the state today. 

The cement and steel 
marker monuments are gen- 
erally set in half-mile inter- 
vals across the state in east- 
to -west and north- t o -south 
directi ons, 

“In  many cases, the origi- 
nal corncr markers have been 
obliterated, because they 
were made of pipes, rods, 
stones, plowshares and even 
gun barrels,” said Gov. John 
Engler. 

“These Survey and 
Rem o n umen t a t i o n grants 
will restore the corners that 
are reference points for sur- 
veyors, developers and the 
maintenance of roads and 
utilities, as well as the ex- 
change and use of public and 
private properties .” 

The Michigan Department 
of Consumer & Industry Ser- 
vices (CIS) administers the 
Survey and 
Remonunien t a ti on program, 
which was established legis- 
latively i n  1990, CIS is 
charged with the administra- 
tion of the statewide effort to 
preserve, maintain and re- 
establish the original prop- 
erty corners. 

“These grants to restore 
public land records and cor- 
ners will benefit all 83 coun- 
ties,” said CIS Director 
Kathy Wilbur. “Accurate in- 
formation is crucial not only 
to all Michigan business and 
manufacturing, but to every 
individual who buys prop- 
erty. 

1 Professional and Business 1 FOR RENT - 24’x40’ storage 
uni t  available. 12’Wx13’H 
overhead door, with 1 ight s 
and cement iloor. Contact 
Cass h v e r  Storage at 872- 
2248 or 673-2555. 

4- 1 2 - 1 7 -.3 

~ 

NOCONA COWBOY 
BOOTS for sale - like new. 
Light tan with stitchery, size 
9 1/2-10. 872-3051. 

2-12-1 7-3 I DIRECTORY 1 Celebrate New 
Year’s Eve 

Wednesday, at Dec. 31 

Colony House, Cass City 
Cash Bar $45 pcr couple 

Tickcts available at 
Mr. ( h p s  Party Stores, Bad h e ,  
Casx City, Smdusky, SL.ht.wmg 

‘I’ubhy’s Spns &Pools, (‘ao 

C‘olony H o u w  S 17-872-3300 

K c i ~ ~ l ~ - S ~ ~ y d r t ’ , ~ ,  B A  AXC 

5-1 2-10-31 

BINGO - Every Wednesday 
night. Open h:OO-early bird 
h:30 - regular bingo 7:00. 
NO BINGO December 24 & 
3 1 .  Post 3644 VFW, Weaver 
St. 5 -2 -26-tf 

Caro man charged with 
FIREWOOD - Ash, Maple, 
seasoned. $45 a face cord 
picked up. One and a half 
cords delivered $75. 872- 
3515. 2-1 0-29-tf 

criminal sexual conduct FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-3917. 

4-3-13-tf 
DOUGLAS 

PANKRATZ, M.Dm 
Board Certified 

Orthopaedic 
Surgery 

*Specializing in 
Joint Replacement, 

Arthroscopic 
Surgery & 

Fracture Care 

4672 Hill Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

HOURS BY 
APPOINTMENT 

(517) 872-4320 
or 

(517) 269-9553. 

A Caro m a n  was rccontly raignments: 
arraigncd on 7 counts of first *Rafael Ramirez, 24, Caro, 
degree criniirial sexual con- was arraigned on charges of 
duct allegedly involving a assault with a dangerous 
victim under the age of 13 weapon and domestic vio- 
years from Jan. l ,  1994, lcnce Dec. 18 i n  Alnier 
throuEh O u t .  15, 1997. Township . 

Notices 
FOR SALE - 5’ sofa with 
bed. Asking $400.812-3994. 

2-12-24-3 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 
are available at the Cass City 
Chronicle. Books are loaned 
overnight. Call 872-201 0. 

L 

Bond for the defendant, 
Christophcr A .  Pcrcz, 33, 
Caru, was set at $350,000. 
He faccs a preliminary cx- 
aniinstion Dcc. 30 a1 1:30 
p.m. in Tuscola County Dis- 
trict Court. 

B ~ I I L ~  Was set at $20,000 
and a preliminary exam was 
scheduled for Dcc. 30 at 1:30 
p.111. 

+Gary L. Nightser Jr., 28, 
Mayville, was charged with 
one count of non-aggravated 
stalking and 2 counts of ag- 

1997 CLOSEOUTS! 3 arch 
type steel buildings, Over- 
stocked. Discontinued Mod- 
els, Show Closeouts. Never 
assembled. 20x20, 25060, 
50x1 10. Ready for immcdi- 
ate delivery. Call 1-800-222- 
6335. 2- 12-24-2 

CLASSY CUTS 
Full Sorvicm Salon 

Make-up 
Nails 

Tanning 
Perms 
Color 
cuts 

ACRYLIC NAIL SPECIAL 
$25.00 Full Set 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAl LAB L E 

Smoke-Free 
Walk-in or 

Appointment 
872-5277 
Downtown C ~ T F  C’ity 

s- 12-21- 1 

ALL CHRISTMAS ortia- 
ments 1/2 o f f  at Spccial 
s cell t s , 5-  1 2-24- 

gravated stalking from Jan. 
1 ,  1996, through Dec. 1 1 ,  
1997, in  Indiantields Town- 
ship. 

Bond was set at $10,000 
and ii preliminary exam was 
schedulcd for 1:30 p.m. Dec. 
30. 

I n  other recent felony iir- 

FOR SALE - Storage barns, 
all sizes, horse barns, dog 
houses, craft items. Will de- 
liver. Call 872-2608. 3rd 
house on Hurds Corner Rd., 
north of M-81. Harold 
Deering. Call anytime. 2-2- 12-tf 

SPECIAL SCENTS will be 
closed Dee, 26 and 27. 

5-  12-24- 1 

“MAGICAL MOMENTS” 
Bridal Show Suiiday, J a n .  11, 
at thc Knights of Colunibus, 
903 Ryan Rd., Caro. MI, 1-4 
pm. For riiorc infrmnatio 
call Linda Langley at 673- 
6400 or the Chaniher office 
at 073-52 1 1. 5-  12-24-2 

Ray Armstead and Co. 
Complete Tax and 

Accounting Services 

N.Y. Yun, M.D. 
Physician 4: Surgeon 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thurs. - Closed 
Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

Cass City 
Office 872-4733 
Res. 872-4257 

I------- 

HEALTH CARE 
-I------ 

ForRent > 
FOR RENT - upstairs apart- 
illen t in Cass City. $200 plus 
utilities. Call 872-34 10 after 
5:Oc) p.m. for more informa- 
t ion.  4-12-17-tfn 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 500 p.m. 
Other appointments available 

< ToGive Away ) 
CHRISTMAS KITTENS - 
10 weeks old. onc calico, 2 
variegated. Call 872-35 17. 

7- 1 2-24- I 

Richard & Carl 6545 Church St., Cass City, Michigan 
Ph.: 517-872-4532 Fax: 517-872-5140 QUANICASSEE RIVER * 

2-bedroom house for rent, 
$425 per month. After 6 
p.m., 51 7-686-1 506. 

4- 12-1 0-3 

Construction 
Pole buildings, 
Decks, Roofs, 

Sidina 

Services 
FOR NON-EMERGENCY 

HEALTH CARE 
‘50 fee 

Including physician’s fee 
and clinic room 

No appointment necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
HILLS & DALES 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 

Physician on site 24 hr./day 
for emergency care. 

872-21 21 

HOON K. 1 -B.EDR(XM APART- 
MENT for.rent, on Main 
Street, $275 security deposit, 
$275/month rent. Call 872- 
3366. 4-12-1 7-tf 

JEUNG, M.D. 
Surgeon 

Specialist in Stomach 
and Bowel Problems 

9 a.m to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 

872-3490 
Phone 872-461 1 

FREE 
EST1 MATES 

Call 

or (517) 683-2428 
(5171 683-3320 

5- 1 2- 1 7-4 

FOR RENT - Nice one-bed- 
room apartment. Carpet, ap- 
pliances, water, air condi- 
tioner. Near hospital, grocery 
s-tore and doctors. Has its 
own storge units and 
laundromat. Require $325 
security deposit and first 
month’s rent of $325. Call 
8724654. 4- 10-8-tf I Action Guide Find the Service or Product 

You Need in This. . . . I SERVICE DIRECTORY 

FAMILY RURAL 
HEALTH CARE 
“We’re here for your 

4674 Hill St., Cass City 
Phone 872-4725 

Oftice Hours: 
Mon,-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Sat. 9 a.m. - 12 D.m. 

24 Hour 
WRECKER 
SERVICE 

872-2251 day 
872-5606 night 

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
Chi rop ra c t o r 

4452 Doerr Rd 

Phone 872-4241 
(across from Shell Gas Station) ~ 

LOWER 1 -BEDROOM 
apar tmcn t, full  y carpeted, 
close to doctor’s office, hos- 
pital, grocery store. Water 
included. Small storage unit, 
access to laundry facilities in 
building. $325 security de- 
posit, $325 rent. Leave mes- 
sage at 872-4654. 4-1 1 - 5 4  

1 I APPLIANCE SERVICE I I 1 r FLOWERS I 1 1 I RUST PROOFTI * Licensed & Insured 
* Guaranteed Workmanshi/ 
* Free Written Estimate 
* Over 20 yrs. Experience 
* Call Jim today 

Thank You! 8-4-30-tf 

~~ 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 

Dr. Ray 
Total Family Care 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-5010 
3ffice Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

I I  J 

~ ~~ 

Tuff -Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust Proofing 

Systems &Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 

Phone 269-9585 
Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

R E F RI G ERATlO N 
SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Ref rigerators, 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City 

NORTHEASTERN 
FOOT CLINIC 
Dt. Judi Ecker 

Dr.Thomas Bobrowski 
“YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

CARE CENTER” 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

872-4327 or 
3592 Center, Essexville 

895-8594 
--I----- 

VETERINARIANS 

f i ~ u  ( ~ ~ 1 1 ,  we haul 
CASS CITY WRECKER 

AUTO ELECTRIC 
AAA Affiliated 

5-8-31-1 

SUGAR CREEK Apart- 
ments - one, 2 and 3-bed- 
room plans with washer/ 
dryer connections. 726-1 166 
sq. ft., starting at $459. 208 
Romain Rd.,  Caro,  MI 
48723. 5 17-673-05 1 5 .  

4-7-16-tf 

1 1  PLUMBING-HEATING 1 1  
I ‘  I 

827Van Dyke, Bad Axe 1 
I WINDOW CLEANING 1 1  

FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNORY 

APPl IANCES SUPREME 
Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
HEATING 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

State Owner Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

I CALL 51 7-072-2734 
8-3-30-tf 

Brian C. 
deBeaubien, M.D. 

Board Certified 
Orthopaedic Surgeon 
COMPREHENSIVE 

ORTHOPAEDIC CARE 
Total Joint Replacement 
Arthroscopic Surgery 
Sports Medicine 
Adult & Pediatric 
Endoscopic Carpal 
Tunnel Release 
Arthritis Care 

Most insurances accepted 
4675 Hill St., Cass City 

1080 S. Van Dyke, Bad Axe 
(5 1 7) 872-4320 

(51 7) 269-3002 

1 I 
FREE E S T I M ~ ~ E S  

ON DELIVERY, SETUP 
AND INSTALLATION 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
CALL US TODAY AT 

WINDOW CLEAN I NG 
SUGAR CREEK APART- 
MENTS - (M-81 and 
Romain Rd., Caro). Newly 
constructed one, 2 and 3 bed- 
room plans with one or 2 
baths, washer and dryer con- 
nections, balconies or patios, 
central air, major appliances, 
dishwashers, pantries, walk- 
in closets, mini-blinds, and 
much more! Rental rates 
from $459.00. Three to 12 
month leases. Office and 
Model open Monday-Friday 
4:30-6:30 p.m. Call 5 17- 
673-05 15. (Equal Opportu- 
nity Housing). 4-4-9-tf 

Storms - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services -Available 

- - - - - - - * 

Cass City Wrecker rhef&mqers - I Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 1 Service/Auto Electric Cuiromrr a r e  G n r c r  - 

Specializing in auto &truck electrical wiring 

Blaine deBeaubien, Prop. 
Certified Mechanic 

Vet e rin a ria n 
Farm and 

Pet Animals DAN’S POWER & STOVE Phone 872-2935 Phone 872-2251 
4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City 6597 Main- Cass City 

1120 Gratiot, Saginaw 
Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 

Phone 872-3190 

I CASS CITY TIRE Call 790-7609 

in The 
Action Guide 

ALL PETS 
VETER I NARY CLlN I C 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 

Phone 872-2255 

Hercules and Cooper 
TIRES 
Tire repair - Alignments - Mufflers 

Brakes -011 Changes 
Cerhfied Mechanic 
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CALL 872-2010 TO PIACE AN ACTION AD 
Services Services Services Services Services -7 < Services -7 rn 

MIKA'S CUSTOM 
MOLDINGS 
Hardwood Molding 

Furniture Repair 
Woodworking 

Reproduction Design 
Fireplace Mantels 

4556 Green Rd., Cass City 
872-3976 

8-4-1 3-t 

I Interior & Exterior 
Painting I 

F.E. Franzel 
Well Drilling 

2" to S' '  wells 
drilled & repaired 

Pump Sales 
& Service 

(517) 843-5811 
8-9- 1 5 4  

ANTENNA 
INSTALLATION 

SERVICE 
Also Radios, VCRs, 

CBs, Marine Radios, 
St e re os, TVs 

PHONE 872-2696 
Schneeberger 's 

Appliances-TV-Furniture 

VACUUM CLEANERS: 

LEE MORGAN 
PAINTING 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 
-INTERIORS 
*EXTERIORS 

*WOOD GRAINING 
*TEXTURING 

Ronold E. Palmer 
Builder 

New buildings, old 
buildings, roojing, 
siding, pole barns 

NO JOB TOO BIG OR 
TOO SMALL 

2805 Crawford Rd. 
Cass City, Mich. 48726 

(5 17) 872-4780 
8 -9-30-tf 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 
Appliance Repair 

DRIVER OTR Top Miles, Top 
Pay Leader in Miles for Five 
Years Running. COVENANT 

4394. Experienced Drivers 
and Owner Operators 1-800- 
338-6428. Graduate Students, 
Bud Meyer Refrigerated Truck 
Line, Solo Drivers and 
Contractors, 1-888-667-3729. 

TRANSPORT 1-800-441 - Ross Kraft 
Cass' C'ity,Micli. 

(517) 872-3601 
1 8-4-8-tl 

Call 872-3092 
(51 7 )  872-3840 

8-1 1 -27-tf 
ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays, 8 a,m. to 
noon Saturdays. John Blair, 
1/8 mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road. Phone 
269-7909. 8-12- 13-tf 

DOG KENNELING - open 
7 days. Rooster Ranch. 517- Call 872-3579 I Real Estate For Sale I CASH FOR THE HOLIDAYS! 

We pay cash now, for struc- 
tured settlements, annuities, 
lottery winners, contracts, 
invoices, trusts, royalties. 

7742. 
PEPSllHERSHEY ROUTE! 
ALL C A S H  BUSINESS!  
Choice Local Sites. Full- 
tirnelpart-time. , $1,200+ 
Weekly Potential. Small 
investmentlHuge Profits! 
CALL (24 Hours): 1-888-766- 
7677, Ext. 4070. 

GAGE offers help for home- 
owners. From debt consolida- 
tion to home improvements 
and more, CommonPoint has 
the answer. Rest easy this hol- 
iday season - call today! 
CommonPoint , Mortgage 1 - 
800-968-2221. Equal Housing 
0 p po rt u n i t y. 

AN INVESTMENT CO. pays 
top dollar for LAND CON- 

TURED SETTLEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES. Sell Direct. I -  
800-641-1717 8am-9pm 7 
days. 
"Borrow HOMEOWNERS up to 25% more LOANS! than 

your home is worth!" 
Consolidate bills! Home 
Improvements! No Application 
F e! Apply By Phone. SAM- 
B 8 Y  FINANCIAL: 1-800-691 - 
1668. 

SAWMILL $3795, Saws logs 
into boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhere. Free informa- 
tion. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwright Drive, #3, Amherst, 

$$$$$$$$ NEED CASH??? 
Receiving payments from 
property sold? Injury settle- 
ment? Annuity? Lottery? "We'll 
pay ments." cash Immediate for remaining Quotes! pay- 

Untouchable Prices!!! (License 
#MB/B-313) Buschur Mort- 
gage 1-800-776-8506. 

CORE FUNDING 1-800-481- 

COMMONPOINT MORT- 

TRACTS, MTGS,, STRUC- 

NY 14221. 1-800-578-1 363. 

icpairing Kirby Vacuunis , 
iilicc 1977. Authorized ser- 658-2332. 8-1 0-8-tf Robert Bliss 
I I W  center! New and used 
v x m  tiis on sale now! Qual- 
ity - kcliability - and perfor- 

c*;rsti! With approved credit - 
wi I I ship papcr hags, belts, 
c ~ ( c * .  C'arry all parts necessary 
10 repair ttiu Kirky vacuum 
systcrii. 1-5 17-269-7562 or 
r\rcnitigs I - S  17-479-6543. 
Nccd carput slianipoo-stain 
rctiiovcr tu  clcan your car- 
p c ~ r ?  Wc have i t .  All i n  stock. 

Iilancc; 90 days  same as 

8-9-24-52 

Thomas Roofing 
Serving the area 

for 26 years 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
BONDED 
872-2970 

Cass City 
8-3-25-tf 

Builder 
Licensed & Insured 

Replacement Windows 
Vinyl Siding 

New Construction & 
Rem ode1 ing 

Homes & Businesses 
8-5-3 1 -ti 

LPN NEEDED in private 
duty care .  Competit ive 
wages, benefits available. 
Inquire Monday-Friday, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m., at 1-800-378- 
8181 or 517-656-3867. Ask 
for Heather. 1 1 - 12-3-4 

~ 

SEEKING AMBITIOUS in- 
dividual for childcare posi- 
tion in our home. Must be 
willing to do extra activities 
with our 2 children, ages 1 
and 3, light housework in- 
volved, immediate employ- 
ment. Hours Monday-Friday, 
9-5 p.m., excellent wages. 
Phone 517-872-5033 11 -12.10-3 after 5 
p.m. 

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR - 

WIVE 
~ 

Water pump and water tank 
sales. in-home service.  

Stainmaster 
applicator 

"Auto Interiors 
C: le aned 

drivewav 

Kappen Tree 
Service 

Let YOUR tree problem 
be OURS! 

We're insured for  your 
protection 

TREES BRUSH 
LIMBS STUMPS 

I Call anytime 

i 1-800-322-5684 
5 17-673-53 13 

8- 1 1 -8-tf 

Martin Osentoski Lola Ossntoski Roger Pohlod Sue Hoag 
* 872-3252 872-3252 872-2747 872-2934 

Homes - Farms 
Commerci a1 

Industrial 
New and rewire 

ASSISTANT-COOWdriverI 
server - Part-time position at 
the Caro Kitchen. Experi- 
ence in food preparation and 
kitchen operations preferred. 
Send letter of application and 
resume to the Administrative 
Assistant, Human Develop- 
ment Commission, 429 
Montague Avenue, Caro, MI 
48723. An Equal Opportu- 
ni ty Employer, Application 
Deadline: Dec. 30, 1997. 

11-12-24-1 

* Floocl removal 
Don Dohn 

4794 Maple #3 
Cass City 

PlioIic 872-347 1 8-7- 10-tf STATE LICENSED 
Phone 872-41 14 

41 80 Hurds Corner Road 
8-8-10-tf 

RED HAWK Tree Service - 
Trimming and removal of all 
trees. Quality workmanship, 
reasonable rates, free esti- 
mates. Call John, (517) 872- 

I 

9804. 8-3-1 2-52 

New Listing - 3 acres. 2- 
'-31 6 P A .  

1993 ranch on a 4 Acre Spread - 7 hcd- 
rooms, 2 1/2 haths, fireplace, full firii.;hcA 
hawmcnt. Deck with a hot tuh.  2 cat ga- 
rage. Also, 24'x40' pole h;lrtl and 2 4 ' ~ 2 4 '  
add. barn. Possihlc extra 30 ;iui t*\ cv)iiIcI tw 
bought. K-136 

ACE QLASS 
of CASS CITY Whcttever- the Occrrsion., . 

l ~ c r v e  the Driving To Us! 
Weddings Proms 

Concert< Sporting Events 
1 Airp r t  Runs A Night Out 
WALLY LAMING, OWNER 

Auto Glass 
Commercial Glass 

Replacement Windows 
New Windows 
WE INSTALL 

Glass & Vinyl Florida 
Rooms 

Vinyl Siding 
51 7-872-2822 

FULL-TIME SALESMAN 
for appliance, TV and furni- 
ture. Good salary. Send ap- 
plications to Box SH, c/o 
Cass City Chronicle, Cass 
City, MI 48726, 11-7-30-tf 

(Card of Thanks) 

I 4276 Alc St., Cass City 
5 17-872-1 290 

8- 10-23-lf 

7 
D & J PUMP 

SERVICE 
1 Water Pumps & Tanks 

Sales & Service 
Senior  Citizen 

Discount 
STATE LICENSED 

DOUGLAS GERMAIN 
51 7-683-2697 

h 8-9-3-tt; 

Francis Builders 
New Homes or 

Remodeling, Roofing, 
Siding, Barns, Pole 

Buildings 
Licensed and Insure1 
Phone 872-2921 

or 872-4696 

I WISH TO thank all who 
have remembered us during 
the time of Royce's illnesses. 
The cards, prayers, friend- 
ship and outpouring of love 
has been greatly appreciated. 
To our special neighbors, 
Maynard, Joan and Craig 
Helwig, for seeing our lawn 
was always mowed and our 
house was always cared for. 
I am thankful for the many 
friends and neighbors that 
visited Royce and encour- 
aged him. I am very grate- 
ful for the special care the 
doctors and nurses gave 
Royce at the University Hos- 
pital, Bay Area Region'al Di- 
alysis Center, St. Luke's Hos- 
pital and Hills and Dales 
General Hospital. I would 
like to thank the employers 
of my children for their un- 
derstanding of our need to be 
together during the time of 
Royce's illness and death. I 
am thankful that Rev. 
Morningstar was here for our 
family and for his personal 
service for Royce, 1 appre- 
ciate the care and concern 
Debra Kranz showed our 
family. Thanks to the Pres- 
byterian ladies for the lun- 
cheon that followed the fu- 
neral and to the many people 
who brought food to the 
house. A big thank you to 
Geri Perry and Joan Helwig 
for taking care of the grand- 
children during this time. I 
also want to thank Royce's 
sister and brother-in-law, 
Harriet and Jack, my kids 
and their families for always 
being there for us. Once 
again a special thanks to ev- 
eryone. Betty Russell. 

13-1 2-24-1 

"CASH." Immediate $$ for 
structured settlements and 
deferred insurance claims. 
J.G. Wentworth 1-800-231 - 
5375. Simpson Excavating 

Dozer landscaping - All 
types of backhoe work 

House demolition & removal 
Footings - Waterlines - 

Complete septic systems 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Variety of fill - 
Any size fill job 
FreeEs timates 
872-4502 

8-1 -21-tf 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Deal directly with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1-800-837- 
61 66, 1-248-335-61 66. 

SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers  and water softeners,  
32,000 grain, $700. In-home 
service on all brands. Credit 
cards accepted. Call Paul's 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 
800-745-485 1 for free analy- 
sis. 8-9-25-tf 

Merry Christmas to ,I *****LAND CONTRACTS***** 
If you're receiving payments 
on a Land Contract, GET A 
BETTER CASH PRICE IN 
ONE DAY. Argo Realty (248) 
569-1 200, Toll-Free 1-800- 
367-2746. 

Salespeople and Stafl I Help Wanted 
of Kelly & Co. I QUALITY TECH I MICHIGAN BUILDERS 

LICENSE Course. Prepare 
now to pass the next Michigan 
Builders License Exam. 
Moneyback guaranteed. $95 
includes complete course 
materials. Free information: 1 - 
800-541-1030. 

~. 

.lust Outside VilIiiEc 1,iiiiits - 2- 7 hccliuom r ~ x h  home. 1/2 
basement, 1 1/2 ciiI g;iI;ig~'. 3O'x36' pole harn, lO'x1 h shed, 
132'x 165' lot. with riicc t t~ci-s.  'I'C'C' I 19.5 
Immediate l'osscssion - 1 s tory  hi-ick home featuring 3 bed- 
r o o ~ m ,  1 1/2 hatlis. 5'xX' piiiilry t .oorr i ,  I'ull hnscrnent. 4 car 
g;u.age. M ' x 2 6 4 '  lot witti I;ir,gc I i c w .  S79.900. TCCI 169 
Betweeti Cass C'ity i11Itl H;rd Axe. 3 hcdroonl mobile hnr11r: 
with newer r o o t -  atlcl  sitli tig, I~cI i loc lc Ic t l  interior. New deck, 
front and hack. 24'x30' polc twn. Nice country setting. MH694 
Carefree Living - Il i i i l t  in  19'93, this condo has 2 hedrooms, 
2 baths, fireplace, f;iniily room in lower level. Call and 
take a look. 'I'C't' I230 
Very lovely 2 I)cdrooiii t-iiiicli Iionie. Full hasernent, large 
deck. 1 1/2 ciit- g;iI;igc. t * ' \ t l l  uinl'iiiislic~l upstiiirs. possihle 3rd 
hedroorn TC'C' I22V 

Carbide and Ceramic Tool and Wear Parts Manufac- 
turer has an opening for a Quality Technician with back- 
ground in Lay-Out Inspection, GD & T, SPC, Etc. 

Full Benefits include: 
Company Paid Healthkife Insurance 
401 K 
Paid Vacationkolidays 

Applications will be taken at 2710 W. Car0 Rd., Car0 
between the hours of 8:30 a.m.-11 a.m. and 1 p.m.-3 

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 
Vending Machines. Earn apx. 
$800/day. All for $9,995. Call 
1 -800-998-VEND. 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Accepting applications for 

Machine Operat or Trainees 

Company Paid HealthLife Insurance 
401 K 
Paid Vac a t i o n /h o 1 id a y s 

Full Benefits include: 

Applications will he taken at 2710 W. Car0 Rd*, Car0 
between the hours of 8:30 a.m.-11 a.m. and 1 p.m.-3 
p.m. 

2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, 
NO APPLICATION FEES, 
Poor Credit, Bankrupt, Fore- 
closure, ok! Pay off Taxes, 
Land Contracts, Credit Cards, 
Medical Bills, or do Home 
Improvements - FAST APP- 

' ROVALS - TAMERMORT- 
GAGE CO. 1-800-285-5284. 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan 
at home! Buy direct and SAVE. 
CommerciaVHome units from 
$1 99. Low Monthly Payments! 
Call today for FREE Color 
Catalog 1-800-842-131 0. 

Carbide Cutting Tool Manufacturer has 
openings for experienced Machine Operators 

I f  you have experience i n  any of the following Machines: 
Center 1 es s Gr i n der 
OD/ID Grinder 
Surface Grinder 
Cam Grinder 
Inspector 
Machine Repair 
Mill 162 Lathe 

Full Benefits include: 
Ccmipany Paid HealthLife Insurance 
401K 
Paid Va c a t i o n /h o I id a y s 

Salary based on Experience 
Applications will he taken at 2710 W. Car0 Rd,, Car0 

between the hours of' 8:30 a.m.-11 a.m. and 1 p.m.-3 
p.m. 11 -12-1 7-3 

In Memory 

IN MEMORY of Tim 
. Osentoski -You left usjust a 
year ago, But in  our hearts 
you stay. SO young you 
were, so suddenly You had 
to go away. You were the 
youngest brother. You were 
the youngest son. A husband 
and a father. All those jobs 
you had done. "I  guess we'll 
never understand. We'll al- 
ways question why. The void 
you left still fills our hearts, 
For you never said good-bye. 
Sadly missed by family. 

15-1 2-24- 1 

NEED MONEY? Homeown- 
ers, We have the right loan for 
you!! Speedy service Quick 
closings. Slow credit OK. Take 
cash out for ANY worthwhile 
purpose. Call Mortgage 
America today! 1-800-334- 
7038. 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
ADHERE! $239 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.4 million circulation. 
details. Contact this newspaper for 

Call Cass City 517-072-2240 e or Caro 51 7-673-2555 
Iouai nousiWt 

Kelly W. Smith, Broker 
Farm Coniniercial Residential 

Listings Wanted 

OPPMUNIV 
I 
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Legal Notices 
Robert A. Trenlain 6t Associates, l?C. is 
a deht collector and we are attempting to 
collect a debt and any information ob- 
tained'will be used for that purpose. 

Robert A. Tremain &Associates, PC. is 
a debt collector and we are attempting to 
collect a debt and any information ob- 
tained will be used for that purpose. 

MOWGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
nladeby KENNETH J.  BURROWSAND 
JANICE C BURROWS, HIS WIFE to 

ING THROUGH T H E  FARMERS, 
HOME ADMINISTRATION, U.S. 
DEFT OF AGRICULTURE now known 
a. USDA, RURAL DEVELOPMENT 
Mortgagee, dated July 23, 1982, and re- 
corded on July 26, 1982, in Liber 526, 
on page 704 ,  TUSCOLA County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of seventy two thousand 
nine hundred ninety eight and 641100 
Dollars ($72,998.64), including interest 
at 13.250% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such w e  
made and approved, notice is hereby 
given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre- 
mises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue, at the Front entrance qf the Court- 
house in thevillage of Caro, Tuscola,MI, 
at 11:OO AM on January 23,1998. 

Said premisqs are situated in TOWN- 
SHIP OFVASSAR, TUSCOLA County, 
Michigan and are described as: 

UNITED STATES OFAMERICA, ACT- 

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Fri- 
day noon before publication. 

Wednesday, December 24 

Thursday, December 25 

Friday, December 26 

Wednesday, December 31 

No duplicate bridge games scheduled Dec. 24 and 31. 
Everyone welcome. Last week's winners: Don Warner and 
Jim Herndon. 

Have a safe and blessed Christmas. 

Alcoholics Anonymous and AI-Anon, Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church, 8 p.m. 

New Year's Eve Gospel Sing at New Cass City Middle 
School, 8 p.m. 

MOWGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by RALPH VETTRAINO AND 
LISA L. VETTRAINO, HUSBAND 
AND WIFE to STANI)ARD FEDERAL 
BANK, Mortgagee, dated July 21,1993, 
and recorded on August 3,1993, in Liber 
644, on page 1384, TUSUOLA County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is clainied to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of twelve thousand seven 
hundred ninety seven and 61/100 Dollars 
($12,797.61),  including interest at 
8.000Y0 per annuin. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and approved, notice is hereby 
given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre- 
niises, or some pari of them, at public 
vendue, at the Front entrance of the Court- 
house i n  thevillage of Caro,Tuscola,MI, 
at I1:00 AM on January 30,1998. 

Said premisas are situated in TOWN- 
SHIP OFVASSAR. TUSCOLA County, 
Michigan and are described as: RECEIVING A LETTER of appreciation Monday night for General Cable 

Company's generous gift of wire worth $15,000 to $20,000 were John Cooper, sec- 
ond from left, and Dean Hoag. At left is Superintendent Ken Micklash and right, 
board President Randy Severance, 

Part of the Northeast 1/4 of Section 32, 
Town 11  North, Range 8 East, described 
as beginning on the North Line of Sec- 
tion 32,at apointWest 1670.00 feet from 
the Northeast corner of Section 32, 
Thence S 00 degreaq 14 min 40 sec E 
1337.67 feet thence N 89 deg 10 min 40" 
W 378.35 feet to the East Line of New 
York Central Railroad thence North 20 
degrees 57 min 22 sec West 998.26 feet 
along said line thence E a t  401.33 feet 
thence North 00 degrees 14' 40" West 400 
fcet thence East 330 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

TOWNSHIP O F  VASSAR, LOT 11 
WOODLAND ACRES SUBDIVISION 
AS RECORDED IN LIBER 2 O F  P L N S  
PAGE 11 TUSCOLA COUNTY 
RECORDS, 

If you are age 65 or over - 
or turning age 65 soon - you 
may need supplemental insurance 
to help pay for certain health care 
costs Medicare does not cover. 

Easy transition 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 

from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
1948Ct. 600.3241(a) in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Students move to new school 
The redemption period shall be 12 

months from the date of such sale, unlass 
determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241(a) in which case 
the redemption period shall be 90 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Time Medicare Supplement 
Insurance policies offers 

Choice of plans for your 
needs and budget. 
Choice of your own 
doctors and hospitals. 
Superior customer service. 
Issued and underwritten 
by Time Insurance (over 
100 years of experience). 
Protect your hard-earned 

income or retirement savings 
with a Time Medicare Supplement 
Insurance plan. For more 
information, call today: 

DmED: December 10.1997 t o  salvage light fixtures, wir- 
in2, lockers, ceiling tiles and 

The middle school itselt 
will probably face the wreck- 

housing has been denicd. 
The old middle school USDA, RURAL DEVELOPMENT 

Mortgagee work over the holiday break, 
The community is invited to 

other items from the old 
middle school. Micklash 
said other items may be auc- 
tioned off  next summer. 

The old middle school to- 
tals 56,000 square feet, in- 
cluding the east annex, which 
will be renovated in the sum- 
mer for usc as a childhood 
center for preschool and kin- 
dergarten programs. 

ing ball'late-next summer, at 
a cost of $125,000 t o  
$150,000, as  no one has 
come forward with plans t o  
renovate the building. Thcre 
was discussion of turning the 
old building into apartnient 
housing, however, the school 
is in an area zoned for single 
family housing and a requcst 
to allow multiple family 

served as a K-12 building 
when it was constructed in  
1926. At thc time, the build- 
ing offered more space than 
was needed, but in time the 
s t ude 11 t pop u 1 at i on outgrew 
the facility. In 1950, school 
ol'licials undertook thc first 
of several phases of con- 
struction of the Campbcll 
Elementary School. 

DATED: December 17,1997 AnORNEY FOR: Mortgagee an open housddedicati(m 
ceremony slated for Sunday, 
Jan. 25, at 2 p.m. In the event 
o f  inclement weather, the 
event will be held Sunday, 
Feb. 1. 

In the months that follow, 
school officials will continue 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
Mol-tgagee 

Robert A.Tremain &Associates, PC. 
401 South Old Woodward Avenue 
Suite 300 
Birmingham, MI 48009-6616 

12-10-5 
"I'OKNEY FOR: Mortgagee 

Robert A. Tremain 8 Associates, PC. 
401 South Old Woodward Avenue 
Suite 300 
Birmingham, MI 48009-1616 

12-1 7-5 
TIIIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
MUTLMYI'LNGTO COLLECTA DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILLBE USE11 FORINATPURPOSE. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTINGTO COLLECTA DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION W E  OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. New MDOT 

center in School board meeting MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
iiiade by Jerry L. BOOTH a married man 
and Deborah S. BOOTH, his wife (Origi- 
nal Mortgagors), to FIRST CHICAGO 
NBD MORTGAGE COMPANY, (fMa 
NBD Mortgage Company. a Delaware 
Corporation), Mortgagee, dated May 7, 
1996, and recorded on May 20,1996, in 
Liber 690, on Page 1098,TuscolaCounty 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Ninety-ThreeThousand 
Nine Hundred 'be lve  And 55/100 dol- 
lars ($93,912.55), includiiiy inter& at 
8.60% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in theVillage 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 o'clockA.M.,on January 23,1998. 

Said premises are situated in TOWN- 
SHIP of ELKLAND, Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 

Cam City MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been 
made i n  the conditions of a mortgage 
m;de by David CHLJKCH, a married man 
and Nina CHURCH, his wife, to MICHI- 
GAN MOKI'GAGE LENDERS XORP., 
Mortgagee, dated Cktoher 4, 1996, and 
recorded on Cktober 4, 1996, in  M e r  
698,  o n  I'age 728 ,  Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to he due at the date 
hereof the sum of Ten Thousand Eight 
H u i ~ d ~ ~ e d  Sixty-Three And 91/1 00 dollars 
($10,863.91 ), including interest at  
1 h.O3% per annuiii. 

IJnder the power of  sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute i n  such case 
inadr and provided, notice is hereby given 
1h:it said mortgage will be foreclosed hy 
G sale ol the mortgaged preiiuses, or some 
part o f  them, at public venue, at the front 
c'iiti';iiice t c  the Courthouse i n  thevillage 
o f  (-'are, Tuscola County, Michigan, at 
10.0~1 o'clockA.M.,oii January 30,1998. 

Said premises are situatd'in TOWN- 
SHIP of MILUNGPON, Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are described M: 

service centers. "We're in  
the process o f  trying to de- 
cidc the most cost effective 
way" to establish ncw ollice 
sites. 

DcSana said the new 
MDOT structure will im- 
prove service while address- 
ing attrition and retirements, 
which resulted in a 25-per- 
cent smaller MDOT since 
1992. 

I n  addition, he added, the 
scrvice center staffs w i 11 
work closely with local part- 
ners such as counties, cities, 
pl an n ing agencies, coni mu - 
nity groups and businesscs to 
help deliver improved trans- 
portation services and facili- 
ties to meet communities' 
needs. 

Chevrolet and $800 for an 
1986 Chevrolet if  the district 
decides to trade them in. 

.The annex to the fornier 
middle school,  which is 
scheduled for renovation, has 
a new name. It will now be 
called the Cass City Public 

tirement April 20. The board 
transferred Clayton Sawdon 
to'his position i n  Deford. 
Mark Stover was hired to re- 
place Sawdon. Wendy 
Dickson was hired as the 
p.m: custodian at the middle 
school. She has substituted at 

- . . . . . . . . 

A letter was sent to Kurt and 
Ruth Strickland and Shirley 
Strickland for funds donated 
in memory of Grant 
S tr ic kl and for the 
scoreboards i n  the IICW 
middle school gy r i~ .  

51 7-072-2688 

Newell E. Harris 
Harris & Company 

Cass City, MI 48726-0038 School Early Childhood the school previously, A letter was also scnt to 
Center. Dorland Kuntz, principal. Robert and Sandy Papovich 

for funds sent to the middle 
other payment i n  a lawsuit *Letters of appreciation school building fund to he 
started over price fixing of were ordered sent to Mary used for building signage. 

'*The school received an- said. 

Time Medicare Supplement 
Beginning at the Southeast corner of the 

.Northeast quarter of the Southeaqt quar- 
ter of Section 16, Township 14 North, 
Range 1 1  East, thence West 16 Rods; 
thence North 10 Rods: thence East 16 
Rods; thence South 10 Rods to the point 
of beglnmng, except easements and rights 
of way of record. 

Consider land sale TIME 
Not connected with or endorsed 
by the U S  Government or the 
Federal Medicare program. 
rlc1 QE I ff0~iJ:OmsnY 

Part u t  the West 1/2 of the Southeast 1/4 
of Stbztion 9 ,  l o w n  10 North, Range 8 
L i s t ,  ilesci-ihed as: Beginning at a point 
which is NS9"26'40"W, 1271.18 feet 
along the South line of said Section 9, 
and along the East line of the West 1 /2 of 
the Southeast 114 (also the East line of 
Bostick's Addition to the Village of 
Milliiigtoii) N00'08'49"E, 909.48 feet 
along the North line of said Bostick's Ad- 
dition. NX9"20'00"W, 334.38 feet to the 
Northeast corner of L o t  2 of Block B of 
Bostick's Addition and parallel tothe FAst 
linc of sard West I / 2  of the Southeast 1 / 
4, N00"08'49"E, 2.00 feet fromthe South- 
east comer of said Section 9, thence par- 
alli'l to  the North line of said Bostick's 
Add i 1 io n , N 89"2 0 ' 0 0" W , 1 27.6 2 feet ; 
t h m x  p;u~illc.l to the East Ime of saidWest 
I12 of the Southeast 1/4, N0098'49"E, 
64.00 tzct; thence SR9'90'00"E, 127.62 
fect; thence S00"08'49"W, 64.00 feet to 
thc point of heginning. 

IGA officials explained the 
water well at the store, lo- 
cated at 6121 Cass City Rd., 
has been condemned by the 
Michigan Dcpartiiient of 
Environmental Health. 

The council will now peti- 
tion the Tuscola County 
Board of Conimissioncrs to 
formally approve the annex- 
ation. 

*Briefly discussed concerns 

regarding newspaper and 
shopper carriers tossing pa- 
pers on lawns and sidewalks 
i n  the village. 

Downing told the council 
that village officials have the 
authority to cite offending 
paperslshoppers under local 
littering ordinances. Before 
taking any action, however, 
she reconinicnded sending a 
notice to violating compa- 
nies asking for thcir coopera- 
tion. 

.~ LCI IJJ  

*Approved a motion to pay 
ret ir i n g Vi 11 age Man ag er Lou 
S.  LaPonsic's share of cost 
for health insurance cover- 
age for as long as he lives. 
Downing recommended the 
motion i n  recognition of 
LaPonsie's 25 years of ser- 
vice to the comniunity. 

@Endorsed a request to an- 
nex the Cass City IGA prop- 
crty. In a letter to the village, 

The  redemption period shall  be  6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in which caSe 
the redemption period shall he 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Dated: December 10, 1997 

FIRST CHICAGO NBD MORTGAGE 
COMPANY 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for FIRST CHICAGO NBD 
MOWGAGE COMPANY 
30150Telegraph 
Sutte 100 
Binghaw Farms, Michigan 48025 
File # 97032170 

(248) 642-4202 

12-10-5 

Thc rcdcmption period shall  he 6 
month(s) from thc date of such sale, un- 
less deterinined ahaidoned in  accordance 
with 1048c'I, 600.3241a, iii which case 
thc irdeiiiption period shall be 30 days 
ii-oiii the date of such sale. 

I.):ited, 1)ecemher 3. 1997 

FOR INIORMNION,  PLEASE CALL: 
(248) 642-4202 
'I'rut1 &L'Il-ott, I?C. 
Attorneys fur MI(.W(.;AN MOKIGAGL 
1 .ENI)ERS ('ORP., 
301 5Ol'elegraph 
Su lk  100 
Biiigham Farms, Michigan 48025 
File # 97064978 

12-3-5 

Chronicle Liners 
Work Like Magic! 

Cass City Chronicle 

FUJI.TruColor, Inc. 
Keep this Film Processing Card. With 
each roll of film that Is processed the 
photo clerk will punch the card 

After 10 Rolls  are 
processed, one of 
thefollowin will - be processefFREEI - 
3" or 4" C-41 Color Prlnt R o b :  I 

BONNIE FERRIS (seated) and her husband Ray have been 
the driving force in creating calendars commemorating the 
old middle school building. Proceeds from the sale of the 1998 
calendars will help offset the cost of the school's annual trip to 
Washington, D.C. 

I 



Matt Carter - 10th grade 

Letters to Santa Claus 
Drawings and messages from 

Greetings from area 
Cass City & Owen Gage Students 

businesses and professionals 
Gordy Wills - 10th grade 
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Jesus is the reason 
for our Christmas 
Christmas is the time of' year 
when 
most evcryone is full of cheer 
the lights are shining on the 
tree 
fa mi 1 i e s singing joy fu  11 y 
Presents wrapped and thcre 
they sit 
while children beg to opcn i t  

and there is 
so ~iiiich to he doiw 
The true illcaning of Christ- 
mas is Jesus 
Christ the son 
He was horn i n  a manger hu 
livcd 
his life for us 
Jesus is the rcason for our  

Relatives C O I I ~ ~  to share the Christnias 

children smile as they open Stacy Sulliiis 
their toy Cass City H.S 

Although everyone is busy 9th gradc 

. b y  

Jesus is the 
reason for the 

season. 

EICHER'S CLEANERS II 
Cass City Bad Axe Pigeon 

From Precise 

With heartfelt thanks to all for 
giving us so many reasons 
to celebrate this season. , 

"Where our customers 
send their friends " 

PRECISE AUTO CARE 
6597 Main St. CALL (517) 872-4778 Cass City 

t 

' I  

Best Wishes from the Chronicle Staff 





S3Hs1m 
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t o  everyone for 
the Holidays! 
!From eve yone 
at Coach Lght DOUBLE D 

\ GAS & DIESEL REPAIR / 
I 

Pharmacy 

h 

Jessica Apel-Mifsud - 12th grade 

Preparation for  this day ? E  HAPPY HOLIDAYS 3 
'$'! Thank You For Your Support 

As that day  drew all the 
11 carer , 
To Hini,  His Son scemed so 
nnuch dearcr 
The aiigcls waited i n  antici- 
pat i 011. 

With ready shouts o f  accla- 
mation, 
Sucidcnly a single baby's cry 
cchoud ofl'tht. quiet walls, 

sat quietly on this morn, 
A single tear ran down His 
cheek, 
''it's donc" he  whispered 
"my so11 is born." 

The arigcls havc their cries 01' 
11 roc 1 ani at i o 11 re ad y, 
While Gabriel aiid his troops 
arc holding stcady. 
To l'ciid ott '  tllc Evll 01 ic  
should tic try t o  iiitcrf'erc. 
with a hirth of' ii child God 
holds so dear, 
This child will hu tho salva- 

C o 11 een Car twr i g h t 
Cass City H.S. 
12th grade 

What Christmas is about 
D BARTNIK'S SERVICE one who died for you. 

Amy DuQucsnay 
Cass City H.S. 

, 11th grade 

We sat aroui ld  with lots 01' 
chcer. 
C hr i s t 11 i tis I) a y w o 11 Id so o 11 
hc hcrc! 

As 1 crawled into ~ n y  bed, 
visions of' git'ts filled niy 
llcati. 

Out ttic window I did look, 
a second o f  my tinic wiis 1-111 
i t  took.  

Snowllakcs tloatcd to the 
ground. 
When they hi1 thcru was no 
sounci. 

1 looked up and saw ii star, 
1 renicriihered the Wiscrwn 
who travelled so far. 

The shephurdx hiid hcun I I I  
thc lield. 
Until this tiiiiu iliuy did not 
yiuld.  

T h  a 1 1  Aiigcl a p p u m d  to 
thcili, 
Jcxiis w11s t o  bc  h o r n  I I I  
Bcttllchclll. 

Chrixtiiias Day is J c s u s '  
hi r t h, 
t h u  clay Hu was brought to 
t hc Eart ti 
AI'ter 33 years ot' looking i n ,  
Hc dicd on ii croxx to take 

Call: Ernest A. Teichman, Jr. 
6240 W. Main 

Cass City, Mich. 
Phone 872-3388 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there. 
... . 

away niy si 11. 

Detroit Edison, 

Cass City, Michigan 
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Christmas is more 
than tree tinsel 
Christmas, to me, is more 
than tinsel on a tree. 
It’s more important than pre- 
sents for me, me, me. 
It’s more than carolers sing- 
ing. 
It’s more than sleigh bells 
ringing. 
Even more than sonieonc 
calling you on Christmas 

A lot more than the cousins 
coming over to play. 

a ay. 

laycd him i n  a manger with 
hay. 
This baby is my Lord and 
Savior. Hope came into m y  
life on this precious day. 
I fcel sometimes that we for- 
get the riiuaning of  Christ- 
mas. How this could happen 
I do not know. Fur i n  this 
word Christmas is our rc- 
Christmas.  iii in der It’s not 

Present mas. It’s Chr i s t i i i  as. 
That’s what 
Christmas means to Iric. 
Christmas. 

-- 

It’s about a lady and a man 
on a journey. On a journey 
to a stable. 
Where someone was able to 
give them a place to stay. The 
lady gave birth to a haby, and INSURANCE 

M 

Andrew David Edwards 
Cass City H.S. 
12th grade 

JIM PULASKEY, AGENT fl 

k==d2=R=xsd 
@ 6505 Main Street 872-4880 # 

Scott Rutkoski, 10th grade 

Toys made on time 

Reindeer to the rescue 
The Broken Machine rcady, we are going to get a 

new machi ne.’’ 
But, wheii the elves got to 

tho reindeer thcy wcre gone. 
The elvcs said, “Santa, how 
are we going to get a ncw 
niachine?” 
Santa said, “We will have to 

walk to the store.” The wind 
was so strong i t  blew Sailta 
away. Mrs .  Clause f o u ~ l d  
Santa and took him inside. 
Both Santa and the elves 

It was the night before 
Christmas and Santa’s toy 
machine broke down. He still 
had to make toys for half of 
the world. Santa did not 
know how to fix the machine. 
The elves said, “There is no 
way to fix it.’’ 
“We have to get a new one,” 

Santa said. “Round up the 
reindeer and get the sleigh 

Mrs. Clause called Nalhan. 
He said, “Where do I get the 
nwhine  from?” 

“At Best Buy,” said Mrs. 
Clause, “in Qucbcc.” 

NORTHWOOD SHORES 
m A m T  

WISHING EVERYONE A 

FROM THE STAFF 
\1/ I SAFE AND HAPPY HOLIDAY 

“How ani I supposcd to get 
to Quchec?” tic asked. 

As hc spoke he hcard ani- 
mal noises coming t‘ronn the 
front porch. It was thc rein- 
deer and Santa’s sleigh. 
Nathan got i n  the sleigh and 

went to Quebec. The rein- 
deer were very tired from fly- 
ing, so they had to stop ol‘ten 
to get drinks. They finally 
roached Qucbec and bought 

We would like to thank all 
our customers for their 

business this year and are 
looking forward to “1 998”. 

’ M a y  t h e  radiance and gitt of His: i I I love light your way to everlasting. 
I peace and contentment. 

Best wishes for a joyous Christmas. 

I From The Family & Staff 

0724 14 ‘I Cass Ken City Martin Electric, Inc 

Open until 2 p.m. Dec. 24 Closed Dec. 25 & 26 

Call us for your free 
market analysis 

Marty & Lola Osentoski 

Goodfnends (Ittd a loving 

specid time to cele6rate. 

migfhors, we wisfiyou the 
vefy best of tfte season, 

Merry Christmas! 

famify tnajie tfte ctocuiays a 

And LIS your caring 

I 1 AMPSHIRE AGENCY. INC. 
Established 1924 

6815 E. Cass City Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 , 
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Froni All Of Us At 

I SUTTER’S \ / Bakery & Restaurant \ 

: f Merry Christmas 
and 

Happy New Year 
From the Jesus is the heUSOh 

._ 

Danielle Laming, 11 th grade 

EAT, SHOP Heidi Scott, 6th grade 
bok the seasoh Santa left a lump of coal 

)-c I 
no sign of Santa. Most of 
them had went honic  by 
11:30.And i t  was 12:30 now 
so all the h d s  decided to go 
home. When they got home 
they saw no presents under 
the tree for them, but they 
just thought that Saiita hadn’t 
come yet. So they went up 
to bed. When they got up i n  
the morning they ran down 
stairs and saw presents under 
the tree and opened them, but 

all that was in them was a 
lump ofcoal and a note from 
Santa. I t  said, “You should 
have heen i n  bed instead of 
looking for me,” 

Ever since then no kid has 
cver waited up for Santa. So 
you better be good. 

Long ago on Christmas cvc 
night while parents wcrc 
sleeping, kids I’roni cvcry- 
wherc were sneaking out of‘ 
their houses to  scc it‘ Santa 
really existed, but what they 
didn’t know is thcy had ii 
surprise corning and iiiost 
kids wouldn’t like i t .  You 
know thc saying that Santa 

doesn’t C O I I ~ C  to your house 
unlcss you’re sleeping, well 
it’s tnic. Whilc the kids were 
looking for Santa, he was 
watching them. Santa didn’t 
like i t  that they weren’t i r u  
hcd, SO hc decided to play a 
trick on them. 

All thc kids were getting 
tired and they still had seen Heidi Scott 

6th grade 
O W ~ I I - G ~ ~ ~ :  6487 Main, Cass City 872-5553 

We wish you 
the fun thi 

Fireplaces by Dan The innkeeper missed the 
Main St., Cass City 872-31 90 greatest miracle of all time 

Ai lLq-$&&%k~*hk*khb-~ 

Y A letter to the But, dear sir, when you re- 
Keeper of the Inn turned to your room, you lq 1 1 

misscd thc-greatest iiiira, cle 
of  all time. For on that Holy 
Night, the King ofKings was 
born i n  a manger, That 
IiiaIiger’s purpose was to 
f’wd the hungry, how won- 
derful for my Savior to be 
hurl)  tticrc! For Ht: would 
later also feed the hungry, 
On that night, you missed thc 
heavenly host of angels pro- 
claiming thc birth of the new- 
born King. You missed the 
pcople cc)iiie from world- 

Dear Sir: 

Your i n n  had no room for my 
King, so you offered what 
you could and housed illy 
Savior i n  a stable, The stable 
was warm you said, and the 
animals would providc some 
company. 

Why there is 
a Christmas SPECIAL SCENTS 

FLOWER SHOPPE 
rouild to adore God’s child. 
The Child who would give 
thoni everlasting life. I do so 
pity you, sir, for on that night 
you missed the giving of 
God’s greatest gift - his only 
son. 
Tamniy Acker 
Cass City H.S. 872-2540 

Ralph, Becky and Kim 

12th grade +Lhcr‘b*h-B..db%& 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * t - . ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

“MAY ALL YOUR HOLIDAY WISHES COME TRUE“ Christmas is here because 
Mary arid Joseph had a baby 
named Jesus. First, an angel 
appeared and told Mary that 
she would have a baby. She 
was to name him Jesus. He 
would bc the so11 of God. 

M x y  and Joseph traveled 
by foot and donkey. When 
they got to a town called 
Bethlehem they knocked OII 
all the doors of the inns. All 
of the innkeepers said,  
“Sorry, we have 110 rooni.” 
Finally, one innkcepcr said, 

“If you want to stay 111 my 
stable, you are welcome.” 
That night a baby was born 
and layed i n  a manager. 

Soon the IEWS had spread 
about Jesus’ birth. Wiscmen 
sought and found him. Soon 
everyone had sccn Jesus. 
People everywhere wcrc 

And that is why there is 
hWY* 

Chr i st ni as ! 
Wendy Errer 
Owen-Gage 

6459 Main St. Cass City 872-3434 

HURON/BUSlNESS PRODUCTS, INC. 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 0 PRINTING 0 FURNITURE 0 WHINES 0 S E M E  The Paint 

Store 
wishes everyone 

A Merry 
Christmas 

C A S  ClW PIGEON 
6513 Main ~ Cars City. MI 48728 

Td 517-872-5855 
Box 26.44 S Main - P i w . M i .  48755 

Td 5174533881 
Fur 517-872-5857 F ~ X  5 1 7 4 5 ~ 1 3 3 7  

ry 

Thanks to our f custon 
from 
Bob and 
Cindy 
Joseph 
and staff 
at the C 

I.; ?2 

May your season be filled to brimming 8 
with many happy holiday moments. 4 

1 
& 

Happy Copeland and Gornowicz Inc. 1 
4 Insurance Agency 

New Year 
‘harmont I!!! 

6539 Main Cass City Phone 872-4006 iQ: - * b k h - h ~ - * h - ?  PFtA 
6138 E. Cass City Rd. 872-4200 & 

You have our insurance Q/o \ 
of a Merry Christmas 

Season filled with 

AI Swiderski 
GENERAL, AGENCY 

I 

I 

L -  

6523 MAIN STEET 
CASS CITY, MI 48726 
TEL (517) 872-2030 

OWN 24 HRS. 

872-4346 BAKE OUR BREAD 872- 
FRESH DAILY 

WE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 872-5351 
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We 
wish 
YOU 

a 
Merrv 

I Santa Letters I 
In tbk season of uronder and celebrahii, 

we wisb love and peace to aU. 
We appreciare tbs &sings beslowed upon 

us, and lmh fonuard lo &bin lbe 
hppiat g ~ + s  lo ea& animety 

Manv Ibanhs and hs l  tu&, lbls 
4118 ofpu, psonur  

- 

: United Hospice 
J 

Service Christmas! 
1-800-635-7490 

"licensed through - 
Marletle Cornrnunily Hospital" 

Paul Dzielinski 
S.H. RAYTHATHA, M.D., P.C. 

(Dr. Ray) 
4672 HILL STREET 872-501 0 

CASS CITY, MI 48726 

Dear Santa, Drew Guinther 

I would like a Gig:a Pet, a Dcar Santa, 
Dance of the Candy Fairy (Nutcracker Suite) 

Andrea Cohsman, 10th grade 

Snowflakes 
are angels' 

We thank all of ourpatrons 
for the many years of business kisses 

t and we hope to continue to 
serve you at our 

downtown Car0 location .. 
SNOWFLAKES 

trail1 ! 
Merry Christ 11ias. Cass City Snowflakes are Angels' 

kisses, 
L O V C ,  
Drcw Guinthcr, 5 

The cool wet lace upon 
your face brings a smile. 

Snowflakes are Angels' 
kisses, 

McConkey Jewelry &Gi f t  Shop 
672-2070 N. State St. Caro Everyone, big and small 

frolics in their prescnce.' 

Snowflakes are Angels' 

They sparkle and shinnmer 

Snowflakes arc Angels' 

kisses, 

like a child's cyes. 

kisses, 

Best Wkhes 
for a Happy 
and Healthy 

Holiday Season 

Spencer Guinther 

They send you walking, 

Snowflakes are Angels' 

They are a s  diversc as thc 

they start you talking. 

kisses, 

human race. 

I want a trencher/backhoe, 
a slinky and a talking Buhba 
for Chrisiiiias. I want some- 
thing else too, but I ' m  not 
siire what i t  is. Maybe a dal- 
nutian chair. You pick for 
llle. 

1 lOVC YOU SklKlta. 

Rich Ypma LUTC 
6703 Main Street 

Snowflakes are Angels' 
kisses. 

Mandy Chappul 
Cass City H .Sf  
11 th gradc 

Spenccr Guinther, 2 1/2 

Merry Christmas from Dr. deBeaubien 
and Dr. Pankratz and the staff b; 

Nicholle Alizaheth Hartel 

Dear Santa, 
1 already told you at the 

p a l l  what I wanted for  
Christnias, hut Mama said I 
should write you ii lcttcr any- 
way. 

I'd really like more babies 
t o  play with, I'd also like 
hottlcs, hlankcts and other 
thiiigs to go with my bahies. 

I've becti really good this 
year evcn though sometimcs 
I talk 21 lot. 

Brian deBeaubien, M.D. Douglas Pankratz, M.D. 
"WE WISH YOU A SAFE AND HAPPY HOLIDAY" 
Cass City 872-4320 Bad Axe 269-3002 

Nicholle Hartel, 2 1/2 

Christmas 
time is here / 

'v Chrispias is filled with hap- 
piness and joys, 
I t  brings lots o f  toys. 
Christmas is ii time of' fun. 
A tinic withour the sun. 
Snow on the ground, 

There ark songs o f  tears, 
and songs o f  checrs. 
There was laughtcr i n  thc air, 
S an t a rushi ng everywhere. 
Lights arc blinking, 
Bells are clinking. 
I t  surely proves, 
Christmas tiinc is here. 

Pcopk all ;lround. 

and 
PARKWAY I 

DRIVE-THRU 

wish to extend joyous 
Lisa Glaza 
Cass City H .S. 
WI gradc holiday greetings to all of the I 

Cass Citv Community B 
R 

. -  
J I 

I 

-. 

5 

Alter Cards Chrtstrnas Zhristmds Sale including Item. All Christmas 1 2 Otf ! g rWalbro Corporation I 
8 72- 5448 6703 Main St. - 



Area students display 
artistic, writing talent 
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MILLENNIUM oficials are projecting sales of around $65 million nest year as the 

Millennium: tax-free 
status a big boost 

by Tom Montgomery 
Editor 

In  a year filled with depress- 
ing economic ncws, factory 
closings and slowed busi- 
ness growth, Gary Vollrnar 
has had plenty to smile 
about. 
In fact, Vollmar, president of 

Millennium Industries i n  
Cass City. is looking forward 
to building on the progress 
he’s seen since Millennium 
officials consolidated their 
Cass City operations and, 
along with moving a prod- 
uct line from their Indiana 
plant to Cass City, began 
moving into the former Gen- 
eral Cable Co. plant a year 
“9“ 1 _ _  . - 

lion in revenue starting in 
2003. 
The increased business has 

brought a host of new jobs 
to the village. 
“Back in December of 2001, 

we had right around 35, 36 
employees in Cass City. To- 
day, we’re up to about 92, 
93,” Vollmar said. “We’re 
probably - as of the end of 
the year - about 25 people 
ahead of where we thought 
we would be. 

“I would estimate by June 
of 2003 we’ll be up to 125 
with the stamping business 
coming in,’* added Vollmar. 
He predicted the company, 
which currently employs a 
total of 370 people, will add 
50 workers in Cass City 

Adding jobs is a require- 
ment of the company’s par- 
ticipation in Michigan’s Re- 
naissance Zone program, 
which is enabling Millen- 
nium to operate virtually tax- 
free over the next several 
years. The program was es- 
tablished to entice develop- 
ment in the state’s rural com- 
munities. 
So far, Millennium has eas- 

ily surpassed its promise to 
add 20 ncw jobs annually. 
The company has also ex- 
ceeded expectations in terms 
of capital investments. 

“We’ll be close to meeting 
that requirement (a half-mil- 
lion dollars in  capital per 
year) by the end o f  2003,” he 
said. ?To-date we’ve in- 

lion in equipment.’, 
Vollmar said annual sales 

figures have been close to 
what officials had expected. 
Sales were expected to in- 
crease from $40 million in  
2001 to the $60 million 
range this year, As it  turned 
out, sales this year will total 
about $54 million, with the 
Cass City operation gener- 
ating $10 million and the 
remaining coming from the 
Indiana plant. 

“Next year we’re looking at 
right around $65 million. Of 
that, $17, $18 million will 
be here,” Vollmar said. 

“A big part of our strategy 
is that we’re low cost pro- 
ducer. Our cost structure is 

company continues a shift towards manufacturing its own power steering reser- 
voir comPonents. ing last December. “We im- 1 I 

on MilIennium the purchase officials of the closed build- 2003. vested right around $2 mil- Please to back page, 

c 

Goals met 
North wood officials pleased with first year 

It’s been a year full of chal- 
lenges for the staf‘f at the 
Northwood Meadows Senior 
I, i v i n g Coni m u n i t  y , which 
opened its doors nearly 12 
months ago. 

Looking back. Cindy Jo- 
sqjh, director of the Cass 
City assisted living and de- 
mentia care facility, says hcr 
expectations have been met 
so far, and shc’s looking for- 
ward to an even better year 
in 2003. 

“It’s gone well. I’ve been 
very pleased, and the com- 
munity support has contin- 
ued,” Joseph said. 
The $4.4 million, non-profit 

Northwood facility is part of 

the Hills and Dales Health 
Care Corporation. The se- 
nior living community 
opened last January and con- 
sists of 20 assisted living 
units - 12 studio and 8 one- 
bedroom apartments - with 
anlither 20 private units in 
the dementia care section, 
which was uniquely de- 
signed for progressive treat- 
ment of patients with vari- 
ous forms of dementia. 

“We’re at 17 residents in 
both (sections), and I can 
have 40, so I’m not quite half 
full,” Joseph said, referring 
to current occupancy levels. 
“My personal goals are a 
little higher, but we’re right 

on target with our earlier pro- 
jections, and we have been 
right on target.” 

The difficulty with projec- 
tions, she noted, is they don’t 
take into account loss of life 
from a variety of medical 
conditions related to demen- 
tia. Northwood has lost 7 
dementia patients this year. 

“That’s the hardest part of 
this job because you live 
with thcse people - they be- 
come a part of your family,” 
added Joseph, an R.N. who 
has a master’s degree i n  
health care systems managc- 
ment. “It’s hard, it’s hard on 
the staff.” 

Financially, the outlook is 

New Year’s sing on tap 
Gospel music fans can look 

forward to onc of the best 
New Year’s Eve Gospcl Sings 
in the history of the event, 
according to organizer 
Arthur Severance. 
Severance says therc will be 

something for just about ev- 
eryone, wi th  each group 
bringing its own style of 
Gospel music, “I’m cxcited. 
1 really think this is going to 
be a real good sing,” hc said. 
“We’re going to have a great 
variety this year.” 
The event, a community tra- 

dition’ in Cass City for inore 
than 3 decades, again fea- 
tures a full lineup of gospel 
groups ready to help area 
residents welcome the ncw 
year with music, praise and 
fellowship. 

The 36th annual sing is 
scheduled to get underway 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 31, 
in the Cass City High School 
gy mnasi um, 
As always, the concert will 

feature “Michigan’s Good- 
will Ambassadors”, the Flint- 
based Calvarymen Quartet, 
whose traditional southern 
Gospel sound is a perennial 

favorite. Although the mem- 
bers’ faces and names have 
changed over the years, the 
group’s faithfulness to Cass 
City has never waned - the 
Calvarymen appeared at the 
first New Year’s Eve Gospel 
Sing and has returned every 
year since. 

Also featured will be a 
mixed quartet and a trio, both 
new to the Cass City sing. 

1 Destiny, another Flint area 
group, will bring its contem- 
porary gospel style to the 
stage with some familiar 
fdccs. The trio includes Jeff 
Glasco and Carl Ledford, 
borh former nierribers of thc 
Calvarymen. “This is a 
group that can really harmo- 
nize,” Sevcrance noted. 

Sammons Brothers and 
Company, meanwhile, is a 
quartet composed of 2 
couples from the 
Woodhaven area whose rcp- 
crtoire includes a number of‘ 
original songs. 

“They’re all very easy to 
work with - thcy’ll do what- 
ever you ask - and they sing 
about the Lord.” Severance 

promising, according to Jo- 
scph, who oversees an an- 
nual budget of $800,000. 

“Wc’rc doing fine. We’rc 
right on budget,” she said. 
“The ori g i n a 1 projections 
were that we would operate 
i n  the red for 3 years, and i t  
won’t even bc 2 years,” 

Northwood offers its resi- 
dents a myriad of support 
services, including meals, 
assistance with personal care, 
laundry service, medication 
management, life enrich- 
ment activities and an on-site 
barber-beauty shop. 

But it’s the staff -nurses 
aids, LPNs, dietary and main- 
tenance staff, and an admin- 
istrative assistant/activities 
director - that make up the - 
real heart of the Northwood 

said. “They not only sing 
about it,  they live it.” 

There is no admission 
charge, but a free-will offer- 
ing will be taken. Refresh- 
ments will be served during 
intermission. 
The sing is sponsored by the 

Cass City Laymen’s Club, a 
small group of area men dedi- 
cated to serving God as lay- 
men. ‘The group was offi- 
cially organized Oct. 23, 
1967, with Lloyd Severance 
serving as president, William 
O’Dell as secretary and Wdr- 
ren Kelly as treasurer. 
The club organized the Ncw 

Year’s Eve concert in an ef- 
fort to offer residents an al- 
ternative to traditional New 
Year’s celebrations. The goal 
was, and still is, to provide a 
full evening of Gospel mu- 
sic for the whole family. 

The event typically costs 
about $2,000 annually, most 
of which i s  covered by free- 
will offerings. Attendance 
averaged some 400 people 
during the first few years, 
with those numbers climbing 
to 800 or more people in re- 
cent years. 

opcration, Joseph said, She 
noted that some 300 people 
applied for the 22 available 
full and part-time positions. 

“I have worked in a lot of 
places, and I have probably 
the best staff I have ever 
worked with here. It’s just 
amazing. They are very car- 
ing, very loving to the resi- 
dents,” shc said. “The resi- 
dents here are the priority and 
everything else comes sec- 
ond .’* 
Equally important, accord- 

ing to Joseph, has been the 
unyielding support of the 
community - service clubs, 
church and senior groups, 
high school students and oth- 
ers that have donated money, 
organized activities, and 
contributed in  many other 
ways. “It’s like grand central 
station hcre,” shc said. 
“Coming to work here is not 

like any other job. I’m usu- 
ally out front, greeting 
people when they come in 
and giving thcm tours,” she 
said. 

“We never want 

Please turn to back page. 

mediately started to renovate 
the building, which really 
entailed and continues to 
entail gutting and tearing it 
down to the bare walls,” 
Vollmar said. He estimated 
the company has spent a 
half-million dollars to re- 
model and refurbish the 
structure. 
Officials hope much of the 

work will be completed in 
time for an open house slated 
for Saturday, Jan. 25. Area 
residents as well as employ- 
ees and their families are in- 
vited to tour the facility from 
9 a.m. to noon. 

Millennium manufactures 
automotive fuel rails, power 
steering reservoirs, metal 
stamping and tubular prod- 
ucts, precision screw ma- 
chine components and fuel 
injection components. 

The company at one time 
was composed of 2 plants in 
Cass City - Micro EDM, 
4429 Doerr Rd., and Millen- 
nium Industries, formerly lo- 
cated on Main Street in the 
former Walbro tool building 
next to the McDonald’s res- 
taurant - as well as a 160,000- 
square-foot plant in Ligonier, 
Ind. 

Millennium officials sold 
Micro EDM in  conjunction 
with plans to expand the vol- 
ume of business they do in 
automotive-related markets. 
The firm’s major customers 
include Ford, Visteon, 
Delphi and TI Automotive. 

Securing the 110,000- 
square-foot General Cable 
Co, building was a huge step 
i n  the company’s plans to 
not only expand and manu- 
facture many of its own com- 
ponents, but also to explore 
other business ventures. 

Vollrnar noted much has 
been accomplished over the 
past 12 months. 

“In addition to (remodel- 
ing), we’ve had some fairly 
aggressive time tables. 
We’ve consolidated the Cass 
City plant and moved the 
power steering reservoir busi- 
ness from Indiana, and we’re 
in the process of setting up 
the Cass City stamping op- 
eration,” he said, adding an 
automotive company has 
awarded Millennium a new 
stamping contract that is ex- 
pected to yield $4 lo $5 mil- 

Christmas for Kids 

RECEIVING ONE of the many gifts distributed in the Christ- 
mas for Kids program sponsored by Cass City Rotary was 
Matthew Ozorowicz, 5, accompanied by his mother, Cathy. 
Rotarians helping were Jason Krohn and Barb Karr. 

Rotary distributes gifts to 350 
Thc Christmas for Kids prograrn spon- 

sored by the Cass City Rotary Club, with 
the help Of a generous COmmunity,  Was 
able to mcct thc needs of an estimated 
350 area families with il wanted Christ- 
mas gift. 

Volunteers from the Rotary Club were 
busy last Thursday distributing a nioun- 

tain of gifts with il total value in exccss of 
$10,000. Included were $S,OOO in cash 
and Over $5,000 in  gifts and clothing. 

cloth- 
ing. Gifts included brand new hioyclcs 
and a computer. There wcre toys and 
games galorem 

over $1,500 was spent for 



Auxilia y meets Holbrook Champagne 
winner of 'The i j l l l ~  ~ 1 1 d  Dales H O S ~ H -  

tal A i1~6~1~i r )  i w t  Nov. 25 at 
Chai.rnuiii. I’hcre were I9 
rnemh(*i-s arid 2 guests 
prescnt. 
Kristen Rlauscj, dietitian a i  

Hills and Ddes Gcncral 110s- 
pitai, w a \  I t i c  progi-ain 
spt..lhc I .  S l i ~  \poke  on 
‘ ‘Heal I ti y Hol i d i i  y Eat I n g”, 

McinoriaIS wc.re given IO 
ihe hospiial I I I  mniory 01‘ 
Lyle Truen~ier. husband of 
auxiliary memher. Eicaiiot-, 
and Agnes Milligan who was 
an honorary member. The 
Auxiliary also receiwi mc- 
morials in memory of Heleri 
Greenleaf and L y  I!. 
Truem ner. 
Approval was given to pur- 

chase 2 La-2-Boy reclinel/ 
rockers for the second floor 
patient units. Memorial 
money received in memory 
of Helen Greenleaf was in- 
cluded in the purchase as re- 
quested. 

The winners of the auxil- 

first, handmade afghan - Jean 
Fi.;her; second, handmade 
crochcted tablecloth - Mary 
Anti D’AddeLio; third, 
Demdaco nativity set - Joann 
Smithson; fourth, handmade 
quilted table runner - Sally 
Siegel; fifth, $50 - Charlene 
Wall ace; sixth, Enchanted 
Dreams Fairy - Ilene 
McCoon; and seventh, por- 
celain Victorian doll - Char- 
lotte Rabideau. 

The Auxiliary will serve 
punch and cookies during 
the Hospital Employees 
Holiday Health Fair. Em- 
ployees making a purchase 
i n  the gift shop during the 
day of’ the event will be eli- 
eihle for a $15 gift certifi- 
catc. 

The Auxiliary approvd to 
he a sponsor for “Christmas 
in the Village” and to give a 
donation of merchandise to 
“Christmas for Kids”. 

Thc next  meeting will be - _ -  -. 

Area News local ‘bee’ 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 
less l j /  and hid in the bushes 
bv  tris f ront  walk, Then 
<kwidtna gave nie a nudge 
and w11Ispc1 ed, “All right, 
Satria, get going.” 
I took a deep breath, dashed 

f o i  the door.  threw the 
prcsent down. rang the door- 
bell  id f lew hick to the 
bushes. Finally. the front 
d ~ o r  o p e r ~ d  ;id the1 e \tcwd 
Bobby. 
Forty years havcn’l diiiiiried 

the thrill o f  h o w  iiionit~tts 
spent \hivt.ring hc\iclc my 
grriiidi~iCi i n  Bobby Dccker’s 
bu sh o s . 

T’hiit night I iualrred that 
thow awful ru i i i o i  c ahout 
Sliiita ~vct-t‘ l u \ t  what 
C;rarlJlna satd 12ldlcIr~ous! 

Siinta wa\ dli\io Jiid well, 

- 
a C‘hrictrna.; get togethcr 

C’ou I’ t n c‘ y Cord o t i  (1 l 
H~rrtsoti l’ownship and I .ana 
Gordon of Port Au\iin wcrc 
Tucuiay lunch guest\ of Mrs. 
Mikc Maurer. 

Ray and Rita Depciit\kr at- 
tended the K of C t i 4  11’y in 

Bad Axc Ft itlay cvcniiig 
Jack Kenncdy, J i m  1 c*wis, 

Bernard Morley m d  Allen 
Farrelly rnct dt Mc J)onald’s 
in  Bad Axc Mondrr~~ iiiorn- 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bouck 
of Pigeon spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs .  O l i n  
Bouck. 
The Young Ideas Farm Bu- 

reau rnet at the home of 
Clarence and Pat Heleski on, 
Friday evening. After, a video 
was shown and cards were 
played. High p r i ~ c s  were won 
by Delorcs and Russell 
Bouchard. Low prizes were 
won by Josephine and Joe 

brought dinner and spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Boiick. 
Kay and Rita Depcinski had 

d i n n t‘ r at  Hungry How i u ’ s 
huf’orc they spent the 
cvcning with Eugene and 
Mollie Depcinski on Sun- 

H o r n  l o  R o c l n \ ‘ j  a n r l  
Suzanne Wakt:f’iclil il (liiiigli- 
tcr at Lapccr Hospital on 
1)ecembci- 10. GI ;rndlurcnts 
iirc M r .  iind M i - \ .  Mike 
Keyser :tnd great great- 
grandmother i s  Mrs Hiram 
Keyser. 

Allcn 1:arreIly visited Don 
Rack ho fi‘. I rc: ne t3 t’ /c  riie k 
and AI Kubacki on Satuidnq’. 

Mr. and Mrs. I x c  Hrrrton 
visited MI-s. Curtis ~’lclancl 
on Wednesday a f ~ w i o o i i ,  

Mr. and MIS. D m  F r i i i d ,  

Doris Wt‘stern and Allen 
Farrelly had clinnci a t  the 
C i i s s  City Stocky;li.(ls Res- 
taurant on Tucsclay ~ i d  din- 
ricr at the Pcpperiiiill in  Bad 
Axc: on Wc~~iiir.sdav and later 
wcwi LO itit‘ l~iwiz~cl hoi i i c .  

Mi.3. Martiin Su’c.t.ric*y VIS- 

ited Loas Wolschlugcr and 
Genevieve Polcga at the Hu- 
ron County Medical Care 
Facility on Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Particka 

werc early Christmas dinner 
guests on Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs, Melvin Particka whcre 
Christmas gifts were ex- 
changed. 
Eight members of the Trav- 

eling Breakfast Club met at 
the Franklin In11 tor break- 
fast Thursday morning. They 
will  meet at McDonald’s 
Deli on January 2, 

Archie and Penny Guigar 
were Saturday dinner and 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Particka. 

d i i y .  

1 remember my first Christ- 
mas party with my grandma. 
I was just a kid. I remerribcr 
tearing across town on m y  
bike to visit her on the day 
ITIY big sister dropped the 
honi b. 

“There is no Santa Claus,” 
she Jeered. “Even dunimics 
know that!” 

My grandma was not the . . .  . * . .  

Wolschlager. ?he next meet- ing. 
ing will be at the home of 
Stanley and Delores Helcski 
on January 16th. The host- 

Allen E’arrL~ily visited l h n  
Rackhofl’, f:~orcnw ;Lahiski 
and AI Kuhacki at the Huron 

ess serveda lunch. 
Mrs. Hiram Keyser visited 

Mrs. Curtis Clcland on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Franzel, 
Doris Western and Allen 
Farrelly were Friday dinncr 
guests of Margaret Cook for 

County Medicnl Care Facil- 
ity in Bad Ax(* Wednesday 
morning. 

Mr .  and Mrs. Melvirr 
Particka visiicd Mr. and Mrs. 
Cass Cirifka in Uhly Tuesday 
evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Iirnest Bouck 

Grani C’hanipagnc 
‘I’lit‘ sohnt-~l-lcvcl l3w, at 

N Iric 11 stiidonts answered 
oral qucslitms on geography. 
was the f i r ’ , t  round in thc 
13th annual National Geo- 
grq’hic Bee. 

l’housands 0 1  schools 
; irol i t i ( i  (tit. I Jnited States and 

nt’r’s, including Grant Cham- 
pagne from Owcm Gage. will 
now take a writtcn tcst: up to 
100ofthe topsctrrct\ i n  each 
state and territory will bc eli- 
gible to comprtc i n  their 
state Bee April 4. L(JO.3 

The National Geographic 
Society will provirlr :in all- 
expenses-paid t i  ip LO W<ihh- 
ington, D.C. for state cham- 
pions and their teacher es- 
corts to participait: i n  the 
National Geographic Bee 
national championship on 
May 20 and 2 I hc first- 
place national w i i i i i c ~  will 
receive a $2S,OOO collcge 
scholars ti ip 
Othcr Im-ticipuiilq ( )wen- 

Gage who placccl 111 the. com- 
petition were: 1,uc;ik P~)wcI l  

and Alcc Powcll (8th gradch) 
- ,third placg. 

\ O t h  gi i i d c  1 a C c ’ 0 , l J  },l:tcc’ 

1 I I .  / /  

gushy kind, never had been 
I fled to her that day hecausc 
I knew she would bc straight 
with me. I knew Grandma 
always told the truth, and I 
knew that the truth always 
went down a whole lot easier 
when swallowed with one of 
her famous cinnamon buns. 
Grandma was home and the 

buns were still warm. Be- 
tween bites, I told her every- 
thing. She was ready for me. 

“No Santa Claus!” she 
snorted. “Ridiculous! Don’t 
believe it! That rumor has 
been going around for years, 
and it makes me mad! Now 
put on your coat atid let’s 
go.” 
“Go? Go where?“ I asked. I 

hadn’t even finished my sec- 
ond cinnamon bun. 

“Where” turned out to be 
Kerby’s General Store, the 
one store in town that had a 
little bit of everything. As 
we walked i n  the door, 
Grandma handed me $10. 
That was a bundle thosc. days. 

“Take thiq and h i l j r  some- 
thing for soiiIcoiic w i w  needs 

and wc wcru on hi.  team. iary raffle held D ~ ~ .  6 .Ian. 27 at Charmont. 

Plan for financial aid 
The start o f  a new year is 

q u i c k l y  approaching and 
that means one thing: Stu- 
dents who plan to start col- 
lege next fall should begin 
working on financial aid. 
Experts at ACT offer the fol- 
lowing information to help 
families find thc resources 
they need to complete their 
financial aid paperwork. 

will he r i b k  to siibtiiit thc 
foim that clcterrnintbs cl igi- 
bility for student firiancial 
aid from federal progranis. 
Students will need family 
incornc statements frorii their 
2002 earnings t o  ccmiplctc 
the form. Colleges and u n -  
versjties use the FAFSA. hut 
may also require studcnrs to 
fill o i i t  iidditional lortiis. 

m C A S S  - “ 0  - a  B 

CASS THEATRL CITY 872-2252 

NOW THRU THURSDAY ( E V E M G H T )  
Wed. Double Punch Or1 Movie Goer Cards 

Children $2.50 - leen/Adults $4.00 
**HARRY POTTER & CHAMBER OF SECRETS“ (PG) 
STARTS FRIDAY (OPEN EVERY NITE)- ” 

All Evenings ( Except Sat.) 7:30 
Saturday 7:30 & 9:30 

ODen New Year‘s Eve & New Year‘s 7:30 

it J ’ I I  wait for y o u  i t 1  the car.” 

C) 11 i 17 f k d  )\/ ’\ . 
1 ilcrf Lhc N U  1lf:Li M(I  L\’i1lkcd 

1 was only I( ycur \ old and 
hild n c v ~ r  s h w ~ d  ~ O I -  ri~ly-  

FIVK (XNERATIONS art- rcpresented above with (from left) 
Michelle Charlene L a k e r  Larson, Randy Lynn LaPeer, 
Grandfather, Lynwood G aylord Laker, Great-grandfather, 
Charlotte Marie LaPeer, Great great-grandmother and baby t h ing  all hy  i i i ywl f ‘ .  I’hc 

store seerncd big a n d  
ctowdcd. f u l l  of pc’oplc: Taylor Irene 1,ee Ilars(,nn 

Senior Menu 
Senior Dining I;c*iiter 
Sponsored by IiDC 
6 106 Beechwood Drive 
C‘ashCity,MI487% ‘ ‘ 

Call Lois Remsing before. 
8:45 a.m. on the day you wish 
to come, 872-5089, This is a 
noli siiioking dining center. 
Please bring your own table 
scrv ice. 

It’s u girl! 
SUI’;IIII b 1 i ti g to t‘i ti is ti I tit‘ i I- 

C h r i s t 111 a s  s h o pp i ng , 
For ;i few minutes 1 .just 

stood thcrc. clutching that 
$ IO, wonclcring what to buy 
and whoni on carth to buy i t  
for. Suddenly 1 though1 o f  
Bobby Dcckcr, a kid with had 
breath and iiicssy hair who 
sat behind me i n  M r s .  
Pollock’s second gradc 
class. 
Bobby didn’t haw a coat. I 

knew this because he never 
went out lor rccess. His 
mother always wrote a notc 
telling the tcachcr hc had ;1 

cough, but all of us kids knew 
Bobby didn’t have a cough. 
and he didn’t have a coat. 

I fingered the $10 bill with 
growing excitement. 1 wc)uId 
buy Bobby Decker a coat. I 
settled on a red corduroy one 
with a hood. It lookcd r w l  
warm and he would like that. 
That night Grandma helped 

me wrap it in  Christmas pa- 
per and write “To Bobby 
from Santa.” Then she drove 
me to Bobby’s house, ex- 
plaining that 1 was now offi- 
cially one of Santa’s helpers. 

She parked dvwn the stret?t 

Coni and Brent Hudson, of 
Cass City, announce the birth 
of  their daughter, Paige 
Bridget Irene Hudson. 
She was born Dec. 10,2002 

at 6:13 a.m. in  Bad Axe in 
the Huron Medical Center. 
She was 8 pounds, I I ounces 
and was 21 inches long. 

Paige has two sisters: 
Lauren and Katie. 
Grandparents are Irene and 

Jerry Hudson and Lynn and 
Bill Lowman. 

DKC. 27-30-31 

Friday - Ham, sweet pota- 
toes, pineapple tidbits, vari- 
ety bread. cake. 
Monday - Chicken 
parinag iana over spaghetti, 
tosscd s:ilad, corn, fruit. 
firesday - Closed in obscr- 
vance o f  New Year’s. b SOON: “LORD OF THE RINGS TWOTOWERSn I 

and shc and I crept noise: 

NO1 
HUNTING 

SIGNS 

Don ’t forget from our Deli., . 
Homemade Baked Goods 

- Party Trays 
Available 

2-color 
Red & Black 

h r t e d  Vuictres 

1.2 mck 12 02. c m r  or 
Coke Products mr-xv 3 5 C  each 

6 puck 20 oz. brh 
plrude *limit4with 
$10 sit itional purchme 

Black Ink 
5 for $1 
2 5 ~  each g& OOD CENTER ‘d CASS CITY 

CHRONICLE 
6550 Main 
872-201 0 

Food Stamps and 
Bndoe Cads STORE HOURS: 

Mons-Sat. 
7 a.m.-8 p.m. 
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The back forty 
0 MoORogerPmd by Roger Pond 

.abbit Tracks 
by John Haire 

(And anyone else he can 
get to help) 

I get a kick out of old news- 
paper accounts describing 
events of the day. There’s 
something about styles of 
writing from 50 and 100 
years ago that lends a humor- 
ous tone to bygone days. 
This week I saw an account 

of a typical day i n  The 
Dalles, Oregon 100 years 
ago. The story noted, “A resi- 
dent living in the old garri- 
son was arrested last night, 
charged with being insane. 
After an examination this 
morning his mind was found 
good enough for ordinary 
purposes, and he was turned 
loose.” 

It’s hard to say what ordi- 
nary purposes were 100 years 
ago, but I’m not sure the poor 
fellow could have passed the 
test today. 

A magazine notation from 
60 years ago also caught my 
eye. “Killing 70 coyotes in 
11 days, state game protec- 
tor, Gene Morganson, set an 
enviable record in his preda- 
tory animal work in Madi- 
son County,” the story read. 
“During the same period Mr. 
Morganson destroyed 33 
magpie nests, seven grown 
magpies, two hawks, s i x  
groundhogs, and a king- 
fisher.” 

Nobody said what precipi- 
tated Mr. Morganson’s out- 
burst, but we can assume he 
had something against king- 
fishers. 
Sometimes I like to take two 

old stories and mix them to- 
gether. Then we have some- 
thing like, “The state game 
protector was arrested last 
night for destroying 33 
Magpie nests, seven grown 
magpies, two hawks, six 
groundhogs, and a king- 
fisher. After an examination 
this morning Mr. 
Morganson’s mind was 
judged good enough for or- 
dinary purposes, and he was 
turned loose.” 

Fabricating stories can bc 
dangerous, though; as Maine 
author, John Could, learned 
back i n  the 1940s. Gould 
wrote a humorous magazine 
article poking f u n  at agricul- 
tural researchers and univer- 
sity professors for the stilted 
language used i n  agricul- 
tural writings of the day. 
He posed as a dairy science 

professor who was studying 
the effects of “horn eleva- 
tion” upon milk production 

in cattle. This high-level rc- 
search began when an Ayr- 
shire cow named Lulu acci- 
dentally knocked her horns 
off while leaving thc barn. 

The professor was obliged 
to have Lulu’s horns reset by 
a taxidermist, resulting in the 
inadvertent placement of the 
horns at a higher angle than 
they ,were originally. The 
cow immediately began pro- 
ducing more milk per day. 

Chuckling to himself as hc 
wrote, Gould used as many 
big words as possible to de- 
scribe further studies i n  
which he tried the same treat- 
ment on other cows. His tech- 
nique required unscrewing 
the cows’ horns wi th  a 
Stilson wrench and replacing 
them at a new angle. 

Later research showed a 
lower mortality rate when the 
horns were knocked of f  with 
a bascball bat. Gould 
claimed increasing thc horn 
angle by 10 to 35 degrees 
caused a doubling of milk 
product i on . 

He sent the article to the 
only publication he though 
might have a sense of humor 
and was inundated with let- 
ters from folks wishing to 
study the phcnomcnon fur- 
ther. Others probably ( 

thought hc was nuts. 
That’s what worries nic ‘ 

about this business of writ- 
ing. Would an examination’ 
o f  people like Gould and inc 
show our  minds are still good 4 

enough for ordinary pur- 
poses? 

Kellogg Center of’fcrs convcnient parking for Michigan 
State University basketball games at Breslin Center. The 
parking is acljacent to thc hotel and walking in to cat is vcry 
inviting. 

Upscale dining is available on the lobby floor and I’ve 
enjoycd the meals there. Saturday I visited a semi-oaf’etcria 
in  the basement. It has a very limited menu. You choose from 
one kind of soup, a salad, hamburgcr or chicken sandwichcs 
and a pasta dish. 
Servings are on paper plates with plastic utcnsils. I had the 

pasta dish. Total cost, $6.95. 
It’s all a matter of location, location, location and prices. 

My dish cost $6.95. The location rates a IO, the cafetcria a 5 
at bcst on the 1 - 10 scale. 

********** 

The Kresge Foundation recently made a grant of $50 mil- 
lion for developmcnt of the waterfront in Detroit. 

I don’t believe those big bucks had near the dramatic im- 
pact in  Detroit as the $25,000 donated to help make Hills 
and Dales a reality in Cass City. 

W 

*+******** 
3:30-530 p.m. 
Ages 6 thru 11 

Snacks will be provided 
Dick Wallace, Cass City, is asking everyone, but he has yet 

to find anyone who has seen a black squirrel in Cass City. He 
knows, of course, that the black squirrels are the norm in 
northern Michigan, but are not normally seen in the Thumb. 
The squirrel evidently was not just passing through. Dick 
says he saw it on 2 successive days. 

********** 
Living Word Worship Center 

Corner Houghton & Oak 
8724637 or 665-2288 

T h e  

H a i r e  

Net * *  

NEW This paper will be on the newsstands late Monday evening 
and delivered to area homes on Tuesday. Just in time to wish 
you all a Merry Christmas and thanks for all you have donc 
for us throughout the year. 

It’s redundant, I know, to point out that without the good 
will and help of all our readers the Chronicle couldn’t pub- 
lish, But it’s true. 

The paper will also be printed on Monday next week for 
New Year’s and deadlines will be advanced to take care of 
the carly edition. 

WHEELS! 
d 5 @ W  

HUNTERS 
Dalton Mellendorf, 
Cass City 12-year- 
old, will be riding a 
new bike in 2003, as 
he was a recent 
lucky winner in the 
Christmas in the 
Village prize givela- 
ways promotion. 

gone, together with any im- 
muni ty  it originally offered. 

I t  hasn’t come to decision 
tittle yet, but i f  it  ncedcd to 
ht: decidcd today, I’d pass. 

Right now there is no 
chance for the ordinary guy 
not i n  the military or the 
medical fraternity to become 
inoculated. 
I figure there will be time to 

mend my ways if an attack 
comes before it threatens an 
area of such minor impor- 
tance internationally as the 
Thumb. 

1 continue to believe that 
we will never be attacked 
with a small pox virus. 
For me the bottle is always 

half full,  nevcr half empty. 

Prcsidcnt George Bush will 
he vaccinated for srnall pox, 
becausc hc docsn’t believe 
it’s fair to risk our troops to 
take the smsll risk of the in- 
oculation i f  he doesn’t also 
as the cornrnandcr-in-chief of 
thc armcd forces. 
That’s great politics was my 

reaction. But i f  our president 
rcally wants to share the risk, 
hc could don a uniforrn and 
join our troops i n  Iraq. That’s 
not practical, of course, or 
even desirablc 

Shortly, all of us may face a 
decision, to take the inocu- 
lation or sit this onc out. Bal- 
ance the danger with the cure. 
My first vaccination hap- 
pened so long ago that ’I can’t 
remember the details. 

I know we lined up in  
school probably before we 
reached high school to get 
our arms scratched. After a 
couple of weeks an itching 
scab formed and when it 
healed a scar was left. Mine 
was about the size of a dime. 
Others were as big as a quar- 
ter. 

I must have becn one of the 
lucky ones because I can’t 
rcmemher being sick at all. 
A few victims react and suf- 
fer from fever and vomiting 
and eruptions of pus on the 
skin that leaves pockmarks 
whcn they dry up. Severe 
cases can cause blindness, 
brain inflammation and 
death. The Disease Control 
and Prcvention Center esti- 
mates that 2 out of a million 
will die. Persons previously 
inoculated are even less 
likely to have a fatal r e x -  
tion. 

The bad news is that pcr- 
sons that are inoculated will 
have a high level of immu- 
ni ty  for only 3 to 5 years. 
After that i t  dccreases annu- 
ally. I have to think that mine 
is long gone. I haven’t 
thought about it for perhaps 
50 years and when I checked 
to set: rny scar it  was also long 

Made from your boneless meat. 
Making all types of sausage. 
Specializing in at1 Wld game. 
Joe Vatter, Sausage Maker 

* coLAnn & Rhea . f r  

A Smart Start To A Child‘s Future 
Are you planning to rabe and pay for 3 child’s higher education 

~ ~ ~ ~ n *  prdgram t l i d  7ncludcs 
I 7-1 Income Tax-Free Withdrawals H Used 31 Pay For Oualilred Htgher Education Expenses’ 

Hlghec Contribution Limits Than Most Other Stales Programs 
Special Gift and Estate Tax Treatmerll 
Earnings Grow Tax-Deterred 
Control of School Choices & Bwleltciary Changes 

3onus. Unlike nuny other 513 progrdnls. you choose 1 )  HOW and 2) 
UT’here to invest any percenuge of your contribution among eight 
jwersified and professionally-mnaged Individual Fund Options 

lo lean more about SMART 529 md college sarlmgs, p i a m  hrl h a  to coutact 

3 A s p m  stag 10,a child’s futurt, The Hartford ofters the 

David A Weiler or Newell E. Harris 
Harris & Company 

Cass City, MI 48726 

Christmas 
989-658-8609 

1745 E. Cass City Rd,, Ubly, MI 48475 Eve service 
Hours: 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays 

9 a . m . 4  p.m. Saturday; Sunday by appointment scheduled 
Novcsta Church of Christ, 

2896 N. C‘wctcry Road, will 
host a Christmas Evc service 
kcginning at 6:30 p.m. 

‘I’he church’s adult choir 
will share a wlection ot‘songs 
titlcd He Has Conic. There 
will also he congregational 
singing, a coininunion ser- 
vice, and thc reading of  
Christ’s birth from Scripture. 
Thc public is invitcd. 

989-872-2688 

THE 
* 
SMART529” I*1 cm,,., 1.11Vm 1m1110. 

HARTFORD 
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Letters to the editor 

Society: remember pets 
Thc Cass City Boys’ hiis- 

ketball teams havc bccn 
working vcry hard, and hopc- 
fully i t  will all p l y  off in  the 
long run. ’ 

The season for the varsity 
began in Junc. This is whcn 
thc team attended tcanr camp 
at Central Michigan Unrvkr- 
shy. Tkis was h Ithrcc-day 
camp that.%as held thc Isst 
week in June. At’tmiii camp, 
the varsity scrimmagod the 
other tearp tha!.wcrc thcrc. 
Along with tchrn camp, the 

team also bclnngcd to a  SUIT^- 

mer league at North Branch. 
They played a b u t  a,do/,en 
games i d  the sumtner league. 

Starting in Soptembcr, thc 
boys hkid bptional morning 
workouts )before school 
started, These workouts wcre 
held thwc times a wcck and 
went right up until thc sea- 
son actually began. 
The freshmen tcam conrtcts 

of fourtmn player%. First year 
freshmen Coach, Joe 
Langenburg, coaches ihc 
team. The team has played 4 
games, and thcir record as of 
right now is 3-1. The 
freshmen’s only loss was to 
Ubiy. 
Thc JV team is coached by 

Jeff Hartcl. ‘l’hc tcani uon- 
sists o f  cight players. ‘I‘hcrc 
arc three frcshrncn on the 
tcun that wcrc moved up at 
the beginning of the season. 
Coach I-Iartcl said, “ I ’ m  
coaching ;I young tcarn. but 
thcy arc: a very corichablc 
group of guys.” The teams’ 
record right now is 3- I .  ’I’hcir 
only loss was last Iiriday 
night at Lakers. 
‘bhc varsity team is headed 

hy second year coach, Aaron 
E;crnald and assisted by first 
year assistant boys’ coach, 
J o h n  Mahaig. Mr. Fernald 
said, “I enjoy hcing around 
the playcrs.” Thc teams’ cap- 
tains arc Chris Maharg and 
Matt Stoutcnburg. Chris 
Maharg said, “We have 
workcd rcdly hard to bc a 
good tcarii. Hopcl‘ully i t  all 
pays off in thc wins coliiinn.” 
M :I i t  S t o 11 I c n h 11 rg said , 
“Wcb’rc ;I young t u a r n  this 
yciir, hut wc havo piit ;I lot 01’ 

tirnc i t i  that othcr- t c m s  prob- 
ably haven’t. We havc n few 
big wins and hopcl’ully we 
can build on that.” Thu team 
consists of‘ thirtccn playcrs: 
thrcc seniors. ninc juniors, 
a n d o ti c s o p h o ni o I c w a s 
niovcd up t o  varsity. 

Ucsides tcwi camp, sum- 
m c r I c ag 11 c , ;I ti d o p t i o n a 1 
practices, the tcarn surim- 
magcd other schools. After 
mandatory practices started 
on November 18, the varsity 
wcnt to Kingston on Novct~i- 
her 29, to scriminage King- 
ston and Frankenmuth. Then 
on Dcccmbcr 5 ,  thc team 
travclcd to Flint to scrim- 
m g c  Flint Hanirrdy. 

‘I’hc team has many goals 
for this season. Coach 
Fcrnald said, “We want to 
improve cvery game. We 
have a young tcam so we 
nccd to gain experience 
quickly. We want to play 
smart l’u ndanic tit a I basket - 
ball .” 
The v;trsi ty boys’ birsketbal I 

Dear Aniinal Friends: 
The board of directors o f  the 

Humane Socicty of Tuscola 
County wants to take this 
opportunity to wish you and 
your families thc vcry merr- 
est of holidays. 

O u r  year has been long and 
full of challengcs. Many vol- 
unteers havc worked tirc- 
lessly to help animals find 
new homes that are warm, 
safe, and happy. Hundreds of 
volunteer’s hours have been 
spent and over a thousand 
miles have been driven, to 
transport unwanted puppies 
and dogs, kittens and cats to 
other rescue organizations 
throughout the state. 

After 6 years as a humane 
society, we find the demand 
for our services is increasing. 
One of the biggest chal- 
lenges in 2003 will be the 
result of the Tuscola County 

place to hold the animals for 
a period of time for them to 
be adopted, reunited with 
their families, or rescued by 
us. Pet owners who feel they 
should relinquish their pets 
will not have a facility to turn 
to. 

will most likely ncver bc re- 
i i n  bu r sed. ( )u r i n vo 1 vc m e n t 
was for the 3 puppics that 
wcre the real tiotiriis of irre- 
sponsible pet ownership and 
animal cruelty. 

There is such a need i n  
Tuscola County to provide 
more spay and neutcr ser- 
vices and to cducate pct 
owners. While thcse strate- 
gies take time, the need to 
provide irn tried i at e resc uc 
and fostering services is im- 
m i ne n t . 
As you prepare to celebrate 

the holiday season, may we 
ask that, you remember the 
less fortunate of our animal 
friends and send a donation 
to help those that cannot 
speak for themselves. Any 
amount will help and will be 
greatly appreciated by our 
“fur babies”. 
May God bless you. Merry 

Christmas and Happy New 
Year. 

Our  fear is that many will 
be passed around to anyone 
who might take them, or 
worse, dumped on a country 
road. The humane society 
would like to be able to res- 
cue all of these, however, this 
will not be realistic to accom- 
pl is ti. 

We need YOU! We can do 
morc with more resources, 
such as volunteers to trans- 
port or foster animals for a 
short period of time. AND 
yes, we do need money to 
continue our efforts. 

Our involvement with the 

DISPLAYING THE ribbons and certificates emblematic of 
their selection as Red Hawk Award of Excellence students are, 
from left, front: Brittany Loomis, Drew Field and Shannon 
Stec. In the rear is Dara Iwankovitsch. Animal Shelter being closed 

by the county commission- 
ers. 
In spite of our fcclings about 

the shelter and how it was 
operated, there will not be a 

Fostoria puppy cruelty case 
cost us over $7.000 due to 
the long and tedious court 
process. Although the of- 
fenders may he brought to 
justice, the money we spent Loomis, Field, Stec and Most sincerely, 

Judy Murphy, president 
On behalf of the Board of 

Humane Society of Tuscola 
Direct ors 

County Iwankovitsch win award Countv should live 
within its means Letters to the Editor 

The Chronicle welcomes 
letters to the editor. 
Letters must include the 

writer)$ name, address 
and telephone number. 
The latter is in case it is 
necessary to call for veri- 
fication, but won ’t be used 
in the newspaper. 

Names will be withheld 
from publication upon re- 
quest, for  an adequate 
reason. 

The Chronicle reserves 
the right to edit letters for 
length and clarity. 
We will notpublish thank 

you letters af a specific 

Four Iiiorc students, one 
from cach Cass City District 
school building, wcrc sc- 
IccteJ tor Red Hawk Award 
of‘ Exccllcncc honors Mon- 
day, Dcc. 16, The awards arc 
rnade on contributions to the 
school or the community 
and not on grades alone. 

During the school year the 
awards arc presented 4 times 
iind limitcd t n  one student 
from cach building. From thc 
cntirc studunt body only 16 
students can be sclcctcd each 
school year. 

Supt. Ken Micklash intro- 
duccd the students and out- 
lined their achicvemcnts and 
cach member of the school 
board, congratulated them. 

Sclccted from Dcford El- 
ementary School was Drew 
Field, son ofTerri and Darrell 
Field o f  Deford. 
His first grade teacher Linda 

Rose says that Drew is a con- 
scientious student who cares 
about doing his very best. He 
follows the rules and leads 
by example, is respectful to 
his classmates and to the 
adults around him. 

Shannon Stec, daughter of 
Mike and Linda Stec, Cass 
City, was selected from 
Campbell Elementary 
School. A third grader in  thc 
niultiage program, she is an 
all-A student that listens 
wcll, follows directions and 
is a very hard worker. 

Shannon is kind and re- 
spectful to students and 
adults and helps othcrs with- 
out seeking recognition. She 
offers help and support to 
classmatcs and secks noth- 
ing i n  return, principal Jody 
Miklovic reported, 

Selected from the middle 

school was Brittany Loomis, 
daughter of Jeff and Deanna 
Loomis. Principal Jcff Hartel 
reports that shc consistently 
models the 6 pillars of good 
character of our school dis- 
trict-respect, caring, trust- 
worth i n css , fa i r n e s s, c i t i l e  n - 
ship and kindnkss. Shc is wcll 
liked by her teachers and 
pccrs. 

l h r u  I wan k o v i t sc h , d a ug h - 
tcr o f  Daryl and Connic 
Iwankovitsch, Criss City, was 
noniinatcd by  teachcrs 

Marilyn Walsh and Joscph 
Guza for the award from the 
high school. 

An all-A studcnt. she has 
been involved i n  a host of 
school and conirnunity ac- 
tivities. She is a n  active 
member of‘ St.  Pancratius 
Church. She helps with thc 
community Thanksgiving 
dinners, St. Judes Biku-a- 
thon and theAAUW Hallow- 
een carnival. She has bcen a 
member of the debate team 
and the band program. 

Now she is active in qui7 
bowl, academic games, Na- 
tional Honor Society, choral 

So Tuscola County is go- 
ing to ask votcrs once again 
for a millage increase. 1 said 
no twice and arn ready to do 
so again. 

They claim they haven’t 
had an incrcase in revenues 
from the taxpaycrs in years. 
That’s funny because every 
time I get my tax bill their 
amount has been increased. 
I’hcir problem is the amount 
of the incrcasc is limited by 
the rate of inflation and the 
Headlee Amendment. What’s 
wrong with that? Every 
Tuscola County resident has 
to tivc within thcir means. 
There is nobody they Gan 
t u r n  to and ask for more 

money. The county should 
try i t  for a change. 
As for the Headlee Amend- 

ment restricting their flow of 
tax money, I thought that’s 
why we voted for it, to slow 
runaway taxes. Before the 
Headlee Amendment was 
enacted, Tuscola County 
was broke and asking for 
more taxes. 

Things haven’t changed 
much. My advice is try liv- 
ing within your means like 
the rest of us have to. I’m 
ready with my no vote any- 
time you are, ready for it. 

Understanding Technology 
(NAPSkThis holiday sea- 

son, millions of people will 
receive the gifl of technology 
in the form of computer pro- 
grams, personal digital assis- 
t a n t s  (PDAs) and o t h e r  
devices. Understanding that 
technology, well, that’s 
another story. 

To t h e  rescue 
comes t h e  
p o p u l a r  “For 
D u m m i e s ”  se- 
r i e s  of books, 
wi th  a n u m b e r  Powell of t i t l e s  t h a t  can  comple- 

men t  a high-tech gift.  
Quickeri for Diimrnics 

enscmblc and the ail-school 
play. She has sung thc ua-** . . , A hQP9~,Wlh!X’n.i& basktaball 

finishes 
Raymond -Donaldson, 
Cass City training games numerous times. 

Air National Guard Airman 
I st Class Jesse L.. Powell has 
graduated from basic mili- 
tary training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, 
Texas. 
During the 6 weeks of train- 

ing, the airman studied thc 
Air Force mission, organiza- 
tion, and military customs 
and c o u r t es i e s ; per formed 
drill and ceremony marches, 
and received physical train- 
ing, rifle marksmanship, field 
training exercises, and spe- 
cial training in human rela- 
tions. 

In  addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate 
degree through the Commu- 
nity College of the Air Force. 
Thc son of Christine Powell 

of Owendale, Powell is a 
1999 graduate of Owendale- 
Gagetown Junior Senior 
High School. 

ing readers the ’ nights waith thc frcshmen h i -  
ginning at S:OO p.m. So, inside scoop on 

how to use come catch the basketball Quicken to t a k e  
control of the i r  t e a m  at their next h n n w  

CHRISTMAS EVE HOURS 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

ALL 
CHRISTMAS 

‘ saving themselves time and 

” Brown Duck Jackets - 
4rctic Wear - Shirts - Jeans - 
Sbcks - Caps - Extreme Wear 

For the latest in 

ITEMS --J 

h e  to rising inarkct priccs, SEMCO ENERGY GAS 
COMPANY ciistoiiicrs will scc‘ ;in increased Gas Cost. 
Recovery (GCII) ratc bcginning with thc Ja1iiix-y 2003 
hilling cycle. This rate c1i;q.y doc> not affect ciistoiiiers 
in Rijttlc Creek, whcrc a tlircc-ycar frcczc is in placc. 

The new ratc, $4.933 per tl-ioiismd cubic fect (Mcf), 
reflccts thc pricc SEMCX, ENERGY GAS COMPANY 
must pay io pirchasc. p i h  f r r m  s t i p p l i m .  It doch not 
represent a profit for thc pi> coiiipiiiy. Thc crirrcnt ratc is 
$4.21 1 pcr Mcf. The ncw rnte, which has  been approvccl 
hy the Mic1iig.m I’uhlic Scrvicc Ccminission (MPSC), 
will remain in cffect through thc March 2001 billing cycle. 

EYECARE c 

& EYEWEAR 
FOR EVERYONE -422  

Boxed Christmas Cards 
Ornaments Lights 

I Professional eye: 
exams 

I Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 
frames 
All types of contacts 

I No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 
participant 

SEMCO ENERGY GAS CX>MI’ANY cncouTiigt‘s 
custotiic‘r.4 to  take appropriate s t c p  to  make thcir lioincs 
morc energy cfficicnt, inc,luiling insiht ion and scaling 
cracks and lcaks to h c l l ~  rcchcc cncrgy costs. 

For morc inforinat ion, contact SEMCD ENERC3Y (;AS 
COMPANY a t  1-800-624-2019, visit our wch sitc at  
w c t ’ w . s c m c o c . n c r ~ y ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ , t i i  o r  vi\ i t  tlic MPSC wcb sitc 
a t  w ww, i ~ i i ~ l i i ~ ~ r t i , g c ) v / i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

Wrapping Paper 
c M . Bows 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

DAVID Cm 
BATZER II, OmDm 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 S EM COENERGY 

( ; A S  C ’ O M P A N Y  
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Several appear 
in circuit court 

Obituaries Down Memorv Lane 
J 

and Mary (Schweitzer) 
Caister. She married Herbert 
Pallas July 14, 1951 in Cass 
City. 

She was a member of the 
Deford Community Church. 
Shc was also a member of the 
National Bible Society. She 
taught Bible study at 
Tendercare, Cass City for 
over 20 years. 

She is survived by her hus- 
band, Herbert; two daugh- 
ters: Judith (James) Boyce of 
Cass City and Sandra 
(Daniel) Widdis of Jenison; 
a son, Wayne Pallas of 
Decker; two brothers: Arthur 
(Marjorie) Caister of Cass 
City, Derald (Janet) Caister 
of Elkton; two sisters: Joanne 
(Eldon) Beachy of Caseville, 
Janet (Thomas) 
Schwanneckee of Saginaw; 
13 grandchildren; 5 great- 
grandchildren; several 
nieces and nephews; and 
other relatives. 

She was preceded in death 
by a daughter, Karla Sue 
Pallas; and a nephew, Brian 
Matthew Caister. 

Funeral service was held 
Sunday, Dec. 22, at Hacker 
Funeral Parlors, Sandusky, 
with Pastor David Mercer of 
Deford officiating. 

Burial was in  the Moore 
Township Cemetery, Snover. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Deford Community 
Church or the American 
Bible Society. 
Arrangements were made by 

Hacker Funeral Parlors, 
Sand u s k y . 

From the files of the Chronicle Nancy Brown of Cass City, Susan (Russ) 
Healy of Cass City; and sis- 
ter-in-law, Bctsy Sowden of 
Vassar. 

She was prcccdcd in death 
by hcr fathcr, Francis 
Sowdcn; and siblings: 
Donald Sowden, Billy 
Sowdcn, Delores Karr and 
Morris Sowden. 

Funeral services wcre held 
Thursday, Dec. 19, at Kranz 
Funcral Home, Cass City, 
with the Rev. George Ward 
of Cass City United Meth- 
odist Church officiating. 

Cremation took place at 
Sunset Valley Crematory 
with interment in  the Elkland 
Township Cemetery. 
Memorials may bc made to 

the Family Discrctionary 
Fund. 
Arrangcments wcrc made by 

Kranz Funeral Homc, Cass 
City. 

The following peoplc: ap- 
pcared in  Tuscola County 
Circuit Court last week on 
various criminal charges: 

.Robert C. Rembisz, 51, 
Reese, was sentenced to 60 
months probation and 180 
days in  the county jail, with 
work release, for his plea of 
guilty to operating a motor 
vchicle while under the in- 
fluence of liquor, third of- 
fense, Aug. 14 i n  Tuscola 
Township. 

He was also ordered un- 
dergo substance abuse 
therapykounseling (residen- 
tial treatment) and pay court 
costs and fines totaling 
$1,370. 

.Michael F. Taylor, 19, 
Si I verwood, was sentenced 
to 180 days in  jail (time 
served) and 24 months pro- 
bation for his plea of guilty 
to unlawfully driving away 
an automobile Oct. 4 in Day- 
ton Township. 

He was also ordered to un- 
dergo substance abuse 
therapy/counseling, com- 
plete his high school educa- 
tion, and pay costs and fines 
of $1,320. 
.Aaron E. Miller Jr., 33, Mt. 

Morris, was sentenced to 60 
months probation and 180 
days in jail, with work re- 
lease, for his plea of guilty 
to operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liquor, third offense, Oct. 10 
in Arbela Township. 
He was also ordered to un- 

dergo substance abuse 
therapy/counseling, com- 
plete his high school educa- 
tion, complcte 1 0 0  hours of 
community service, and pay 
$1,370 in costs and fines. 

.Tina L. Bleau, 33, Vassar, 
was sentenced to 60 months 
probation and 180 days in 
jail (90 days deferred), with 
work release, for her plea of 
guilty to operating a motor 
vehicle whilc under the in- 
fluence of liquor, third of- 
fense, Oct. 14 in Vassar. 
She was also ordered to un-  

dergo substance abuse 
thcrapy/counseling, com- 
plcte her high school educa- 

tion and pay costs and fines 
totaling $1,370. 

*Ralph D. Englehart, 27, 
Marlette, was sentenced to 
24 months probation and 
180 days in  jail, with work 
release and worksite privi- 
leges, for his plea of no con- 
test to arson of insured prop- 
erty (truck) Nov. 21, 2001, 
in Koylton Township. 
He was also ordered to pay 

costs and fines totaling $720. 
.Gregory S .  Myers, 47, Gag- 

etown, pleaded guilty to at- 
tempted failure to register as 
a sex offender Oct. 23 in 
Ko y I ton Township . 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and the de- 
fendant was remanded to the 
custody of the sheriff’s de- 
partment. Sentencing is to 
be scheduled. 

.David M. Tallman, 35, 
Caro, stood mute to 3 counts 
of assaulting a police officer 
Nov. 5 in Caro. 
A pre-trial hearing was or- 

dered scheduled, bond was 
continued at $8,000 and the 
defendant was remanded to 
the custody of the sheriff’s 
department. 

*George P. Carter, 21, 
Vassar, pleaded guilty to 
false statement of identity in  
procuring a financial trans- 
action device between Oct. 
1,2000, and May 1,2001, in 
Vassar Township . 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $8,000. 
Sentencing is to be set. 

Food crop 
Cotton is food crop. Almost 

200 million gallons of cot- 
tonseed oil are used in food 
products such as margarine 
and salad dressing. Cotton- 
seed and cottonseed meal are 
used in feed for livestock and 
poultry. 
In fact, even products such 

as toothpaste, ice cream, and 
the paper money used to buy 
them contain by-products of 
the cotton seed., . 

area to east of a line from 
south of Sebewaing to south 
of 90. Sandusky and north of M- 

The new addition at the 
Rawson Memorial Library 
opened Friday. That isn’t all 
that’s new, For the first time 
in  its history, the library will 
issue library cards to persons 
taking out books. Construc- 
tion of the 1,500 squars foot 
addition began last June. It 
would have been completed 
six weeks ago, had it not 
been for a delay in receipt of 
the carpeting. 

35 YEARSAGO 
A decision of the Cass City 
Planning Commission as 
read to the Village Council 
Tuesday by President Lam- 
bert Althaver authorized the 
use of the former Lutheran 
Church building on Maple 
and Garfield Streets as a Ma- 
sonic Lodge. The former 
church is in an area now 
zoned for one and two fam- 
ily residential use. It was 
built before the new zoning 
laws became effective. The 
request for a ruling was made 
by the Masons, who evi- 
dently are interested in pur- 
chasing the building. 

Two Cass City area resi- 
dents will be among 63 stu- 
dents from Oakland Univer- 
sity, Rochester, who will 
spend the winter semester 
(January - April) studying in 
England. The young men are 
David MacRae, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. K. Ivan MacRae, and 
Leslie Searls, son of the Rev, 
and Mrs. R.J. Searls. 
For the first time in history 

a deer shot in the Cass City 
area was big enough to rank 
in a state-wide contest. The 
trophy animal was shot by 
Jim Knowlton, and was the 
fourth best in the I Ith an- 
nual “Michigan Outdoors” 
contest hosted by Mort Neff. 
The buck had 17 antler 
points and a spread worth 2 I 
inches in the contest for a 
total of 38 points. 

Nancy Lcc Hrown,  65,  of‘ 
Cass City, dicd Tuesday, Dcc. 
17, 2002 in Hills and Dales 
Gcncral Hospital. 
Shc was born Jan. 18, 19.37 

i n  Flint to Francis a n d  
Genevieve (Cady) Sowdcn. 
She married Kobcrt Brown in 
Grand Blanc. He dicd i n  
1990. 
Brown worked as a restau- 

rant manager. She lived in  
Florida and Illinois before 
returning to Michigan. She 
was a member of thc Moose 
Lodge i n  Florida, and re- 
mained active in Michigan. 
She was also a member of the 
Cass City and Gagetown 
pool league. 

Brown is survived by her 
mother, Genevieve Kappen 
of Cass City; children: Tho- 
mas (Cindy) Mellendorf of 
Gagetown, Daniel 
Mellendorf of Cass City, 
Lona (Robert) Piaskowski of 
Cass City, Robert Brawn of 
Chandler, AZ; 6 grandsons; 
siblings: David (Pat)  
Sowden of Almont, Clifford 
(Glenna) Sowdcn of Yale, 
Myrtle (Dean) Rabideau of 
Cass City, Marshall Sowden 

SYEARSAGO 
Cass City could become 

home to a tri-county dialy- 
sis center. Sale of village 
land for the site was dis- 
cussed during the Cass City 
Village Council’s monthly 
meeting Monday night. 
Council Trustee Elwyn 
Helwig noted the village’s 
Streets and Parking Commit- 
tee recently met to discuss 
the sale of property to a con- 
sortium of 7 Thumb area hos- 
pitals that is interested in lo- 
cating a dialysis center in 
Cass City. 

Cass City Middle School 
students did their part dur- 
ing last week’s move by 
helping to carry what they 
could to their new class- 
rooms. Thanks to the help of 
volunteers, 5 10 students and 
50 staff members made the 
move to the new school in 
just 2 days. 

Area residents who have 
questions about a road 
project underway in  their 
area, or who just want to pick 
up a map will soon have a 
place to go for both and more, 
right in their own backyard. 
Cass City is one of 5 cities 
and villages across the state 
that have been chosen as sites 
for additional Michigan De- 
partment of Transportation 
(MDOT) Service Centers. 

Marek is hoping this will be 
the season of giving back. 
Marek is asking for the re- 
turn of his memorabilia that 
had been taken by vandals 
who broke into the old 
Dillman School last spring, 
including a special collec- 
tion of military coffee mugs, 
no questions asked. 

When the Cass City Lit- 
eracy Council was formed in 
the fall of 1987, the grcup’s 
organizers wondered how 
they would reach the area’s 
non-reading adults. But that 
didn’t turn out to be a prob- 
lem, and today, more than 5 
years later, the local literacy 
program is alive and well. In 
fact, officials say finding 
enough tutors to meet the 
demand has presented a chal- 
lenge. “I would say we have 
grown each year. Some of the 
tutors we started with we still 
have,” said Jane Hitler, a tu- 
tor and chairman of the Cass 
City Literacy Council. 

Mary Pallas 

Mary L. Pallas, 69, of 
Dccker, died Thursday, Dec. 
19, 2002, i n  Tcndcrcare, 
Cass City. 
She was born Sept. 12, I933 

in Dctroit to the late Wilford 

25YEAWAGO 

A Cass City man last week 
lost his pickup truck - but not 
to thieves, as he had thought. 
The man reported to village 
police Wednesday morning, 
Dec. 2 1, that his pickup was 
stolen from his home some- 
time after midnight while he 
was at the Charmont. Police 
Chief Gene Wilson recalled 
seeing a pickup at the 
Charmont, so he went back 
there ,and checked. It was the 
one reported stolen. The 
chief theorized the man 
drove it to the bowling lanes 
and was too intoxicated to 
drive i t  home, so got a ride 
with someone else, and for- 
got where he had left it. 

The booms will be 
“boomier” and the noise 
noisier if the Air Force is al- 
lowed to expand and lower 
its military operations area 
(MOA) over the upper 
Thumb Area. The Air Force 
wants to lower the floor to 
4,000 feet and expand the 

I 

‘b FLOOR c;T ‘* COVERING 
6447 Main Street, Cass City (989) 872-8249 

10 YEARSAGO 
The Cass City School 

Board, at its regular meeting 
Monday night at Deford 
School, approved the expen- 
diture of $30,000 for the first 
stage of a planned update 
and networking of comput- 
crs i n  the high school. 
George Bushong, who is in 
charge of the program, esti- 
mated that the money would 
buy and equip 14 machines, 
about half o f  what are needed 
in the computer class. 
A Cass City man is hoping 

someone i n  the area will 
make a Christmas wish come 
true for h im during this sea- 
son of giving. Actually, Larry 

.Hardwood .Laminates John Smith 

WCT Tile @Ceramics John Wcslcy Smith, 72, of 
Dcokcr, died Tuesday, Dcc. 
17, 2002, at his home. 

He was born Dec. 7, 1930 
in McKinley Township, the 
son of the late James Nesley 
and Grace Maria (Bradd) 
Smith. On June 13, 1952 he 
was married to Mary 
Blanche Inwood at the 
Romeo Methodist Church. 
The couple celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary in 
June. 

Smith rcceived his B.A. 
from Adrian College and his 
Master of Divinity from 
Garrctt Thcological Semi- 
nary. He also received a Mas- 
ter of Arts in  Teaching at 
Oakland University. He 
served as a United Method- 
ist minister in Wisconsin and 
Michigan for 20 years, and a 
teacher of elementary educa- 
tion for 20 years at Huron 
Valley Schools. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Mary; 4 children: John Will- 
iam (Lori) Smith of Pigeon, 
Rev. Sondra Blanche 
(Edwin) Willobee of 
Southfield, James Robert 
(Victoria) Smith of Chelsea 
and Sharon Marie (Jerry) 
Thomas of Lathrop Village; 
8 grandchildren; 3 brothers: 
Bill Smith of Bad Axe, Rob- 
ert (Joyce) Smith of Pigeon 
and Sidney (Kaye) Smith of 
Bay Port; a sister, Lois (Fred) 
Chisholm of Pigeon; and 
many nieces and nephews. 

Hc was preceded in death 
by 2 granddaughters: Eliza- 
beth Anne and Wendy Marie. 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday, Dec. 21, at the 
Shabbona United Methodist 
Church, Decker, with the 
Rev, Ellen Burns, pastor, of- 
ficiating. 

Burial was in the Caseville 
Township Cemetery. 
Memorials may bc made to 

A.L.S. of’ Michigan (“Lou 
Gchrig’s Disease”) or United 
Hospioc. 
Arrangcmcnts wcrc made by 

Me yersicck- B ussema Fu- 
ncral Homc, Pigeon, 

Carpet .Vinyl 
SUMMER HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m., 

Sat. 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. After hours by appointment 

OPEN 
7 

DAYS 

CASS CITY 
6520 MAIN STREET 

, Sunday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.; 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 Forgiving Others 
Many good friendships and families have been de- 
stroyed because of a lack of forgiveness or a grudge 
held against someone who has said or done some- 
thing wrong. Sometimes is seems that bad things 
done against us stand out more than good things, 
and we often don’t consider the  good qualit ies that  
a person may possess. Man is so different from 
God in this respect. God is faithful and just, and will 
forgive us our wrongdoing when we have repented 
and asked for His forgiveness. On the other hand, 

I 

~ 

I 

Y Svrum Kcddur a a chan 

Living Word Worship Center 
(Where the Word is Life) 
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship 1O:OO a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:OO p.m. 
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:OO p.m. 
Senior Pastors: Michael & Carla Arp 

872-4637 

Wmkr 

Mittens, Glows 
OfSCUtWS 

Marlin 

C e k  Tape 

25’m 
we somet imes have difficulty forgiving whenever we 
have been offended. Turning the other cheek can be 
difficult. When we are hurt we often want to hurt  back. 

nofher, and forgivi 
Novesta Church of Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd,, Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872-1 195 
Bible School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 

, Youth Group & Sunday Evening 
t Services 6:OO p.m. 
I Minister: Chuck Erhmert 1 Youth Minister: Brad Speirs 

Msit our website at: www,novestachurch.org 

2 / 5 5  7s4 
Sale 

Effective 
Now thru 
Dec, 28, 

2002 3’&54 
- 

Evangelical Free 
Church of Cass City 
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-5060 Fax: 872-8855 
Worship Sunday School a,m, 9:45 a.m. 

Midweek Bible Studies 
Biblical Counseling 
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould 

Cass City Church of Christ 
6743 E. Main St,, Cass City, MI 48726 
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-31 36 
Worship Service Sunday 11:OO a.m. & 6:OO p.m. 
Bible Study Sunday 1O:OO a.m. & Wednesday 7:OO p.m. 

Cass City Church of the Nazarene 
,6538 Third St., Cass City, MI 48726 
1 872-2604 or 872-5201 

Potter’s House 
Christian Fellowship Church 
Corner of 6th and Leach, 

Lo k c s  &,. 

Cass City, MI 48726 

Thursday Evening 7:OO p.m. 
Sunday Worship 11 :00 a.m. 

872-51 86 

. -  

I STUCK? Chronicle Subscription I 
A N  IDEAL XMAS GIFT 1. 

Pastor: F. Robert Tucker i Sunday School 1O:OO a.m. 
Worship Service 11:OO a.m. 1 Wed. Prayer & Bible Study 

1 & Children’s Activities 7:OO p.m. 
I Pastor - Rev. Darold Ward 

Cass City Missionary Church 
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 

; Evening Service 6:30 p.m. d 
1 Pastor: David Edwards 

872-2729 

Cass City United Methodist Church 
5100 N, Cemetery Rd., 
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m. (Summer 9:30 a.m.) 
Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 a.m. 

’ Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) 

872-3422 

First Baptist Church 
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11:OO a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 7:OO p.m. 

Pastor: Eric Holmgren 

989-872-31 55 
St. Pancratius 
Catholic Church 
4292 S. Seeger 

Saturday Liturgy 
Sunday Liturgy 9:uu a.m. 
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion 

872-3336 ... introduces another offlce fo serve the Thumb communlly! 

The CHIROPRACTORS 
OF 

CAR0 
Tvy our unique 

traction and 

Shabbona 
United Methodist Church 
4455 North Decker Rd., A I  Decker, MI 48426 I I  

First Presbyterian Church 
Barrier Free 
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Dave Blackburn 

872-5400 
81 0-672-9929 (parsonage) 11 
989-872-8094 (church) 
Sunday School Yr - - 
Worship 11:OO a. 
UMW Monthly 15 
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 500 p.m. 
Pastor: Ellen Burns 

Or. Jeff Crowley Dr. Mark Whit. 

Y Headaches / Migraines 
X Neck Pain 
X Back Pah 
X Shoulder/Arm/Leg Pain 
Caseville Cass City Caro 

85e-4187 872-4241 673-4241 
6827 Michigan Ave. 4452 Doerr 1120 Cleaver 

Y Allergies 
X Sports Injuries 
X Ear Intect londDiuiness 
X Scoliosis / Postural Evaluations 

Gagetown United Methodist Church 
Lincoln St., Gagetown, MI 48735 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
989-678-4225 

Pastor:’John Heim Msit our website at: WWW. 

http://www,novestachurch.org
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Hawks hand Lakers first defeat 
It was a dclightful Christ- 

inas present for all Cass City 
Ked Hawk basketball fans 
Friday night as the visiting 
Hawks defeated Laker High, 
48-40. 
The victory kept the Hawks 

undefeated in Greater Thumb 
West competition wi th  2 
wins in as many starts. It also 
indicates that an all-out 
battle for the league title will 
be staged this season. 
Already the top 2 teams in 

pre-season estimates, Lakers 
and USA, have now been 
defeated. 
The Hawks trailed for much 

of the way before staging a 
last period rally to snatch the 
victory. Cass City opened 
the final period trailing 29- 
26. Nick Swanson con- 
nected for a trey to tie it and 
the Hawks took the lead for 
the first time, 33-32, when 
Matt Stoutenburg drove the 
lane to score. 
After that the Hawks never 

trailed. Maharg cashed a bas- 
ket and a foul shot to counter 
a bucket by the Lakers. The 
Hawks stretched the lead to 
5 points on a tip by Tyler Erla 
with 1:40 left to play. Matt 
Stoutenburg applied the 
clincher when he made both 
ends of one and one to put 
the Hawks in  front, 46-38, 
with 52.7 seconds left in the 
game. 

Early in the game the Lak- 
ers forged into the front with 
runs that put them in front 

by 6, 5 or  7 points. Thc first 
spurt c a m  in the first quar- 
ter when the Green and 
White forgcd in front, 9-3. 
paced by Josh LePagc who 
scored a hoop and 2 free 
throws. 
Cass City bounced back on 

a trey and a free throw by 
Maharg and a basket by Erla 
to close the gap to 11-8 at 
the quarter. 

Cass City tied the score at 
14-all in the low scoring sec- 
ond period before the Lak- 
ers countered with a basket 
by Bucky Rowe and a trey 
by Jon LePage to lead 19- 14 
at the half. 

The Hawks opened fast in  
the third quarter to tie the 
score at 19-all on a pair of 
free throws by Matt 
Stoutenburg and a trey by 
Jake Brinkman. 

The Lakers countered with 
7 unanswered points to post 

thcir Irirscst lead of ttic night. 
Cass City cut thc lcnd to 29- 

26 at the cnd o f  the pcriod 10 
sct thc stage for the winning 
rally i n  the last quartcr. 

?’hc Idiikcts controlled both 
the offense and defense all 
n i sh t ,  but shot w r y  poorly 
and turncd the bill1 ovcr sev- 
cral times against the Cass 

City pressing defense. 
Maharg and Brinkman Icd 

the Hawk scoring with 1 1 
points each. Rowe led the 
Lakers with IS. 

CASS CITY - J. Brinkman 
1-3 (0-0) I 1 ; Maharg 3- I (2- 
4) 1 1 ;  Swanson 0-2 (3-4) 9; 
Stoutenburg 2-0 (4-4) 8, Erla 
I - 1 (2-4) 7; Holmgren 1-0 (0- 
0) 2. 
TOTALS 11-6 (11-16) 48. 

LAKERS - Jon LePage 1 - I 
(0-0) 5 ;  Gross 3-0 (1-2) 7; 
Damm 1-0 (0-0) 2; Rowe 3-3 
(0-0) 15; Bruce 0-1 (0-0) 3; 
Josh LePage 3-0 (2-2) 8. 
TOTALS 11-5 (3-4) 40. 

Ublv wins war 
on the boards 
against Hawks VIKING Eric Cottrell puts up a shot Friday in Owendale be- 

tween a pair of Bulldog defenders. Cottrell’s ll points weren’t 
enough to lift Akron-Fairgrove to its first win. 

CRAIG HOLMGREN was successfully challenged from in 
close against the tall trees of the Laker defense. The Lakers 
dominated the boards, but Cass City scored an upset win. 

The Ubly Bearcats came 
from behind to tag the Cass 
City Red Hawks with their 
first defeat of the season last 
Tuesday, 5 1-42. 
The Bearcats have a veteran 

team with no player smaller 
than 6-1 and with Karl 
Recker at 6 - 5  and Brandm 
Deacons at 6-3, the Bearcats 
out-rebounded the shorter 
Hawks. 

The Hawks posted slight 
margins in the first 2 quar- 
ters, leading 8-7 at the end 
of the first quarter. Tyler Erla 
helped keep Cass City in the 
lead in the second period as , 

he drained a three and 2 regu- 
lar hoops for 7 of his 9 points 
for the night. At the intermis- 
sion the Hawks were in front 

Ryan Klawon led a Bearcat 
charge in the third quarter to 
erase the slim Hawk halftime 
margin and put Ubly in front 
after three quarters 34-28. In 
the period, Klawon scored 4 
hoops and added a free 

19-16. 

throw. 
Klawon continued his bar- 

rage in the final period with 
a bucket and 8 free throws. 
He was joined by Brian Klee 
who collected 3 baskets in 
the quarter to remove any 
chance for Cass City to pull 
the game out of the fire. 

Most of the Cas4 City of- 
fense in the last half was pro- 
vided by Jake Brinkman who 
scored 13 of his 16 points in 
the last half, Klawon led all 
scorers with 20 points. 

Memphis escapes with 
53-43 win in Owendale 

Kady leads Bulldogs 
past Akron-Fairgrove 

Paul Thompson led all scor- 
ers with I8 points for Mem- 
phis, while Morris accounted 
for I 1 and Josh Diaz chipped 
in 10. 

sure that the losing streak 
was going to end. In the 
opening 8 minutes of the 
game i t  appeared as if the 
Bulldogs would still be look- 
ing for that initial win. The 
cntire Owen-Gage point pro- 
duction was a trey by Adam 
Kain and Akron-Fairgrove 
was in the lead, 10-3. 

From then on it was all 
Kady. Shut out in the first 
qu?rter, he started his scor- 
ing rampage that ended with 
his career high of 28 points 
when he notched 3 treys, a 
pair of deuces and a free 
throw to pull the Bulldogs 
even at the intermission, 21- 
21. 

The game was decided in 
.the third quarter when Kady 
scored 5 points, his team- 
mates combined for 10 more 
and the Vikings went stone 
cold with just 2 free throws 
and a basket. Going into the 
last quarter the Bulldogs 
were in front, 36-25. 

The Viking offense came 
alive in the last quarter with 
19 points, but it was too little, 
too late. Kady helped pro- 
tect the Bulldog lead with 5 
of 6 free throws and a pair of 
buc ke ts. 

Kain was in  double figures 
with 12 points. Leading the 
Vikings were Brad 
Ackerman, 12 points; Eric 
Cottrell and Carl Knepler 
with I 1  each. 

Owen-Gagc bounced into 
thc win column for the first 
time i n  4 gamcs with a 52-44 
decision ovcr Akron- 
Fairgrove Friday. 
Whilc the record isn’t spar- 

kling, Bulldog fans can look 
for better things as the scii- 

son progrcsscs. Two of the 
losses wcre to league Icad- 
ers, one to awesonic AuGres 
and the other to North Hu- 
ron. The Bulldogs also fell 
to Memphis that has a 2-2 
record. 

Jeremy Kady took charge 
against the Vikings to make 

shooting from Brian Morris 
to earn its first win on the 
season, something the Bull- 
dogs have yet to achieve. 
Adam Kain helped stake the 

hosts to a 14- I I advantage 
after the initial period, where 

CASS CITY-Mahxg 1 - 1 -( 3- 
4) 8; Brinkman 2-4-(0-0) 16; 
Matt Stoutenberg 3- 1 -(O-0) 
9; Erla 3- 1 -(O-0) 9. 
TOTALS- 9-7-(3-5) 42. 

OWEN-GAGE - Edler 1-0 
(0-0) 2; A.  Knin 7- I (0-2) 17; 
Howard 2-0 (0-0) 4; Wisc 2- 

Periso 0-0 (2-2) 2. 
0 (0-0) 4; K d y  7-0 (0-0) 14; 

TOTALS - 19-1 (2-4) 43. UBLY- Dekoski 0- 1 -(O-0) 3; 
Pichla 2-0-(0-0) 4; Klawon 
6-0-(8- IO) 20; Leipprandt 0- 
1 -(2-2) 5 ;  Deacons 2- 1 -(O- 1 ) 
7; Gentner 1-0-(0-0) 2; Klec 
4-0-(0-4) 8; Recker I-0-(0-0) 
2. 
TOTALS- 16-34 10-17) 51. 

the Bulldog senior tallied 8 
L of his team high 17 points. 
0 The game remained close 
1 throughout the opening half, 
1 as both schools exchanged 
1 baskets until the intermission 
2 that ended with Owen-Gagc 

clinging to a 28-27 advan- 
tage. Morris nailed a pair of 
%pointers in thc half to spark 
Memphis, while Jeremy 
Kady tossed in  6 points on 3 
field goals to pace the Bull- 
dogs. 

Memphis held the Bull- 
.dogs to 5 points in the 3rd 
quarter, which came off 2 
Kain jumpcrs, to take a 38- 
33 lead into the final 8 min- 

1 

1 

2 

2 

3 

GREATER THUMB WEST 

S b  P m 
BCAS 
Cass City 2 0  3 
Reese 1 1  3 
Valley Lutheran 1 1 3 
Laker 0 1  3 
USA 0 1  2 
Bad Axe 0 2  2 

mu 
GREATER THUMB FAST 

f t i  Y Marlette 
Harbor Beach 1 0 2 
Deckerville 1 0 1 
Brown City 1 1 2 
Sanduslcy 1 1 2 
Ubly 0 2  2 
Ma yville 0 2  0 

MEMPHIS - Sutton 0- 1 (0- 
0 )  3; Morris 0-3 (2-2) 1 I ;  
Arnold 1-0 (0-0) 2; Thomp- 
son 6-0 (6-8) 18; Jewel1 4-0 
( 1-3) 9; Diaz 4-0 (2-3) IO. 
TOTALS - 15-4 (1 1-16) 53. 

OWEN-GAGE -A,  Kain 3-2 
(0-1) 12; Howard 2-0 (1-3) 
5 ;  Kundinger 1-0 (0-0) 2; 
Kady 5-4 (6-9) 28; Periso I -  
O ( 1-2) 3; Hunt 1-0 (0-0) 2. 
TOTALS 13-6 (8-17) 52. I Fabulous Four’s Fearless Forecast 1 AKRON-FAIRGROVE - 
Ackerman 0-1 (9-1 I )  12; 
Cottrell 2-1 (4-4) 1 I ;  
O’Connor 1-0 (0-0) 2; 
Knepler 5-0 (1-2) 1 I ;  Orlik 
3-0 (2-2) 8. 
TOTALS 11-2 (16-19) 44. 

THUMB 

9 
3 
1 
0 
0 

utes. 
The visitors then prevented 

any hopes of a Bulldog 
I comebackin the finalstanza 

’ * !  2 1 2 I by connecting on 7 attempts 

Besides Kain, Kady regis- 

CENTRAL THUMB 

b 
A 5 from the line. 

tered 14 for the Bulldogs. FRIDAY’S RESULTS 
GlW 

Records entering 

Last week’s results 
Season’s results 

John 
Haire 

Tom 
Montgomery 

Doug 
Hya t t 

Clarke 
Haire 

.’$ Valley Lutheran 58, Bad Axe 51 
Cass City 48, Laker 40 
BCAS 58. Reese 52 

Qeckerville 57. Mayvtlle 55 
GTE 

” ’  ’ &own City 35, Ubly 34 
riette 37, Sandusky 34 

GTC NON-LEAGUE 
m o r  Beach 56, Cros-Lex 55 OT 

NCTL 
’ Caseville 63, Dryden 50 
‘ North Huron 72, Port Hope 24 

Owen-Gage 52, A-Fairgrove 44 
’ CPS 62, Memphis 41 

Kingston 68. Peck 42 

14-6 
28-1 2 (70%) 

16-4 
27-13 (68%) 

14-6 
30-1 0 (75Y”) 

14-6 
27-1 3 (68%) 

BRYAN A W E  
New and Used Cars & Trucks 

Sales & Leasing 
Zero Down 

Zero Interest 
Zero Payments 

Lease Pu I I -Ahead 
Program is Back 

CALL FOR DETAILS Institute 
at 989-673-2171 e urt is 

:HEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE . CADILLAC 
700 N. STATE ST. CARO, MI New Opti‘cal Shop 

Contact Lenses Refractive Surgery 
Corneal and Cataract Evaluations Ha 3# 

;jit a Moore Motar Sales * At  thh holy t h e  of JCU, may the epirit of 
Chrhtmaa brbg @8 of foy m d  aerbnity 
into your heart md home. We feel truly 

blessed to have gwd friend. m d  
antomem like you. 

David B. Krebs, M.D. 
Patrick J. Bell, O.D, 

h ’ t w  G c n r r r t i o n  

iayr 
“Christine, I& * 

P m W  13L ’ 1725 W. Car0 Rd., KeeP 
that Caro, MI 

ft’8 dwaya our pleasure to atwe you, m d  
w8 hope to 8ec you awn in the new ycu. 

- 
MarKayl Family Orchard 
3806 Crawford Rd. Cass City 

(989) 872-5062 

4624 Hill Street 
Cass City 

(989) 872-3800 
Chronicle Liners 
Work Like Magic! 

Cass City Chronicle 

-- , 

smile )& (989) 6734171 

1-800-51 6-6673 # Garth O’Mara TOLL FREE on your 
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McGregor paces 
Hawk gymnasts 
in o iening meet 
The Cass City, Dcckervillc 

and Caro cooperative gym- 
nastic team bowed to the 
Vassar Vulcans in a very close 
match, 104.2 to 101.3, last 
wcck. 

Randec McGregor placed 
first in  all 4 events-vault, 8.4; 
uneven bars, 8 . 3 ;  balance 
beam, 8.5; and all-around, 
33.95 

ibsults from other Inemtiers 
of the team werc: 

Val Scasny and Nicole 
Heronemus placed sixth in  
the vault. 
Brittany Laethern was third 

on the vault, 7.85, and fifth 
on the uneven bars, 5.05. 

Martha Srew placed fourth 
on the balance beam, 5.95, 
and third on floor exercises, 
6.65. 

Cass City Red Hawks 
2002-2003 Gymnastics 

THE CASS CITY gymnastic team members include: (front 1- 
r) Tara Whittaker, Christina Osentoski, Holly Angle, Brittany 
Laethem (back 1-r) Marta Streu, Nicole Heronemus, Ivy Hiatt, 
Val Scasny, Stacy Crandall and Randee McGregor. 

6:OO p.m. A 
1l:OOa.m. A 
6:30 p.m. A 
10:OOa.m. A 
9:00 a.m. A 
6:30 p.m. A 
Noon A 

Dec. 17 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 25 
Feb. a 

Vassar 
Cadillac Invite 
Hartland 
Troy 
Hartland Invite 
Midland 
Vassar Invite 
St. John’s lnvit 

Leading the cheers 
W 

THE RED HAWK varsity cheerleaders are: (front 1-r) Ashley 
Taylor, Tiffany Francis, Andrea Ugarte, (back 1-r) Stacey 
Gaszczynski, Carissa Bass, Danielle Dickson, Tara Powell. 

Feb. 12 
Feb, 18 

MidlandlFreeland 6:OO p.m. H 
VassarlCadillac 6:OO p.m. H 

Finish runner up in Car0 Invite 

Hawk spikers off to fast start 
The Hawks then disposed 

of Flint Kcarslcy i n  thc 
quarterfinals by the scores ol’ 
15-6 and 15-81 before ad- 
vancing into the finals with 
wins of 15- I0 afid 15-8 over 
Millington in the semis. 

I n  the finals, champion 
Nouvel handed the Hawks its 
first loss of thc season in a 
tough 3-game rnatch by the 
tallies of 15-8, 3- IS and 7- 
IS. 

“We don’t have too rnany 
wcaknesses on this team,“ 
c o m mc n t cd Howard , who 
stated thc girls are playing 

at a high level early i n  the 
campaign. 
Lcading the Hawks at Caru 

were senior Bccky Hartcl and 
junior Amy Howard. Hartcl 
recorded 40 kills. SI assists 
and 27 service points. 
Howard also rccordcd 40 
kills, while contributing I3 
block\. a n d  38 scrvicc p o r i i ~ ~  
tliiit included a teaiii high I9 

”Bccky is such ;I sinart 
player. she rccord4 ;I lot ol 
points on tip shots that h i t  
the corncrs,” bays Howard. 

The Hawks also had 

W C S .  

M;illory Powell with 2 I kills 
m c l  3c) scrvicc point\, wliilc 
I .indscy Hcndrick pitchcd in 
I5 kills ancl ;I tcani hcst 40 
m.viuc points. 

Krystce Dorland played 
well l.or tlic Hawks in tlic 
hack row. N.1ici.c shu postcd 
36 diFs arid 78 rccqtions. 

Scveral Hawks turned in a 
solid showing during thc 
tcani’s opener. Hartcl po-stcd 
I O  kills and 19 assists, to go 
along with 7 service points. 
Howard landed 13 kills and 
addcd 5 blocks, both high 0 1 1  

the night for thc winncrs. 

Kristi Flucggt: rcuordcd 25 
points and 17 digs, whilc 
Elizabeth S o b c ~ a k  had I I 
digb. 

’Thc Hawks will t-ctut-11 10 
x*lion this Friday when t h y  
tr::vcl to compete at thc Alma 
Invitational. 

‘I’hc C ‘ a s s  City Red Hawk 
vollcyhall tcarn opcncd its 
2002-2003 season in  splcn- 
did fashion last wcck, 
swccping ;I quad iricct i n  
Vassar on Wednesday f‘ol- 
lowcd by a runner up finish 
Satuiday at the 14-team Caro 
I n v  i tat i oiial . 

Coach Beth Howard’s 
spikcrs breezed through the 
pool play rounds at Caro 
without suffering a loss, de- 
fkating Bridgeport ( 15-9, 15- 
I ,  15-7),Bcndle(lS-l, 15-3, 
15-4). and Arthur Hill ( 15-2, 
IS-6, 1.5-4). 

NO MONEV DOWN LEASING 
0% FINANCING ON ALL 2003’5 

VASSAU 

C’LISS Citq cnuountcrctl l i t t i t .  
trouhlc :it V‘isii. Wcdncscl~iy 
ancl txsily dclkarcd Marlcttc, 
h4ayvillc and t h u  host 
Vulcan.; i n  straight pnics.  

SAMPLE SAVERS! 4 Bulldog spikers ready Owen-Gage Bulldogs 
2002-2003 Girls’ Volleyball 5 

W U II I ,  I I .  

2003 I .+ ~ CADILLAC C to defend NCTL crown Jan. 3 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 6 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 27 
Jan. 30 
Feb 1 

Feb. 3 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 22 
Feb. 24 
Feb. 27 
Mar. 1 

Bad Axe lournament (JV) 
Bad Axe Tournament (V) 
North Huron 
Port Hope 
Akron-Fairgrove 
Laker Tournament (JV) 
Caseville 
Memphis 
Kingston 
Dryden 
Laker Tournament (V) 
C. P . S. Tourn ament (JV) 
Peck 
North Huron 
USA Tournament 
Port Hope 
Akron-Fairgrove 
Laker Tournament (V) 
Caseville Tournament (V) 
Caseville 
C.P.S. 
Districts B.C.A.S. 

3:30p.m. A 
8:30a.m. A 
6:OOp.m. H 
6:OOp.m. H 
5:30p.m. A 
9:OOa.m. A 
6:OOp.m. A 
6:OOp.m. A 
6:OOp.m. H 
6:OOp.m. A 
9:OOa.m. A 
9:OOa.m. A 
6:OOp.m. H 
6:OOp.m. A 
9:OOa.m. A 
6:OOp.m. A 
5:30p.m. H 
9:OOa.m. A 
9:OOa.m. A 
6:OOp.m. H 
6:OOp.m. A 
TEA A 

rebuild as the perennial cham- 
pions enter into a new sea- 
son. 
Coach Shelia Pawlak is hop- 

ing that trend will continue 
iri 2003. 

The Bulldogs lost several 
key players from last 
season’s roster, which in- 
cluded a North Central 
Thumb League champion- 
ship, the Caseville Invita- 
tional crown, and a district 
banner in 2002. 

Gone is the team top setter 
in Ashley Adams, while the 
net play of Hope Hunt and 
Becky Hartman will surly be 

Jenny Sparkes and Laura 
Enderle to the list of gradua- 
tion losses and the Bulldogs 
will field nearly a complete 
new line up for the 2003 carn- 
paign. 
Pawlak, however, will have 

a core group of returnees to 
build around this season in- 
cluding Kayla and Kelly 
Zaleski. 
Kayla, along with newcomer 

Brooke Marks, are the Bull- 
dogs’ 2 tallest players and 
will be called on to handle 
most of net duties for Owen- 
Gage. Senior Kelly Zaleski 
will be asked to run the Bull- 

Also expected to contribute, 
if the Bulldogs are to suc- 
cessfiilly defend their NCTL 
title, are returnees Kat ie  
Swiastyn and Ashley Pawlak. 
Both players are capable of 
delivering a big winner when 
needed, while Swiastyn 
should be one of the team’s 
most consistent players from 
behind the service line. 

Rounding out the Bulldog 
squad, and sure to see plenty 
of action in the early going, 
are Candi Rhodes, Meagan 
Mentor, Randi Glaza and 
Stephanie Dorsch. 

ONLY $27,892* 

2003 
MAL 

ONLY $14,122* 
2003 CHEVY 
SI LVERADO’S 

$3,000 REBATES ON ALL MODELS: 
REGULAR eA6,  EXTENDED CAB, CREW CAB & DI€SEL 

*GMS pricing with rebate applied. 
Cawhere You Always Save More Money.” 

----I__- _II_ -.-p__I_-p 

I - -  ’ - -- 
BAD AXE 989-269-9781 JUST 1 MILE FROM DOWNTOWN 

Chevrolet - Oldsmobile - Cadillac - Chew Trucks 61 THE OWEN-GAGE VARSITY VOLLEYBALL team members include: (front, 1-r) Katie Swiastyn, Candi 
Rhodes, Meagan Mentor, Kelly Zaleski; (back, 1-r) Coach Shelia Pawlak, Kayla Zaleski, Randi Glaza, 
Stephanie Dorsch, Ashley Pawlak and Brooke Marks. 
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The reason A A 
for the 
season 
I t ’ \  C‘hristnias timc again 
And t’aniilics arc singing 
The children are wondering 
What Santa is bringing 
Up go thc decorations 
But first goes the tree 
Evcryotie is smiling 
For rclatives they get to see 
It’s a happy time of year 
Time tor peace on earth 
But also you must rcmcrnber 
I t  is Jesus’s Birth 

Greg Dillon 
1 lth grade 
C a s  City 

Jessika Koepf 
12th grade 
Cass City 

IodP h * *  
WISH YOU A VERY 

Craig Holmgren 
11 th grade Alexis Danielle 

Bogart- Vcneziano Cass City 

Dear Santa, 
Hcllo, I have been very 

good this year. 
1 would like just a few 

things. I would like a Leap 
Frog with A,B,Cs that will 
sing to mc. I also would like 
some tcething rattles, I could 
usc soiiie more. 

I will leave some of my milk 
and cookics for you Christ- 
mas Eve. 
Thank y o u .  

Rudolph is  our 
favorite reindeer 

love, hugs and kisses. 
Santa, we will leave out a 

big glass of chocolate milk 
and a plate of cookies. For 
your rcindecr, wc will leave 
out a big bag of carrots. Tell 
Rudolph that hc is not only 
my favorite h u t  also 
Tiffanie’s favorite reindeer. 
She thinks his red nose nccds 
a band-aid because she 
thinks he has a boo-boo on 
i t .  
Wc wish cvcryonc a Merry 

Christmas and a Happy Ncw 
Year! 

*PEACE 
*HAPPINESS 

*PROSPERITY 
*FRIENDS LIKE YOU 

Thank you for your patronage and friendship. 

Love, 
Alexis Daniellc Bogart- 
Ve n e L i a n o 
6 months old 

We hope youenjoy akondedul - I  

Christmas happy New and Year. a very 

Copeland & Gornowicz, Inc. 
Insurance Agency 

Jgshuah and 
Tiffanie Guigar 

I nvti -a\. . -, 
Joshuah Edward and 
Tiffanie Kay Guigar 

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is Joshuah and 

this is m y  eighth Christmas. 
I am 7 112 years old and in 
the second grade. I am a very 
good boy at school even if I 
am not always so good at 
home. 
My sister’s name is Tiffanit: 

and this is her fourth Christ- 
mas. She is 3 1/2 years old 
and says she is a good girl 
even though we know other- 
wise. 

What I would like for 
Christmas is a pair of Nikc 
tennis shoes, Power Rangers, 
big wrestling men, big die 
cast metal cars, a Godzilla 
and a Dracula shirt, a green 
pair, a blue pair and a black 
pair of zip-off pants, lots of 
books to read to my sister 
even if she doesn’t sit long 
enough to listen and of 
course money. 

Please bring my sister lots 
of nice clothes (especially 
the color of hot pink),  a 
dolly in a stroller, Magenta 
tennis shoes (they have to 
light up and have flowers on 
them), nice jewelry and hair 
pieces, underclothes with 
hearts and money (the green 
stuff). 
Our morn needs a new cam- 

era. Our dad says he needs a 
vacation away from us. 
We want to wish our Nana a 

very Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year with all our 

FROM ALL OF US AT 

Agri-Valley Services, Inc. 
South Main StreeVBox 650 We accepl 

credil cards 
989-453-4393 

1 -888-282-4932 Pigeon, MI 48755-0650 

*Life *Mutual Funds 
*Annuities and Other Investments 

*Employer Retirement sponsored plans 

Harris & Company 
P.O. Box 38 

St. Nick 
is coming 
to town 

Carolers go to houses and 
sing Christmas songs. 
Holidays are all around 
Christmas. 
Reindeer drive Santa’s 
sleigh. 
Icicles hang from windows. 
Santa Claus is coming to 
town. 
Trees are decorated with 
cheer. 
Mistle Toe makes people 
kiss when they stand. 
Angels surround the Christ- 
mas spirit. 
St. Nick is coming!!! FUNERAL HOMES 

Ashley Teller 
9th grade 
C a s  City 
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C hristrnas Christmas 
season 

is full of is here! 
C'ookics waiting to bc uatcn 
by Santa 
High voiccs o f  uarolcrs o u t -  
side thc door 
licindcu hoofs clanking on 
thc rooftop 
Invitations to a Christrnas 
feast 
Small cliildren decorating 
holihy coohics 
Trccs hrightcncd with color- 
ful  lights 
Mistlctoc i n  a doorway 
whcrc a couple cuddlc 
A lot of cheer corning from 
the kitchen 
Smiling childrcn making 
s fi o w nit: n 

rt appiness 
Christrnas is fu l l  of happi- 

Christmas is thc best. 
Every year m y  grandma 

Christmas is full of love, 
Christmas brings joyful 
tears, 
I really hope that grandma 
givcs me a car this year. 

IlCSS. 

sends llle ;I f luffy vcst. 

Justin Glaza 
9th grade 
Cass City 

Christ 
Steve Noaker 

9th grade 
Cass City 

is'born 
Prcscnts under thc trce. 
Egg nog i n  a shiny glass. 
Animals watching a shiny 
star. 
Christ is born. 
Everyone enjoying time with 
t'am i 1 y . 

Santa comes 
Silnlu uollles 
At night 
Ncver i n  sight. 
'Ircc's brighr 
All night long. 

\ 

irs 
Danny Hatcher 

9th grade 
Cass City 

J.R.Ashbreck 
9th grade 
Cass City CassCity 

Cheer for 
Christmas We'll leave you a snack Ha1lowet.n i s  ovcr. 
Christrrias is hcrc. 
Time to rejoicc, 
And ycll, chccr, checr, chcer. 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS & 
BEST WISHES FOR THE 

COMING YEAR!! A. 

My name is Brcanna and I 
:in1 5 years old, my brother 

I would like a harmonica, 
sparkly lip glass and a Barhic 
doll. My brother Seth would 
like a big truck and some 
racecars. We have been 
pretty good this year. 

We will Ieavc some cook- 
ics and milk and a snack for 
your rcindccr. 

Scth I S  I 1/2 ycllr-s old. Jcsus is horn 
On this Jay 
So chccr, cheer, cliccr. 

. . _  

CASS CITY WRECKER 
24 HOUR WRECKER 
& FLATBED SERWCE 

6254 W ST., CASS Cry 
(989) 872-225 1 

GIISSONTIRE~~EL 
QlrirkIAate1J;-oilQtvlsp 

Christrnas is here, 
Timc to rejoice, 
Time to preparc. 
Christmas is hcrc, 
So chcer, cheer, chekr. 

Alisha Kovach 
6th grade 
Owen-Gage 

With all o u r  love, 
Brcanna and Scth Frank 

Breanna and Seth Frank 

Hcllo Santa, 

\ 

Kim Electric 
O E L E C  I RlCAiL 
t! SEAVICE Phone 872-3821 % Cass City 

Erla's Food 
Center 

wishes everyone 

w 
Open Christms Eve 7 a.m.-Sp.tn. Closed Christmas Day. 

4 Open News yeal*'h Eve 7u.m.-8p.n1. Closed New Year's Day. 

CALL NOW TO ORDER YOUfi 
PARTY TRAYS FOOD CENTER - IN CASS CITY - Phone: 872-2191 - 
SNACK TRAYS A 
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Favorite holiday 
Christmas is my  tavorite holi- 
day. 
Hooves of reindeer on thc 
roof. 
Reindeer getting ready. 
Inspecting all the toys. 
Santa's readying the sleigh. 
Turkey sils on thc table. 
Mistletoc hangs over thc 

door. 
All the little kids play and 
laugh. 
Snow glitters on the ground. 

Chris Brown 
9th grade 
Cass City 

DAN'S POWER & STOVE 
Maln St. Cam Citv (989) 872-3190 

Le 
e rL Cass City Hardware 

872-21 88 
6092 E. Cass City Rd., Cass City *. 

v 

Cheerful noises are all around 
Chccrl'ul noises all around. 
Happy Ncw Year. 
Resting around a fire o i l  Stockings stuffed with good- one. 
Christmas Eve. ies. Annoying young cousins. 

Inorcdiblt. prescnts for every- Together with all our family. 
one. Merry Christmas to every- 

Sharing our wonderful gifts. 

What Christmas means People having fun. 

When it comes to cookies, 
there have been few as sin- 
fplly satisfying as a warm- 
from-the-oven oatmeal c h m  
late chip cookie, until now. 
For a free booklet with deli- 
cious oatmeal cookie recipes, 
e-mail oatoffer@aol.com, or 
write to Cookies at P.0, Box 
487, Chicago, IL 60690-0487. 

Reading Christmas stories. 

Santa will come tonight. 
1,ove Egg nog for everyone. 
In  peace 
Dinner Everyone having fun. 
Angels Nothing to ruin Christmas. 
Yuletide greetings 
SNIta Claus 

Thankful people all around. 
Shiny stars in the sky. 

Happiness 
Opening prescnts 

For A Bright Holiday. 

From all of us at 
LAFAVE STEEL 

Totally cool 
all around Evan Laurie Heather Vatter 

9th grade 9th grade 
Cass City Cass City chubby guy SUPPLY, INC. 

REETINGS 
To all our friends and 

 sun^\ sips hot chocolatc 
At the North Pok. 
Nice and j o l l y  
Totally cool 
All a r o u n d  chubby g u ~ .  

THE TREE 
*Q 

4: 
t?h 4 t  t* 

!: 
1% FOR A GREAT SUZUKI DEAL! 

Cass City 

neighbors go our warm 
wishes for the brightest 

holiday season ever. 
With much appreciation 
for making our year 
a shining success. 

Jareth Tyson 
9th grade 
Cass City 

h Village Pride/ THUMB INSURANCE GROUP, INC. 
Jim Ceranski & Mark Wiese OwnedAgents 

989-872-4351 or 800-233-9533 
t:* on M-24 989-673-3939 
4?* "No Gimmicks ... 
t:a Just Great Deals" 
4% Store Hours: Mot-Tues. 8 Thurs. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., 

{T Wed.&Fri.9a.m..8p.m.;Sat 9a.m-5p.m., 
Sundav Closed 

212 N. State St. 
(989) 673-851 9 

to tveryone. 
Best Wishes to you in the coming year 2 - 

Our Behr Expressions Paints have a 
uarantee and over 1700 colors to choose from. 

WIRELESS, LLC 

'A - Merry BROADBAND TWO-WAY INTERNET 
We're n locdly owned conipnny based in 
Caro, Michigan, and have successfully 

helped small businesses jlouish through use 
qf the World Wide Web. We have successfully 

deployed the Thirrnb area 's jrs t  wireless 
Internet CICC~SS system. We have planned 

mrd installed private wireless networks for 
nreu businesses. Our goal is to provide 

cost-eflective connectiviw -for our clients, 
for both their intrcrnet, as well cis their 

k hternet needs. 

989-67 3-7 32 3 

and a 
Joyous New Year 

from 
Your friends at 

A Christmas 
Christmas day is almost here 
It's the happiest of events 
May yours be filled with love and cheer 
From all of us at Special Scents 

DORIS, BARB, MICHELE, LINDA, 
DEB, BARBIE & BUD 

11 Thanks to all our friends, new and old, for your continuing patronage 
872-3434 

mailto:oatoffer@aol.com
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Christmas: great 
time full of cheer 

Christmas 
Is a wonderful time 
I t  is a time of fun  
A time of cheer 

Because no one iikes clothes 
for Christmas 
Then the food comes 

Everybody goes to the table 
Then they eat, and eat, and 
eat Until they can’t eat anymore 

Then they go to sleep 

Presents all over 
Presents wrapped up waiting 
to be pulled apart 
Then the kids and relatives 
all, come over 
They dive into the piles 
They pull and pull 

Then they see the toys 
And throw the clothes 

Then they sleep, and sleep. 
zzzzzzz. 

Jack Palmer 
9th grade 
Cas City 

3 3 11 6447 Main Street, Cass City (989) 872-8249 I 1 

Josh Windsor 
12th grade 
Cass City 

10th grade 
C a s  City 

The best 
A cozy country shoppe filled with Christmas ideas and 

Home Decor where browsing is a pleasure.. . R present 
from dad 
My best Christmas present 

was one I got about a week 
before Christmas. My dad 
called me into the garage 
and made me think I had to 
do work. When I went to start 
the stove, he turned me 
around and said, “Happy 
early Christmas!” and uncov- 
ered a snowmobile. It was an 
old one, but new to me. I 
said, “Thanks!” and took it 
out for the first time. That 
was my best Christmas, 

Y I 

3396 Lamton Rd., , Decker, MI 48426 

6 miles South, 3 miles East, 1/4 mile South of Cass City 
(989) 872-37 7 1 

7 -- .-*, 7 9  -f- - : - y - 1  . 
fl df ‘Om Mr. 

Chip 

Mr. Chips Food Store 
6553 Main St.,Cass City 872-5688 

BACK TO THE 50s 

Billy McCreedy 
9th grade 
Cas City 

We 
wish 
YOU 

a 
Merrv 

)’Christmas! E We, at the ‘y?zight Insuranceggency, ~ 

HILLS @DALE6 woulitCi&e to extendthe 
warmest wishes to allof you S.H. RAYTHATHA, M.D., P.C. 

(Or. Ray) 
4672 HILL STREET 872-5010 

CASS CITY, MI 48726 
4675 Hill Street, Cass City, Michigan 48726 

Ph: 989-872-2 12 1 Fax: 989-872-5376 Web: hillsanddales.com 

1 E’ollow Community Health Clinic 989-872-2 12 1 

Kingston Medical Clinic 989-683-8065 

Michigan Athletic & Rehabilitation Center 
Cass City 989-872-2084 

Car0 989-673-4999 

Cass City General Surgery 989-872-5582 

Thumb Area Home Care Agency 
989-872-2300 

Thumb Pediatrics & Pediatric Cardiology 
Cass City 989-872-8503 

Ubly Medical Clinic 989-65 8-9 19 1 

Unionville Medical Clinic 989-674-8603 

Internal Medicine of Cass City 989-872-8202 

Santa’s 
progress 
- - _  

(NAPS )-Your children 
may not have to be nestled 
all snug in their beds this 
Christmas Eve. They could 
be at the computer following 
Santa’s progress as he com- 
pletes his magical journey. 

In fact, there are lots of 
family activities you and your 
children can do together on 
www.claus,com. You can 
check out your naughty or 
nice ratings, send an email 
and get one back from Santa 
Claus,.rnake his favorite 
foods with recipes from Mrs. 
Claus’s kitchen, have fun 
with Sugar Plum Mary and 
the rest of Santa’s elves. 

Now in its seventh season, 
Claus.com expects more than 
nine million visitors in a six- 
week period this year. It is 
no surprise that the site is 
considered by many to be the 
merriest place in cyberspace. 

Claus.com is rated with 
Safe Surf as kid-friendly, and 

. 

I 

From all the 
salespeople 
9ta a .  

EOUAL HOUSlHC 
OPPORTU)IQ17 

872-4377 AUCTIONEERING ‘ 673-7777 

http://hillsanddales.com
http://Claus.com
http://Claus.com
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MY PUPPY 
would like 
a bone 

I.' k 

Tristan Swiderski 

Dear Satita, 
I have been a very good boy 

this year, give or take a day! 
This Christmas I would like 

some pajamas, books, Little 
Peoples toys and anything 
else you bring will be fine. 
Please don't forget to tiring 

my cousins Brittany. Lucas 
and Samantha something 
nice. Also, my new puppy Cocoa would like a hone. . .  

To old friends, new friends 
and friends yct to be made, 
we send our best wishes for 
a glorious holiday and a 

L ~ ~ ~ ,  
Tristan swiderski 5 I ' I I  leave you SOn,e I 

prosperous new year. I cookies and hot cocoa. d 

my list, 
Santa 

Hi, my name is Kaitlyn 
Fettcrhoffand I would likc a 
Barbic Volkswagen, n Barble 
talking town house, a Brats 
doll, a Scene Barbic doll, a 
Barbie sing with me karaoke 
machine, a Rapuntel Barbie 
with Ken, the carriage and 

Mandy Sparks 
1 lth grade 
C a s  City 

thc horse and that's ail. 

next year! 
I should go. Bye, see you 

Love, 
Kaitlyn Fetterhoff 

Bonnie Jarvis 
12th grade 
Cass City 

n UI and 

QUAKER MAID DAIRY STORE 
(989) -872-4600 

6614 Main St., Cass City 
HOLIDAY CHEE 

DOUBLE D 
\ GAS & DIESEL REPAIR' 1 

I 

-a- 

TotalCom, LLC 
r.3 :) ... . 

www.tband.net w 
BARTNIK'S SERVICE 989.872.831 1 

http://www.tband.net
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Good will towards men 
c- 
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Kim Stine 
11 th grade 
Cass City 

+ * .  . 
I've been 
pretty good 
this year 

spirit of the holiday, we pause 
and count our many blessings. 
We'd like to extend our sincere 

We're tuning up to 
wish all our muny 

customers and friends : 

Bobbie Keys-Chappel 

Hi Santa, 
How's everything going at 

the North Pole? I'm doing 
fine. Me and my mom have 
been busy making a lot of 
Christmas cookies for you. 

I've been pretty good all 
year, Could you bring me the 
new cuddly Kelly doll, a 
snowcone machine and the 
Lilo and Stitch movie for 
Christmas? 

That would make me very 
happy. Also don't forget 
about m y  big sister Ashley, 
she likes lots of clothes, CDs 
and makeup. Could y o u  
bring my dog Buddy a big 
bone'? 

I love you, 
Bobbie Key s-C hap pel 
7-years-old 
P.S. I will leave you cook- 

ies and a Coke! 

a very 

J K S h h i n  
a Peaceful G 

Hi Santa, porn everyone at Chemicul Bank 
my name 
is Alexis 
Dear San t a, 

My name is Alexis 
Fetterhoff and 1 would like 
you to say hi to Mrs. Claus 
and the reindeer. 

I would like a porcelain 
doll, a great big teddy bear, a 
shelf, some jewelry, somc 
"~othes and some surprises. 
Well I should go. Bye! 
Age 8 and a half years old. 

CHEMICAL EANKsM 
WhtoBGHhAMM+. 

www. chemicalbankmi. corn 
Love, 
Alex i s Fe t tcr h off 
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CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

~ HOLLDAYS ~ 

DR. RICHARD A. 

4674 Hill Street Cass City 

M a y  the radiance and gift of His 5 
love light your way to everlasting 1 i 

I 
I peace and contentment. i 

i 
1 Best wishes for a joyous Christmas. I 
i From The Family & Staff I 
i I 1 Ken Martin Electric, Inc. , 

872-4 1 14 J I Cass City 
1-. -a  

I 

- i  . I: . .. 
/ 

y. 

k Sam Moore 
12th grade 
Cas City 

I 

Drew Howard 
6th Owen-Gage grade 

I 

From The Comment 
Family and Staff 

CHARMONT MOTEL 
Cass City 

f 

b". I Y- 

I 
3 
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~ APPLIANCE SERVICE 

CALL S~Z~ZOIO TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 
10 words or less, $3.50 each (General Merchandis3 (General Merchandis3 (Paintball & S u p p 1 i e s ) s  Notices ( Services 
insertion; additional words 10 

~ J ~ ~ W ( ) ( ) D  - mr<r)woor) 

I VETERINARY CLINIC 
P.C. 

t I I Running Boards 
Certified Mechanic 

Phone 872-5303 , 
Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 1 Phone 872-2255 J Phone 269-9585 Duane Marks I 827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe I I 810-672-8905 I PLUMBING-HEATING I 

1 BH Plumbing 

' 

TREE MOVING 

LOT CLEARING 

N.A.A. MEMBER 

TREE REMOVAL 

TREE TRIMMING 

STUMP GRINDING 

h 
I 

2799 Hurds Corner Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 + I 
989-673-5313 or 800-322-5684 ; A 

TtAblBG Paintball of Uhly 
since lYP6, Thumb arcii-s 
o d y  full service establish- 
ment. Stores, Fields, ProShop 
Guns and accessories, Cl02, 
Nitrogen fills, Special 
events, Opcn Play, Privatc 
Groups. (Cliurch, Bachelor, 
Corporate Parties) Upgrade. 
rcp:iirs, parts, h4-F 1 Oa-Sp, S- 
S loa-4p. 989-653-Sl 13 or 
800-Gotch-ya. 16-7- 17-tf 

EHRLICH'S 
FLAG BUSINESS 
For all yourflag needs 

US - State - Military - 
POW 

-Aluminum Poles- 
Sectional or One Piece 

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Ir. 555-2503 

1 -800-369-8882 

Knights of Columbus 

FISH DINNERS 
Baked & Fried Fish 
ALLYOU CAN EAT 

3rd Friday of each month 
4:OO to 7:OO p.m. 

K of C Hall 
6106 Beechwood Rd., Cass City 

Adults $7.00, Children $3.00 
5-9-1 1 -tf 

money by enclosing cash with 872-3208 2-12-1 1-6 
---------------I ACCOUNTANTS PHyS'CIANS mail orders. Rates for display Dry Extraction Carpet Cleaning 

Peep Cleenrng Wdh No Drying fime 
Dry Cleaning Is A Simple Way 70 Ckan 
Carpels. indoor Allergens And Protect 

indoor Air Ouallty 
Dust Dust Mile Mttes Allergens - 78% - 75% 

Cat Allergens - 85% 
Deep Cleans Mold b'ilh Spores Less - 85X Than One 

Teaspoon Of Wafer Per Square Fod This 
4s Not Enough Mmsfwe Fa Bidogrcals To 
Sfad Growing Recommended By Leading 
Carpet Manddwers  And fiber Producen 
Evenings And Weekend Appointments Available 

Residenbal & Commerclal 
(989) 672-3338 or (800) 485-1509 

8-5-1 6 4  

. <  

ant ads on application. N.Y.Yun, M.D. 
Physician & Surgeon 

FOR SALE - 4 used tircs, BF 
Goodrich, Mud Terrain, 265- 

Office Hours. 75-R 16, $150. 872- I I4 I 

Anderson, Tuckey, 
ernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C. 

Cerlified Public Accountants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass Citv) 

. - . - -. -. 
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. I SHOP SMITH FOR SALE - 2- 12- 18-3 

I Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Care)- ' I I Thurs. - Closed I Like new, all tools included. 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 872-23 14 2- 12-25-3 TWO MOUN'TAIN,bikes for 

salc - brand new (still in  the 
box). blue, $150 buys both. 

Valerie Hartel, CPA (Cass City) 

Phone 673-31 37 
6261 Church St., Cass City, MI 

Phone 872-3730 Res. 872-4257 wood, $45 fact: cord. You 

6232 Hospital Drive 
715 E Frank S t ,  Caro, MI 

Office 872-4733 FOR SALE- seasoned hard- Call 872-4 192. 2- 12-25- 1 
f Rea1 Estate For Sale) 

IDEALSTARTERHOMEon NO SMOKING BINGO- 
two acres, east of Cass City Every Sunday at new Knights 
and Gagetown. Two bed- of Columbus Hall, 6106 
rooins now but could easily Beechwood Dr., Cass City. 
be made into four. Very nice Doors open 5:OO p.m., games 
36'x54' pole shed with ce- start at 5:30. Phone 872- 
ment floor. Both wood and 8892. KnightsofColumbus 
fuel oil heat. $65,000. Eve- Council No. 8892. 

- 440, hand warincrs, hitch, dressers. Like new, used 2 
FOR SALE - Antique hutch. studs, I300 miles, exucllent. months. $50 for both, call 
Ask for Janet, 989-872- $875. 989-658-8853 872-83 I I ,  ask for Jeff. 
238 I .  2- I2- I 1-3 2- I2-25- I 2- 12-25- 1 nc 

I COMMUNITY 
HEALTH CLINIC 

FOR NON-EMERGENCY 
HEALTH CARE 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

M EETl NGS 

Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City 

Robert Bliss 
Builder 
Commercial 

Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

=Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & insured 

No appointment necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. I Action Guide Find the Service or Product 

You Need in This. . . . 

SERVICE DIRECTORY I nings: 989-893-865 1. 
3- 12- 18-2 

5-9-30-tf 
HILLS & DALES 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 
872-2 1 2 1 

Physician on site 24 hr./day 
for emeroencv care. 

f Real Estate For Ren> 
Dr. John Geissinger 

Chi ro p ractic 
Health Services 
21 N. Almer, Car0 

Next to Village Parking 
Lot Frank & Almer 

For appointments call: 
(989) 673-4464 

S-10-23-51 

WE A k - h r O W  taking ap- 
plications for 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments at Northwood 
Heights apartments in Cass 
City. Rent is based on iu- 
come. For rental informa- 
tion, call 989-872-2369 or 
Crest Property Management 
at 989-652-928 1. Some 
units barrier free, TTY for 
hearing or speech impaired. 
1-800-649-3777. Equal , 

Housing Opportunity. 
4-4- 1 1 -tf 

8,2%79 I 
8-5-3 1 -tf 

R I O A .  
HALL, D.O. 
4674 Hill Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-4725 

Office Hours: 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., 

& Fri. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Wed. 9 a.m.-noon 

r P L U M B I N G -H EAT l N G WINDOW CLEANING (forrncrly Harris Hampshire Ins.) 
fijur hornclown indrprnrhnt 

in.\ur(rnt c (i,yrnt jot-: 
Term & Universal Life 

Auto Home 
Business Health 

INSURANCE PROTECTION 
IS OUR BUSINFSS 

Wi wi in t  to bo your ( i p n t "  
Age 111s. 

Mark Wiese Jim Ceranski 
6240 W. Main SI. 

Cass City, MI 48726 
989-872-4351 

-I------ 

PHYSICIANS 

~ 

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass Citv 

APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES 
ON FREE DELIVERY, ESTIMATES SET-UP 

AND INSTALLATION 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

CALL US TODAY AT 

Thermogas - 
Cuitomrr G r r  G m r c r  

961 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 
Phone 269-9955 

SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Heating & Cooling 
Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

H EAT1 NG 
and 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

CALL 989-072-2734 
X-3-30-t 

Storms - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service 8 Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

1 120 Gratiot, Saginaw 
Call (989) 753-0848 

< To Give Away > 
FOR RENT - K of C Hall, 

VETERINARIANS -------- 
Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 

Chiropractor 
4452 Doerr Rd 

Phone 872-4241 
(across from Shell Gas Stafion) 

872-83 I 1, ask for Jeff. 4-L-3-11 - 
7- I 2-25- 1 QC 

FOR RENT immediately - 1 , 
2 and 3-bedroom apartments. 
989-872-4532. 4- 1 1-6-tf Services 

I AUTO SERVICE I RUSTPROOFING I 
Tuff-Kote Dinol CASS CITY TIRE 

Hercules and Cooper 
Automotive Rust Proofing 

Tire repair Systems & Waxing Alignments Mufflers 
-Brakes *Oil Changes Gravel Guards 

Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 
Dr. Ray 

Total Family Care 
4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
Office Hours: Mom-Fri. 8-5 

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-39 17. 

4-3- 13-tf 

SECOND STORY, 2-BED- 
ROOM apartment - newly 
remodeled. Daytime: 872- 
8249 or Evenings: 872-20 15. 

4-12-1 1-4 

*Home Improvement 
*Roofs & Repairs 

.Siding - Soffit 

I ALL PETS I Don t Let Another Year 
G o  By. 

Start earning your college 
degrce now by enrolling at 

aginawvalley- laL State University. 
through the C'ass City 
Cainpus. Thcrc IS st111 ttme 
to enroll for the Winter 2003 
S c m e s t er. s t a r t 
January 13. For enrollincnt 
i rI for in at io ti cot1 t <IC t the 
SVSlJ Adiiiissions Office. 

c' 1 ;is s e s 

(800) 968-9500 

SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners, 
24,000 grain, $750, In-home 
service on all brands. Credit 
cards accepted. Call Paul's 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 
800-745-485 1 for free analy- 
sis. 8-9-25-tf 

Service 
Drain Cleaning To place an ad in the in the Professional 

Directory call 
872-2010 

1 ,  

FOR.RENT OR LEASE- - 
Newly decorated 4-bedroom 
home, attached 2-car garage, 
large family room with fire- 
place, dining room, kitchen, 
bath. $600 per month plus 
deposit. Utilities not in-  
cluded! Call 872-2545 after 
5 p.m. 4- 12- 18-4 

2-BEDROOM downstairs 
apartment at beautiful Hill- 
side Apartments. Fully car- 
p e t ed, ref r i g e r a t o r , ran g e , 
water, water softener, air con- 
ditioner, storage units and 
laundromat. Near grocery 
store, beauty shop, hospital, 
doctors. Call 872-3315. 

4-8-28-tf 

I I  I 

-_ - -. 
-I-- 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

Appliance Kepair 
and 

How .to 
contact the 

a 

Counties 
Complete Tree Service 
Check out our website 
wwwmovinonup. biz 
989-883-91 21 

Evenings, Weekends, Emergencies 
Setewaing a8sxa3 &5a-tfec 

All makes and models 

Call 872-3092 
8-3-1 51-U 

Chronicle e 
VFW HALL available for 
rental occasions. Call 872- 
4933. 4-4- 1-tf 

Kurtz's Small 
Engine Repair 
Certified Service Dealer 

Authorized dealer 
of Honda engines 

Thomas Roofing 
YOUR TOTAL 

ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
Serving the area 
for 31 years 

LICENSED - INSURED 
BONDED 

(989) 872-2970 
Cass City 

8-3-25-tf 

FOR RENT - 3-bedroom 
mobile home. Taking appli- 
cations. No pets. $350 per 
month plus deposit. 872- 
2215 4- 12- 18-2 

To place a classified ad ... 
The Chronicle classified advertising deadline is noon on the Monday before the date of publication. 
The minimum charge is $3.50 for 10 words, and non-business ads can be purchased for 3 weeks at 
the price of 2. Just call us at (989) 872-2010 or fax your ad to (989) 872-3810. Don't forget to 
include a phone number. 

(20% off regular price) & 
Shindiawa Power Equipment 
Competitive Low Hourly Rate 

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sat. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Closed Sunday 
4235 Lamton Rd., Deford, MI 48729 

8-6-5-52 

APARTMENT FOR R E N l -  
1 -bedroom, refrigerator and 
range included. Includes all 
utilities except heat, $320/ 
mo. 872-3315, ask for Bud. 

4- IO-30-tf 
- _  - .  

LEE MORGAN 
PAINTING 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 
*INTERIORS 
EXTERIORS 

WOOD GRAINING 
TEXTURING Q iiw 

(989) 872-3840 
8-1 1 -27-tl 

Display advertising ... 
To place a display ad, stop by the office or fax your ad. If you're not certain what to say or how to 
say it, just give us a call and we'll help you design the ad that's right for you at a price to fit your 
budget. 

Machine Shop 
Services 

Lathe and Milling 
Machine Work 

Keyways, Shaft Turning 
And Threading, etc. ' 

Welding and 
Fabricating 

David Lagos 
989-872-4895 

8- 10-30- 1 

RETAIL BUILDING - 2,500 
square foot, central air and 
heat, corner,location. Call for 
information at 989-872- 
4654 after 6 p.m. 4- 12-4-tf 

Subscriptions ... 
Ordering a subscription to the Chronicle is easy and economical, with savings built into extended 
subscriptions. Order by phone - 872-20 10 - or stop by the office (we're next to Schneeberger's at 
the corner of Main and Oak streets). If you have a problem with an existing subscription, or you 
want to change your address, give us a call. 

FOR RENT at Hillside North 
Apartments, 1 -  and 2-bed- 
rooms available immedi- 
atcly, 872-4654. 4- I2-25-tf 

FOR RENT - Upstairs apart- 
ment, 2-bcdroom. No pets. 
$350 plus security. 989-872- 
5062 4- 12-25-2 

DAVID ZARTMAN (989) 872-2485 
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 

Basements & Foundations Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 
All Types of Cement Work House Jacking 

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 8-4-25-ff 

Z A R W M A N ' S  MASONERY 

News and features ... 
If you have a story or photo idea, we welcome your call at (989) 872-2010. We're always on the 
lookout for interesting feature story ideas as well as photos involving community events and resi- 
dents in the area, and we'll be glad to come to you. Residents can also submit articles and photos - 
just stop by and talk to someone in our editorial department. 

BEAUTIFUL ONE of a kind 
apartments available in  
Marlette. 1 -bedroom, central 
air, oak kitchen and new ap- 
pliances. $475 to $550 a 
rno n t h . ,24 8 - 5 4 9- 7 205 

4-8-21 -tf 

* - 
Y 

KAPPEN TREE SERVICE, L.L.C. 

Questions, problems? 
We also welcome your questions and comments -both positive and negative. Your input is impor- 
tant to us, whether you appreciate our handling of a story, or you believe we need to correct an error 
or clarifv an article. 

Notices 

, BRUSH MOWING INSURED I I 2003 GOLF MEMBER-  
SHIPS, $69. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.,  
Mon.-Fri. Indoor archery 
leagues now f o r m i n g .  - c '  

Mu I 1 i g ;t n ' s , K 7 2 - 9 X 7 0. 
s- 1 1-20-6 
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DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Deal directly with Dr. Daniels 
and Son, 1-800-837-6166, 

allan- 
dan iels@ hotmail .corn 
1-24833561 66 

Services Services Services Services Help Wanted 

Interior & EMF PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR - 
Water pump and water tank 
sales. In-home service. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 
anytime. 8-9-25-tf 

WANTED - Milker for dairy 
farm, 872-8244. 

11-12-18-3 REVIVE Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc: 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

Industn a1 
STATE LICENSED 

Phone 872-41 14 
4 180 Hurds Comer Rd. 

8-8-1 0-t 

Painting 

Kraft 
FULL-TIME POSITION for 
a Registered Health Informa- 
tion Technician (RHIT) and/ 
or Certified Coding Special- 
ist (CCS) or eligible. Submit 
resume to Car0 Community 
Hospital, Attn: Human Re- 
sources, P.O. Box 71, Caro, 
MI 48723. 11-12-25-1 

'Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning 
Don Dohn 
Cass City 

Phone 872-3471 
8-7- IO-tf 

LLECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturday. John Blair, 
1/8 mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road. Phone 
269-7909. 8- 12- 13-tf 

Cass City, Mich. 
(989) 872-3601 

Now accepting 
Vim & Mastercard 

8-4-8-tf DRUG REHAB Lost every- 
thing yet? Don't wait! Best 
long-term residential program, 
75% successful, guarantee, 
affordable, no waiting list! Call 
Bruce today toll-free 
1-800-420-3147 

Cass City Tire 
and Auto Repair 

641 5 Main St. 
(989) 872-5303 
Marathon Service Center 

ful l  & serf-serve) 
Propane Filling Station 

Certified Master Mechanic 
Full line of tires 

On-the-farm Tire Service 
Computerized Alignments 

Front-end Parts 
Shocks, Struts, Brakes 
Tune Ups, Oil Changes 

Engine Diagnostics 
A/C Recharge 

For cill your automotive 
needs, stop in today! 

I Real Estate For Sale I ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
Do you earn up to $800/day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 machines and 
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1- 
800-998-VEND. 

FREE 2-ROOM DIRECTV 
Including SYSTEM 

lnstallationl 3 months Free 
Showtime Unlimited, Access 
225+ channels! Digital-quality 
picture & sound. Packages 
from $31.99/mo. Limited time 
offer. Call now 1-800-474- 
4959. 

+. *--- " _ I  + 

1 Excellent Business Opportunity! 

$800 WEEKLY SALARY mail- 
ing our Sales Brochures from 
home, No experience neces- 
sary. FTIPT. Genuine opportu- 
nity. Free supplies! Call 1-708- 
431-6800 (24 hours) 

MI C H-C AN 
STATE W I D E 
C LASS I F I E 0 

DRIVER ... LEASE PUR- 
CHASE Opportunities! Lowest 
payments in the industry! 
Average $.9l/loaded mile! 
EOE Call Tony or Justin 1-800- 
767-691 8 www.joincrst.com 
CRST Van Expedited 

AFFORDABLE' * CONVE- 
NIENT Wolf Tanning beds 
Low monthly investments. 
Home delivery. Free Color 
Catalog. Call Today 1-800- 
711-01 58 www.np.estan.com 

. .  

In quiet country vil lage. 
Established 5 years ago. 
Local family owned. 
Approximately 2200 square feet. 
Full line grocery, gasol ine, deli, meats, 
pizzas, burgers & fries, and other fast 
food. 
Beer, wine, Lotto, and food licenses. 

OWNER OPE RAT0 RS 
Tractors & straight trucks. Up 
to $1.54 a mile. Sign On 
Bonus. Bonus Mile Program. 
Medical Benefits available. Tri- 
State Expedited Call 800-831 - 
8737 

****MORTGAGE LOANS**** 
Refinance & use your home's 
equity for any purpose: 
Mortgage & Land Contract 
Payoffs, Home Improvements, 
Debt Consolidation, Property 
Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1- 
800-246-81 00 Anytime! 
w w w . u r n s m o r t g a g e . c o m  
United Mortgage Services 

A LOVING COUPLE hopes to 
adopt newborn. We want to 
share our heart, home and 
love with children. For informa- 
tion call Rose at our agency 
toll-free (866) 236-7866 

Excel lent annual gross sales. 8-12-54 

Help Wanted 1 ARE YOU DOING BETTER 
Than This? Home weekly and 
$.35 per mile for I-year experi- 
ence! You Deserve It All! 
Heartland Express 1-866-802- 
9 6 7 0 
www. hearlandexpress.com 

Also Includes: 
Adjacent property corner lot 
301x40' pole building with cement floor 
24lx48' 2-bay garage - Great for auto 

repair, car wash, etc. 

EXPERIENCED LINE 
COOKS for night shift. Ap- 
proximately 35-40 hours per 
week. Apply at JJ Jamokes, 
1354 Mertz Rd., Caro, MI 
48723. 11-12-1 1-3 

DISABLED? New and used 
wheel chair vans. Trades wel- 
come. New and used wheel 
chair lifts, hand controls, etc. 
V.A. and worker's comp wel- 
come. 1-800-345-31 50. 

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE 
CASH for structured settle- 
ments, annuities, real estate 
notes, private mortgage notes, 
accident cases, and insurance 
payouts. (800) 794-7310 

ATTENTION, FREE FREE 
CREDIT CHECKS. Auto Bad 
Credit, No Credit, First Time 
Car Buyers, Bankruptcy, 
Divorce. Your Job is your 
approval. Call 1-888-855-8831 
Ext. 223 Penny 

COME HOME TO CFI. CFI is 
now hiring company *Owner 
Operators *Singles *Teams * 
Loads with miles available 
immediately! Ask about our 
spouse-training program. Call 

w w w, cfid r i ve .corn 
1 - 8 0 0 - C F I - D R I V E  

RN & LPN Addition a I Property: 
Also includes a 14'x70' mobile home with 
new windows, vinyl siding, and carpets 
& floors. On a large corner lot adjacenl 
to store. 

Positions available. 
Benefits and 

Competitive Wages 
Send resume to: 

Car0 Community Hospital 
Attn: Human Resources 

P.O. Box 7 1, Caro, MI 48723 
(989) 673-3 141 

11-7-10-tl 

****LAND CONTRACTS**** If 
you're receiving payments on 
a Land Contract, Get A Better 
Cash Price In One Day. Argo 
Realty (248) 569-1 200, Toll- 
Free 1-800-367-2746. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE! $249 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over I .4 million circulation. 
Plus your ad will be placed on 
Michigan Press Association's 
website. Contact this newspa- 
per for details. 

DRIVERS - HIRING EXP. OTR 
Drivers. Solo and Teams. 
Start $30 - $.37. 17 out - 3 
home. Security with Gainey 
Transportation 800-326-8889 

Call Doug at: (989) 665-0070 = days 
(989) 6654056 evenings 

All 3 can be purchased together or the store separate 

INDY SUPER SUNDAY 
Automotive Swap Meet and 
Car Sale January 5, 
Indianapolis, IN Indiana State 
Fairgrounds. All makes & 
models -'Two Buildings. 8AM - 
3PM Spaces all indoors. Call 

midamericapromotions.com 
708-563-4300 8AM - 4PM M-F 

HOMEOWNER GET CASH 
Fast! Credit Problems? We 
Can Help! Debt Consolidation 
*Pay Off All Bills *Home 
Improvements *Foreclosures 
*Quick Closings Allied 
Mortgage Capital Corp. 800- 
61 1-3766 

HELP WANTED: Get a week- 
ly listing of newspaper posi- 
tions available in Michigan. To 
subscribe, send an e-mail to: 
M P A f m e -  
su bscribe(@yahoogroups.com. 

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan 
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for only $949 - Contact Wendy 
at Michigan Newspapers, Inc. 
(517) 372-2424. 
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'Twas the day before Chr~~tmas Like the dry leaves that before the wild hun-icane fly, 
They bustled the customers all ready to buy. 
The files they pulled, the bankers they called. 
With handfuls of listings, they showed them to all! 

You should have seen Kelly - oh what a sight! 
He was pi*ancitg and daiicing arid filled with delight. 
His eyes how they twinkled, his dlniples how merry. 
His cheeks were like rust's, lis nose k e  a ch~rry.  
His droll Little mouth drawn up like a bow, 
You never have seen such a mi snliling hke so. 

With a F n  in h s  mouth he yelled "Tum down the heat". 
He ran out of hands, so he wrote offers by feet. 
He had a broad face and bit of a belly, 
That shook when he laughed llke a bowl full ofjelly, 

He was giggling and laughmg Like an old jolly elf, 
And I laughed when I saw him in spite of myself, 
A wlnk of his eye and a twist of his head, 
Soon gave the buyers to know they had nothing to dread. 

He s p k e  not a word, but went straight to his work. 
He filled out the ot t rs  and twned with a jerk. 
Kelly called all the sellers with the offers they chose. 
To the agents he bellowed, "GET READY TO CLOSE"! 

He sat in hs chair and pushed up hs  specks, 
His hand never wavered as he wrote the commission checks. 
The buyers all left, and drove happily out of sight. 
From KeUy & Company to Everyone 
Merry Christmas to all and to all a good night. 
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W&tw hv Norti iiriti Aitiiitidti Fwderick 

And all through the houses, 
Not a buyer was looking, 
It was only the mouses. 

Thz agents were nestled all snug at their desks, 
While visions of closings danced in their heads. 
Kelly put on. ... h s  wise thinlung cap, 
To get the agents out of their long winter's nap. 

When from the front of the office there arose such a clatter, 
Kelly ran from the backroom to see what was the matter. 
Past the telephones and fax he flew like a flash, 
Tore open the front door, and knocked over the trash. 

The sun on the breast of the new fallen snow, 
Gave a luster to Main Street and the objects below. 
And what to h s  wondering eyes should appear, 
But a van full ofbuyers waiting anxiously there. 

He couldn't waste time letting the clock tick, 
He called the agents, get out here quick! 
More rapid than eagles, h s  agents they came, 
He whistled and shouted and called them by name. 

"Come Holly, come Norma, get out your pen Sue, 
Come Nora arid Becky, you know what to do. 
Come Mke and Gay, a n d k  sure to bring Art! 
Come Jean and Bob, you both know your part." 

The rest of the agents, the ones not yet named, 
They heard Kelly's cry and came running the same. 
"To the front of the office, stretch wall to wall, 
Now sell away. sell away, sell away all!" 
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& AUCTIONEERING E 

*COUNTRY COZY 

5 BW1.5 Bath 
1 st Floor Utility 
28'xS5' Tool Shed 

1,200 sq. ft. 
SOLD 
Hot Deal for Cold Weather 

03 BW 1.5 Baths 
1 st Floor Laundry 
Par-tial Basement 

1,100+- sq. ft. 

L 208' x233 ' 
CC-484 

5 Acres 
*CC487 

, ., 
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Roaer Pohlod Tavis David Osentoski Martin Osentoski Lola Osentoski Barb Osentoski Lee LaFave 1 

Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate Broker Sales Assouate Sales Associate Osentoski Associate Broker 
872-3252 or 550-3400 872-3942 672-7777 665-2295 872-2747 Sales Associate Now Booking Asclions 

989-55 1 -20 10 

http://www.joincrst.com
http://www.np.estan.com
http://www.urnsmortgage.com
http://hearlandexpress.com
http://midamericapromotions.com
mailto:bscribe(@yahoogroups.com
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(Northwood Meadows) to be 
looked at as a nursing care 
facility. We want it to be look 
at as a community resourcc. 
And it is.” 

Sheriff: 
You drink 
and drive, 

- - _ _  I 
1 Fitness rates are going to increase effective @ rn.A.l, c. This is the first rate increase at MARC Car0 s ~ ~ ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ &  

As of January 1,2003, f e s s  rates will be as follows: 

1 Month m h!!!mh 
Standard Memberships 

12 Month 
$1 35 $255 6485 

$725 
$725 + $60 
p~ child 

MARC Single $50 
$70 $1 95 $375 MARC Married Couple 

MARC FSmily $70 + $5 $375 + $30 
n u  child p child 

To qualify for family membership, child must be 12 - 18 yean of age; #if over 18yeani dd child mwt be claimed as a dependent on yaw federal 
income tax rem. Single pmnts may add their child to a si+ mnbxdup for SYmmth, per child. 

t 

Silver Memberships’ 
12 Month 

$355 
$500 

m us!!@ 
$1 05 $1 90 

IM!!!!! 
Silver Single $40 

$60 $1 50 $280 Silver Couple 
‘To @ity for 8itvwdsc1W1t. yoU mudbe 55@& 

Student Memberships 
12 Month 1 Month a!2!!?h eNIonth 

Student $40 $110 $225 $420 
I 

Get Fit Kits & Punch Cards I 
I 5 visit pass = $35.00 1 o visit pass = W.00 1 visit pass = $1 0.00 I 
I 

12-punch (rilvef) = 9 0  20 punch (silver) = $70 
20 punch (standard) $80 t 12 punch (standard) = $50 

Aerobic Class Punch Cards 
Aquatic Class Punch Cards 
Yoga Class Punch Cards 
I Combo Class Punch Cards 2 

CASS CITY MARC INFORMATION 
I 

HOURS: 5 a.m. 
FEE: $7 

-9 p.m. Monday-Thursday; 5 a.m.6  p.m. Friday; 9 a.m..-12 p.m. Saturday 
Day $70 Three Months 
Week $140 Six Months 
Monthly $200 Oneyear 
5 Get Fit Kit (use visits in 
Cass City or Caro $60 Each H & 0 employee, 
10 Get Fit Kit (use visits in 
Cass City or Caro 

$40 Student (3 months) 

spouse & dependents 

EQUIPMENT: 
UBE Monarch stationary bikes Physio exercise balls 
Stairmaster Gravitron Hand and leg weights 
Rowers Lido weight machines Incline board 

Dumbbells Treadmills Free weights up to 50 Ibs. Airdyne stationary bikes Mini trampoline Theraband 

Affiliated with: mc.*.c. 

H O S P I T A L  

you lose 
Motorists who drink and 

drive have a lot to lose this 
holiday season, warn law 
enforcement officers of Sa- 
nilac County. 

“If you drink and drive you 
could lose your license, time 
from work, and money to pay 
fines and court costs,” said 
Undersheriff Greg Ferriby. 
“You could even lose your 
life or the life of someone 
you care about,” 
With many people expected 

to travel America’s roads dur- 
ing this extended holiday 
season, it could be a deadly 
period for impaired driving 
fatalities. To protect Sanilac 
County families during this 
holiday, Sanilac County po- 
lice agencies will support 
statewide efforts to protect 
citizens from impaired driv- 
ers. 
As part of the “You Drink & 

Drive, You Lose,” National 
mobilization, Sanilac 
County police agencies will 
be working to protect every- 
one from impaired driving 
during this busy time of year. 
From Dec. 20 through Jan, 5, 
local and state law enforce- 
ment officers will be out in 
full force to detect and arrest 
drunk drivers. 

“Even with the holidays, 
there will be no warnings,” 
said Ferriby. “Instead of holi- 
day gifts, you’ll be spending 
your money on bail and tow- 
ing fees.” 
In Michigan, nearly 40 per- 

cent of traffic fatalities in- 
volve alcohol and/or drugs. 
Fatal crashes involving alco- 
hol andor drugs accounted 
for 515 deaths in  Michigan 
in 2000 and 504 deaths in 
2001. 
The National Highway Traf- 

fic Safety Administration es- 
timates that in 2000, more 
than 17,000 people were 
killed in  alcohol related 
crashes, representing ap- 
proximately 41 percent of 
the total traffic fatalities, In 
200 I , *17,448 people were 
killed i n  alcohol related 
crashes, representing 4 I per- 
cent of the people killed in 4675 Hill Street traffic crashes. 

1999 PONTIAC SU 
1999 OLDS SlLHOut I I L ~ I X  RLOOQB 

1996 GMC K-1500 SLT S& #dAafi- 

2000 FORD TAUR 
2000 CHEW iMPP 

- . 
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1999 CHEW C-1500 stk #3225a 

1998 SATURN SCl stk W183a 

2001 DODGE NEON S% M711a 

$198.901n 
$379.85111 

LOW AS $1 56.43ln 

’l.EALE_SP_ECIAL OF THE- WEEK* 
2001 CHEW C-1500 stk #3274a 

4,740/~* Q 2000 CHEW ASTRO SY; $3249~ $243.151r 

2003 CHEVROLET BLUER 
MSRP $22,990 

GMS $20,121 -73 
21 400 perm 48 MONTHS $ 

48,000 MILES plus 0 

” 0 - DOWN 
r 
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leather recliner features 
handle operated reclin- 
ing and chaise seating. Choice 

Choose from 3 Reclining Options, 
3 Chair Styles & A Variety of Colors. 

n 1 n 1- 
- 

Eocker Keeliner Swivel Glider Massage Recliner The rocker recliner features rock- 
ing motion combined with a 

recliner. Perfect place to relax. 

The swivel glider mechanism offers 
a 360" smooth swivel action and 

real flexibility in a recliner. 

This recliner features a 2 motor 
heat and massage system for 

soothing relaxation. 

I 

The styling is transitional, and the comfort is 1 exceptional. Features plush pillowtop seat- I 
ing, pub back and cushioned arms. 

balD=1111==-r' 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I F  I pendence with the Easy Lift Chair. Go from sit- I 

ting to standing with the touch of a button 
L = = = = = = = = : q  

D380 4C 

9 AM Mon - - 5:30 Thurs P M  

Fri 9 AM - 8 P M  
Sat 9 AM - 5 P M  

Not all items shown may be in stock but are available through our special order program. Not responsible for typographical errors. 
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